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"Thera can be no political distribution of 
character and personality Only person
alities can create wealth, but wealth can* 
not create personalities." -Henry C, Link .
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t  Pampa la ily  Nsnrjs
Serving The Top 0 ' Texas 48 Years

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly cloudy and cold
er through Saturday and colder tonight. 
Lowest ! i  to 86 Panhandle and upped 
South Plains lonlghf.
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*T/ie Top O' Texas Gets 
Rain, Fog And Drizzle

Rain, fog and drizzle have each 
made their appearance over the 
Tup U1 TBKSI Wllb rn The last U  
hour!.

A total of approximately .14 of 
an inch of moisture was measured 
by the rain gauge on top The 
flews building by late ’this mom- 
' g.

morning literally “ in a fog”  as the 
murky stuffy reduced visibility to 
'about three blocks in town. By mid
morning, however, the fog had 
lifted to reveal cloudy skies.

So far, however, we have come 
out on the short end of the stick 
in so far as moisture Is concerned, 
compared with other Panhandle 

Between 9:45 and 11:4S this towns. Amarillo got up to an inch 
ornlng a total of .06 of an Inch of snow and Dalhart had an inch 
as measured from the drizzle of enow preceded by rain during

the, night and a total of .52 of an 
inch of moisture recorded over the

ling on Pampa.
I f  was the ilret measurable 

Amount of motature since the light 
*now Saturday, Dec. 22, in which 
Only a trace was recorded.

Before that,.,a. trace of rain fell 
late in October when about .SO of 
an inch was recorded.

drove to work

The forecast for today for West 
Texas was mostly cloudy with oc
casional rain and cooler tonight 
with lowest 26 to 34 degrees in the 
Panhandle. Saturday Is expected to

this I be partly cToudy and cooler.

★  ★  ★

Cold Front Brings 
Panhandle Moisture

By UNITED PRESS
An Inch or more of wow blan

keted the Texaa Panhandle, north
east New Mexico and western Kan
sas today and rain fall across 
northern Texas and the coastal 
areas.

Up to an Inch of snow covered 
' the ground from Amarillo north
ward through the Panhandle at t 
a m. and light snow still was fall
ing over the area.

Dalhart had an inch of enow on 
the ground. The snow in that area 
was preceded by rain during the 
night and a total of .32 of an inclr 
of moisture was recorded over the 
area.
j  Panhandle wheat farmers said 
the snow and rain would be very 
beneficial to crop* and said the 
moisture would help the general 
agriculture outlook in the area "a  
tot."

Heavier Snow Hi New Mexico• •• • a. .
Heavier snow fell in northeast 

New Mexico with two inches at 
Clayton and tvan more at Raton 
Snow covered the ground from 
Amarillo mirth to more than 100 
miles toOBM Pratt,' Kan . ami 
from the Oklahoma Panhandle 
west Into New Mexico several hun 

1 4> ed miles.
Light rain fell at the same tima 

across* the northern portion of Tex 
as and along the coastal areas.

Light snow flakes still fell at t  
am  tn the Panhandle and some 
rain still was falling at that tima 
In northeast Texas

A cold front drawn southeast

ward by a low pressure system 
over the Texas Panhandle brought 
the moiature into the area. The 
circulation around the low pressure 
was drawing warm, moist air from 
the Gulf and mixing It with cold 
air from the north.

Warm Front Along Line
A warm front was along a line 

from Lake Charlea. La., to Lufkin, 
Victoria and Laredo in Texas and 
the cold front was Just north of 
Tulsa. Okla., and near Amarillo 
and Tucumcari, N. M., at A a.m.

Mixing of the warm and cold air 
caused the weather bureau to fore
cast cooler weather over Texaa to
night and Saturday and some scat
tered rain over the state tonight 
and tomorrow.

Ennis, in East Texas, recorded 
1.66 inches of rain for tha great
est amount measured In the state 
for the 24-hour period ended at 
1 M ■ m today.

In addition to the .52 of an inch 
at Dalhart, Texarkana reported .73, 
Waco .53, Galveston ,4S. Houston 
.41, Tort Worth .40. Dallas .17, El 
Paso .31 and leaser amounts at Ab
ilene, Amarillo, San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Lubbock and Austin

Some patchy fog was reported In 
the Dalle*.Fort Worth area early 
today, but it disappeared after 
sunup.

Temperatures early today ranged 
from 32 degrees at Dalhart to (7 
at Brownavtlla. Slightly warmer 
reading! were expected this after
noon, to be followed by cooler tern 
peraturea tonight and Saturday 
aftar the front passes through.

A Coincidence?
Roy Johnson, minister of music 

at the First Methodist Church, told 
The News lest night of what could 
be a coincidence or could amount 
tn a little bit more, he (and moat 
of the rest of u») hopes.

The church’s ' choir is making 
plans In do the operetta, •Elijah," 
an me time in May.

The last tima “ Elijah" was per
formed here was In 1551, also by 
Johnson’s choir.

Well, now, tha story V  Elijah, 
the prophet, which l i  presented in
the operetta, goes someting like

------
When Jezebel reigned as queen 

during old biblical times, there

Certain Defeat Predicted 
For Senate Bills Today

Advocates Of Moves Hoping 
For Richard Nixon Support

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
United Press Staff Correspondent 

W ASHINGTON — UP—  A drive to limit filibusters 
and permit passage of civil rights legislation headed for 
almost certain defeat in the Senate today.

Advocates of the move hoped to win support from 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, the Senate’s presiding- 
officer. But there was no clear indication that Nixon 
would —  or could —  help their cause significantly.

IN APPRECIATION —  Pampa said goodbye to one outstanding citizen last night, but gained another to ’ keep 
the balances fairly even. Shown above to the left receiving a g ift o f appreciation from the business and pro
fessional men o f Pampa for his outstanding contributions to the community through his work in many of 
Pampa’s civic projects is John Frick, outgoing plant manager of the Celanese Plant here. Shown giving him 
the' gift, a silver tray engraved with a personal message from the business and professional men, is Ed 
Myatt (le ft ). In the picture on 'the right, Taul Crouch (le ft ).  Chamber of Commerce president, is shown 
giving Herschel V. Wilks, the incoming plant manager fo r Celanese, a Texas hat. Frick will go to the Celan
ese plant at Bishop where he will take over as plant manager. The goodbye dinner was given for Frick at the 
Pampa Country Club. - (News photo)

fhUre’cess today. 
Senate held their

Pampa Building 
Continues Climb

Stork In 

Double-Take
The old proverb: “ Born on 

Thuraday, merry and l 1**1-”  wa* 
Joyfully fulfilled for proud par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Hay. and 
Mr. and Mr* Edward Trimble ye*- 
terday.

Twin daughter* for each of the 
two families were delivered at, 
Highland General Hospital yeater- 
day within five hour* of each oth
er. getting the New Year off to a 
good atari for the Hay *nd Trim- 
ble famllle*.

The Hay twin* were born at 
g :33 and 3:42, Just 39 hour* and 36 
minutea Into the new year, One 
girl weighed eeven pound*, 1JH 
ounce* and the other alx pound*, 
7V» ounce*. The parent* live at 914 
S. Neleon.

Both Trimble daughter* weigh- 
ed five pound*, 2 ounce*. On* 
wa* delivered at 8:27 p.m. and the 
other at 8:39 p m. The parents live 
at 1130 8. Chrlaty.

If you give the weeds an loch 
iSey'll toke the yard. » « » ,

itr i
wa* a severe drought. Jezebel Shd 
tw. " MUium ”  M B T O l - C T f i k A  
their heathen goda to produce rain.

Meanwhile, ell Elijah had to do 
wa* prey to the real God, and He 
eent rain. The story goes on to re
late how the populace once again 
became etnful after the rain*, and 
the rain was stopped.

Well, here* the local angla. Right 
after the choir’s preeentatton of 
“ E lijah" In 1951, the Top o ’ Texas 
received a tremendous amount of 
rain, something like eight inches.

And then, last night, when John
son wa* telling his choir, at choir 
practice, that the books were or
dered for the 1957 performance of 
“ E lijah," 11 started raining out
side.

Roy il  wondering today what will 
happen whrn the May, 1957, per
formance of "E lijah ," is present
ed. And *o are a lot of others, won
dering and praying.

Building in Pampa continued to 
climb during the pari year accord
ing to figures released by the city 
engineer’s office.

Puring 195 5a total of *17 per
mit* valued at 85.113,237 wer efor 
the construction of new residences 
valued at 33.434.575 00 a* compared 
with 229 permits for new residence* 
valued at 82,793.320.00 Issued in 
1955.

During 195* a total of *17 per
mits valued at 35.813.237 were is
sued by that office. O f these per
mit*. 270 wer* for, the construction 
of new residences valued at 33,434,- 
575.00 a* compared with 229 per
mit* for new residence* valued at 
32,793,320 00 Issued in 1955.

Campariaons on the femalnder 
of the type* of permit* issued wer* 
not given.*"®®*

A total of 113 permit* to remodel 
reridence* were issued last year at 
fh estimated cost of 3202.A92.00. Re 

•Wng bustm***' wtrmw'gi '  ac
counted for 14 of the permit* is
sued with the total coat estimated 
at 854.250.

Permits for the construction of 
n e* garages last year totaled 35 
with a total coat of 825,345. Per
mit* for the moving tn of houses 
totaled 119 at an estimated value 
of 3223,830. Over 70 of these houses 
were moved into Pampa from 
leases.

Ten of the permits issued last 
year were for moving houses out 
of Pampa. Miscellaneous permits, 
Including schools, churches and 
other type* 6f construction not

classified, totaled 24 with an esti
mated total cost of 3944.925 00.

Sleeper Goes 
To Austin For 
Detector Test

Lowell Eugene Sleeper left Pam
pa early this morning accompan
ied by Deputy Sheriff Buck Hag
gard for Austin where he will take 
a lie detector test in connection 
.with the death of his wife. Mrs. 
Viola Phillips Sleeper, early Tues
day morning.

BULLETIN
VIENNA (U P ) — Aeutrlan Presl- 

dent Theodor Koerner, 83, died in 
Vienna today.

. -M.GL~SUCP«C»W 88 fmwd dw-H rr
gutted remain* of their apartment 
at 720 N. Gray about * a.m. Tues
day and investigation into the cause 
of the fire and of her death result
ed In Sleeper being detained by lo
cal officers.
'■ District Attorney Bill Waters told 
The News this morning that plans 
called for Sleeper to take the test 
on the polygraph machine this af 
ternoon but that he probably would 
not have 'the results before Mon
day morning,

No charges have been filed in the 
case pending the result of the test 
at Austin and the final report on 
the autopsy. Waters stated.

Mrs. Sleeper's daughter, Mrs. C. 
'■’B. Curtia of Orlando. Fla . notified 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home late last night that she was 
enroute to Pampa and would make 
the necessary funeral arrange 
meuts upon her arrival here.

In Hungary

Fires Of 
Freedom 
Still Burn

VIENNA (U P )—The Soviet-Im
posed Janos Kadar regime began 
the third month of its uneasy 
reign over Hungary today, still un
able to quench the fires of free- 
dom. ^  .

Two month* ago—on Nov. 4, 
195* — Russia unleashed an ar
mored force of 5.000 tanks against 
the Hungarian people to crush 
their struggle for independence 
from Moscow.

But the battle for freedom is still 
going on, according to reports 
from Budapest.

Reliable sources in the Hungar
ian capital said die-hard Hungar
ian partisans are still fighting So
viet end Communist Hungarian 
forces in the outlying mountain 
area*

The sources said sporadic^flJfPP 
ing is reported in the regions of 
Miskolc in the northeast, Pecs in 
the south, and at Lake Balaton in 
ihe west .' a^ief F’ fflFTaT.r4ian'‘ari,ny

W ater District
**V

Directors To
-w- - - ’ W * «r

Be Elected

maintains its high command.
Passive resistance by workers 

also continued. Worker councils 
were ignoring the government de
cree to fire employe* idled by the 
fuel and power shortage.

Kadar ordered some 200,000 
workers fired from nationalized 
factories and plants shut down be
cause of the lack of coal. Reports 
from Hungary said miners who did 
work were producing only enough 
to avoid being punished.

An election to name directors in 
the newly formed water district will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 8.

Thdre 'Will be three directors 
elected over the district, on# each 
in directors precincts 2. 3 and 4. 
The directors will be elected for 
two-year terms.

The polling places *re: in direc
tor’s precinct 2. courthouse at Pan
handle. presiding judge is George 
R. Graves; precinct 3, school 
houses at White Deer and Groom, 
presiding judges are H. T  Dickens 
at White Deer and J. M. Britten at 
Groom; tn precinct 4, courthouse 
in Pampa, Arthur Rankin, presid
ing judge, and at Grandview, Paul 
Bowers, presiding judge.

ticket tn
precinct 2, Russell McConnell In 
precinct 3. and Fred Vanderburg in 
precinct 4. There is space

sun vote*.
Each person voting in the elec

tion will vote only for a director 
in their precinct..

The Senate was scheduled to 
take up the filibuster dispute short
ly after it convened and to reach 
a crucial vote on the matter at 
8 p.m.,

As for the' outcome, anti • fili
buster forces would say in ad- 

j vahee only that they were stronger 
I than they were in 1953 when a 
similar drive failed* 79 to 21. To
day’s move was sponsored by a 

1 bipartisan bloc of ill senators, but 
opponents said il would get, no 

| more than 35 votes, far short of 
a majority of the Senate’s 96 mem
bers

The House was 
Both It and the Sen 
opening sessions Thursday, swore 
in new members and elected offi
cer*. putting the Democrats, , be
cause of Oiei rmajoriUea in both 
houses, in control.

Both chambers will meet in an 
extraordinary joint session Satur
day, to hear President Eisenhower 
deliver his special message on the 
Middle East. The President will 
appeal for authority to use U, S. 
t7oops, if necessaiy, to counter 
any Russian aggt ession in the 
Middle East.

Nixon became a central figure 
inthe 
filrous
would pose parliamentary Inquiries 
to obtain his opinion on whether 
a new set of Senate rule! could 
be adopted at the outset of Con
gress.

Under th* existing parliamenta
ry situation, however, Nixon’s 
opinion, it one were given, would 
be purely advisory and not bind 
ing. ,

The motion under debate today 
was one offered by Sen. Clinton 
P. Anderson (D-NMi to have the 
senate take up the matter of 
adopting new rules rather than 
follow tradition and adopt the old 
rules of the past session.

the filibuster dispute after anti 
ter force* disclosed they

It It 
Store,

come* from a Hardware 
hare it. Lewis Hdwe

(Adv)
we

Actress Is 
Kidnaped 

From Home
’  By DEAN GAUTSCHY 

United Press Staff Correspondent►
HOLLYWOOD (U P )— Beautiful 

Mari* (The Body) McDonald wa* 
kidnaped from her bed in night: 
clothes early today by abductor* 
who left a trail of telephoned 
threats saying "don’t call anyone- 
if you want to see her allv# 
again,”  police said.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation was notified immediately, 
and local police said after their 
morning - long investigation that- 
"only a remote possibility’ ’ exists 
that the disappearance of th* 
blonde actress from her palatial 
Sffn Fernando Valley home was 
a hoax or publicity stunt or that 
she left home willingly.

Miss McDonald's ex-husband, 
wealthy shoe manufacturer Harry 
Karl, told police a young male 
voice, extremely nervous, told 
him over the telephone about 2^0 
a.m .:

" I 'v e  got Marie. Don't call any
one if you want to see her aliva 
again." He said th* mysterious 
caller must have gotten his tele
phone number from Mari* bo- 
cause he has an unlisted number.

Call Made to Mother
A similar anonymous call was 

made to Mias McDonald's mother 
and she rushed to the home where 
servants already had found her 
bed empty, the three children 
sleeping peacefully In adjoining 
rooms.

But the call to the mother said:
“ We have Marie. Don’t call po

lice She won't be hurt.”
The former Powers model and 

(See ACTRESS. Page 8)

Firehouse Call
MEDINA. N Y. — (U P ) — Fred 

Bethin used hts head when sparks 
from his cigaret ignited his clothes 
while he was riding n motorcycle.
The cyclist headed directly to the 
Medina fire house, where he tossed 
off hi* flaming jacket and startled 
firefighters helped him beat otit the 
flames burning other parts of hisjno damage.was 
attire. 'one.

No Fires Here 
Since Wednesday

No fires have been reported to 
the Pampa Fire Department since 
tha two calls they received 
Wednesday night.

The first one of that evening was 
a fire at 6:30 at 521 N. Somerville 
where a skillet had caught on fire 
in the kitchen causing light dam
age

The second call was at 7 p m. at 
the Panhandle Packing Company 
where an incinerator caused * pile 
of. lumber to catch fire. However;

reported tn this

'56 Highway Deaths 
Greatest In History

CHICAGO (U P ) — The National 
Safety Council said today that 
195* highway slaughter in the 
Uhlted States was the greatest In 
any year 'of the nation's history.

the council'* figures are as yet 
incomplete. But it estimated the 
number at 40,200. Its figures were 
based on actual reporfs from the 
states' traffic authorities for 11 
months, and took into account the

broke th# previous record of 39.9*9 
deaths, set in 1941.

It said figures also show the 
ratio of traffic deaths per mile 
still is climbing, indicating more 
disatrous records will be set tn 
the future.

Holiday 8ets Record 
T h e  council's announcement 

came on the heels of the worst 
holiday traffic carnage in history.

trend shown in December and the xn all-time holiday record of 712
great number of year-end holiday 
deaths.

And the council added a grim 
warning that there is no indica
tion the reckless traffic toll will 
slacken in the near future.

The council, which tabulates 
traffic deaths and accidents across 
the nation, said last year's toll

How The Republicans Almost Won Senate Control
By HERBERT FOSTER 

United Pros* Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (U P i — This is 

the drama of how th# Republi
cans almost won control of th* 
Senate.

Scene: Capitol Hill. Th* U, S. 
Senate chamber. Opening leesion 
of the 86th Congress. Noise Ala
rums.

Principal characters: Frank J. 
Lausche, sometimes unpredictable 
new Democratic senator from 
Ohio; San-elect Jacob K. Javite 
(R -N Y ); 48 other Democratic sen
ator* end 4* other GOP senators; 
Vlre President Richard M. Nixon.

Plot: Would Lausche vote with 
the Democrat* giving them control 
of the Senate? Or would he vote 
with the Republicans, splitting th*

Senate 48 to 48 and enabling the
GOP to win control with a tie- 
breaking vbt# by Nikon, the Sen
ate’s presiding officer.

The story begins with the 19J* 
elections.

Lausche, governor of Ohio, won 
electtqn to th* Senate but wouldn't 
commit himself on whether he 
would vote with hia party to or
ganise that body. Hts intentions 
were critical because the Demo
crat# held a precarious 49 . 47 
edge.

If he voted with th# Republi
cans tiie 48 . 48 tie would result 
which Nixon could iyeak in (avor 
of the GOP.

I*a(er, however, Lausche said he' 
wouldn't show up for Thursday’* 
opening of th* Senate, but would

remain in Ohio to serve out th* 
remainder of his term as gover
nor. h J

This seemed to remove the tin - 
portance of his opening-day vbte, 
because a Republican senator- 
elect, Javlta, also said he would 
skip the opening session and re
main in New York to serve out his 
term as that state's attorney gen
eral.

Republicans spirited Jevits down 
from New York and kept him 
near the Capitol but out of sight 
of newsmen. Javtta did not want 
to quit a* attorney- general just 
yet because Democratic Gov. 
Averell Harriman would nama a 
Democrat to ulrceed him. If he 
wailed, the Republican • controlled 
Legislature— when it meet*—could

elect a Republican.
But thebe he was in Washington. 

And there was Lausche sitting si-
lentl\

Tint
in the Senate, 

n came the slowdown —
rollcell vote 

o
on e Republican e f

fort to elect Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R -N ll) as Senate president pro 
tem instead of Sen. Carl Hayden 
(D-Ariz).

If Lausche voted "a y e "—a vote 
for Bridges—Republican* were set 
to have one of their number, pro
bably Sen John J. Williams (Del) 
elip off the floor and fall to an
swer the rolicall.

The GOP strategy wa* to have 
Javits quickly shed his aisle job. 
present hie credentials and take 
the oath. Under Senate rule*, the 
member who missed th* rolicall

could move to reconsider the vote. 
This time th# outcome would be 
a 48-48 tie, Nixon would break the 
tie and the Republicans would 
capture the Senate.

The rolicall droned on. Demo
crats voted No Republicans voted 
yes. Lausche eat impassive on the 
back row.

Suddenly he turned to hi*" seat 
mate. Sen. A.S, Mike 'Monroney 
(Okla). *  fervent Democrat, and 
whispered: “ Who are W E nomi-, 
dating?"

Monroney grinned in relief, and 
told him.

The clerk: “ Mr. Ijtusche."
Lausche: “ No "
ynidentified senatoi; ’'Whew.”
Democ.atlc applause.
Curtain.

deaths was recorded tn the nation 
during the Christmas weekend and 
this was followed by a New Year'* 
weekend record of 412 fatalities. 
H ie total of 1.124 deaths also wai 
a record fcfr the combined week
ends.,

An indication of the increasing 
death rate on the highways was 
in the Jact -7he 1955 traffic toll 
waa 38.426. g>r about 1*,700 under 
last year.

The fatality rate showed an in
crease in every month of 195$ 
except October, the council said. 
The October decline broke a 
■tring of 19 straight month* hi 
which th# toll showed a steady 
increase.

Jioienilier Drsltir Jump
Council officials hoped (he Qrlo- 

ber slump would help prevent a 
new record for th# year, but No
vember traffic deaths killed 3,70# 
persons for a 4 per cent increaa* 
over November, 1956.

The council said all hopes at 
keeping 195* off th* record books 
e* the MoodteM in history disap
pear**! with the November toll.

A United Pres* eurvey ihowed 
*1 least 11 states set traffic death 
records In 195* They wer* North 
Dakota. Wisconsin. M o n t a n a *  
Georgia. Florida. Missouri. Ar 
na. Louisiana, Iowa and CalHmn 
nia.
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48th
Year Mrs. William S. Paley Places First 

On Best Dressed Women's List For '56
I NEW YORK (U PI Two of the 
hardiest perennials won and 
placed as the best dressed wo
men of '56 Thursday and a rela
tively new addition, the American 
Princess of Monaco, showed.

| Mrs. William S. Paley, who has 
been prominent on the list for 11

of the past 16 years, topped for 
the fourth consecutive year the list 
of best dressed w o m r  compiled 
by the New York Dres-. ..istitute.

Mrs. Paley, wife of the chair
man of. the board of Columbia 
Broadcasting System, is the form
er Barbara Cushing of Boston.

Movie Directors Discover Fact That 
Stereotypes Rarely Exist In Real Life

k -- ........

BIRTHDAYS —  Shown above are Senior Citizens, who celebrated their December 
birthdays Thursday afternoon at a party given by the, Altrusa Club, left to right, Mrs. 
T. O Thompson, Dec 20; E B. Hughes, Dec. 24, Mrs Cleo Seitz, Dec 1; H. M. Nor
ris; Dec. 12; Mrs Minnie Kuykendall, Dec. 18, J. M. Patton, Dec. 23; Mrs. Frances 
Dabrohuo, Dec 19, Mrs. Katie Vincent, Dec. 27. •- ■ , t (News photo)

MATURE PARENT
Because of 11-year-old Joan, a 

family feud is developing, says her 
Grandma. When Joan is crossed 
at home, she's taken to rushing off 
to her Aunt Madge, the new Wife 
of her mother's brother. Her moth
er is angry over the situation and 
haa forbidden her sister-in-law to 
Iver harbor the child in lj.er house 
again. Writes Joan's Grandma. 
“ Things have been said which may 
never be forgotten. .

Why are parents in this spot al
ways so anxious to deprive the 
child of the adult confidante?

Usually, we have grand - sound
ing reasons for our wish to destroy 
*uch friendships. Usually, the real 
one is our fear that Joan and Aunt 
Madge are saying critical things 
about us. The knowledge that our 
youngster may be exposing our 
faults to another person ts Intoler
able.

Often, it is this very intolerance 
-0f  criticism lhat has ,Invert* Joan 
to take her feelings toward us to 
someone outsnft the home

No parent can afford the wish to 
appear perfect to his children. We 
are not perfect; and when we un
dertake to imagine we are; we re
quire constant admiration to keep 
ii* inflated We can think of noti
ng but our need to appear a fault
less person.

So experiencing a situation like 
his. we’d be totally self-centered, 
we'd register only the threat of 
rnticlsm; our need to destroy tt. 
IVi its value to Joan, we;d be ab
solutely blind

Yet the fart is that it's not only 
ortunate Joan has AunV*Madge to 
-un to when she do** touch with 
tor mother; it is also touching

Senior Citizens Are Feted With Party
The Senior Citizens Club met in ."42,’'’ canasta, and conversation, 

the Lovett Library Thursday after- The serVing table was decorJlt. 
noon for a New Year's party and a ed w(th a flor(L, centerplece flank-

ed by white tapers In crystal can
delabra. The birthday cake, dec
orated with pink roses and one 
large candle, was served with 
punch. Each birthday honoree re
ceived a handkerchief, a gift from 
the Altrusa Club, which club spon
sors the weekly meetings in the 
Lovett Library.

Mrs J. C. Coston was hostess for 
the afternoon assisted by Altrusa 
Club members, Mmes. Grant An
derson, Jay Flanagan. J. Ray Mar
tin, Frank Lard and Jack P. Fos
ter. Altiusa president.

birthday party for those members 
who had. a birthday within the 
month of Decehvber.

To open the program portion of 
the party. Uncle Billy Frost led the 
group in repeating the Lord's 
Prayer in unison. The members 
gave a short talk on how they had 
spent Christmas and what New 
Year resolutions they had made, H. 
M. Norris gave a reading about 
people whose birthdays are in "De
cember

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent In playing checkers,

Teens Find True 
Friend In Corduroy

By ALICIA HART ._. __
NEA Beauty Editor

Corduroy is the love of teen
agers, And, during the.dead of win- 
tor. when fheery notes seem hard 
to find, a red corduroy blazer or 
turquoise party dress can do much 
to perk up a wardrobe. White cor
duroy is wonderful for a teener's 
formal dress.

It  comes In prints and all color; 
Imaginable. It's fine for a teen 
budget bet-ause it's inexpensive -to- 
buy and generally doesn't have to 
go to the cleaners.

To keep washable corduroy in 
top condition, here are a few hints: 

If you use a machine, set it for a 
Ikhort cycle and warm water. Don't 

For In seeking the woman who'S-fintx the colors in the machine.
Don't try to wash lined jackets un
less the tag says so. Use two short 
rinse ‘cycles. Don't-nis^lhe dryer.

Doing it by hand,, squeeze each 
garment through, the suds' Don't 
soak or rub. Drip-dry over the tub 
or outdoors in the. shad' Don't 
hang it over tha line or it'll have 
a malted line in tne pile. Snaighi- 
n the seams genfly.
When corduroy is almost dry. 

Using a clean

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

When a movie or theater direc
tor is faced with a stage direction 
— “ a funny old woman enteM” — 
he knows from practice what 
And when his production 
ed. there'she is, to be sure.

She’* wearing a rayon or silk 
dress in black or navy with a hide
ous large Howes pattern. She walks 
stooped, with mincing steps, finger
ing the Inevitable peplum with one 
hand, dangling a drooping handbag 
from the other. And she is funny. 
The audience laughs before she 
speakg a line.

Master artists like Josephine Hull 
can made such a character /unny 
through mannerism, gesture and 
timing. But when a lesser actor Is 
cast in such a part, the director 
can always get a cheap laugh 
with the entrance described above.

Such a director would pass by 
moat mature women he aaw op 
the atreet, for they aimply don’t (ft 
into his stereotype. They are 
smoothly and aimply groomed; they 
walk with good posture; they are 
dignified end alive with their 
life and work. Yet they are trying 
to kid no one into believing that 
they aren't 40.

One would hope that the director 
had to go to costume archlvea to

find the fantastic print dress, yet 
it is feared that such things are 
still ortfered to grown women as 
flattering rosiumes.

Tricky necklines, oddly cut jack
ets, cheap jewelry garnish in thk 
wrong locations are out for most 
mature women. And most of them 
know it. From experience with mir- 
rows, most know that prints, shiny 
surfaces raised designed and fancy 
weaves enlarge the figure. They 
cling with a wise pa* ion to classic 
lines and simplicity.

The cruel ^caricature makes her 
entrance each season in many pro
ductions. Fortunately, moat mature 
women can laugh heartily at the 
role without feeLng they're laugh
ing at themselves.

Use A Slow ProcessVSyg, *............ : .

To ReVamp Eyebrows
Revamp your eyebrows without 

looking messy In the process by 
doing the job a bit at a time. If 
you want them to be thicker and 
longer, allow one section to grow 
at a time, keep remainder perfect
ly free of stragglers. Train new 
hairs to lay flat by frequently 
massaging with fingers during the 
day. At night, flatten them with 
petroleum jelly.

Miss Grace Kelly of Philadel
phia and Hollywood tied with Mrs. 
Paley for first place last - year. 
Miss Kelly, now Princess of Mo
naco, was nosed out for second 
place this year by another Amer 
lean bride of royalty, the Duchtss 
of Windsor, who first appeared on 
a best dressed list in 1835 as 
“ Mrs. K m ii l  Simpson, often seen 
with the Prince Walee.’ ’ The 
Princess was third.

Three other actresses were on 
the list which Included 14 names— 
12 places instead of the usual 10. 
and two ties.

Others on the list:
Mrs. Winston Guest, the former 

Lucv Cochrane of. Boston, fourth.
Hollywood's Marlene Dietrich 

and Audrey Hepburn tied for fifth.
Mrs. William Randolph Hearst 

Jr. of New York,- sixth.
Countess Consuelo Crespi of 

Rome, the former Consuelo O’
Connor of New York, seventh.

Rosalind Ruasell of Hollywood, 
eighth.

Princesa Margaret and her aunt, 
the Duchess of Kent, tied for 
ninth.

Madrid's CftUntess of Quintanil
la, the former Mary Elaine Grif
fith of Rockland County, N. Y., 
tenth.
* Mr*. HenH Ford n , of Dytfhbit 
gpd New York, 11th.

Countess Mona von Bismarck of 
Parts and Capri, 12th.

® h  t f l a t n p a  S a i l * !  5fe ttr * j
‘"“w *y • u---«■«—  7'v**3isaV ' .'   f  *" —7"T ’ ; 
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Damp Newspapers 
Can Aid With Chore •

Dust that balls up around radi
ator pipes Is •  chore to remove. 
Sometimes it’*  easier to reverse 
the vacuum cleaner attachment to 
blow air through the narrow slot* 
between pipes. Put slightly damp 
newspaper under and behind radi
ator to catch the dust that's blown 
loose.

Read toe News Classified Ads

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY U I

8:00—Order of the Eastern SUr,*^ 
Masonic Temple

8.00 _r« Order of the Eastern . "*1- 
8isr Initiation, Masonic Temple.

WALL PAPER
New 1957 Designs

Home Builders Sup.
l i t  W. Foster 3*0 ♦•Mil

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
Free Estimates

. P A M P A
T e n t  & A w n i n g

SIT ■. Brown — Phene MO 4.SS41

I G I C E N T
FABRIC S A L E

.. * 4—

Buy fhe First Yard at tha 
Regular Price, 2nd Yard at—

V ,<r' 1* CENT
Bates
Wools
Corduroy

#  Orion Suiting 
6  Dressy Fabrics
#  Velveteen

THE FABRIC MART
21* N. CUYLER MO 4-7*0*

o closely related to her mother, 
loan -is seeking her‘ mother, no
body else. To know this is true, 
however, our minds must' be clear, 
not seething with terror of. other 
people's -disapproval.

Only self-centered parents feel 
outrage when a child makes a con- 
'idante of another adult. If the^on 
•'idante is s family friend or re 
'ive, the wise mother is especially 
:-elieved. In Aunt Madge, she sees 

substitute for herself.
Instead of hating Joan's ranfi- 

'.Ante for the service she's render- 
ng, she is grateful to tt a3 the 
ight solution to the moment's sep
aration. She thinks, “ How good ttj 
s that this child I love hag 
hint to let off the steam to!”

shake it thoroughly 
clothesbrush raise the pile to its 
original fluffiness, brush with the
pile."' *

It should be fresh and wrinkle- 
free after this treatment, but if you 
like, it ran be steamed with a 

her I steaming iron held Just above the 
I material.

(U S c o u t

SKELLYTOWN (Special) Mrs 
'lelmar Parson's Brownie Troop 
eid their Christmas party In the 
cout house on Thursday afternoon 
fter school. Assisting Mas. Par- 
ons were Mrs. Roy McKissidk and 
Irs. R. Lockhart. The Brownies 
xchanged gffls and each Brownie 
eceived an apron from their lead- 
r. Refreshments were « e ; v e d  
b Linda Green. Donna McKisslrk, 
'.nils Werley, Margaret White, Ca- 
ol Ogle, Rita McAllister, Georgia 
Ireis, Becky Durning, Torchy 
■esvei, Glenda Lockhart, Sandra 
lamlin, Dianna Parsons, and Lil- 
STtassler. The Brownies brought 

home gifts they bad previously 
nade for their parents.

c t i v i t i e S
%

SKELLl
lirl Seoul

Tips On Caring For. 
^otted Plant Gifts

I f  you receive potted TIowering 
“ Isnt* for a Christmas gift, give 

- lem the cSre they need to remain 
retty and healthy.
That’s the advice of University 

• ’ Illinois floriculture specialist G.
f. Fosler
Flowers In full bloom need 

-rompt watering, Fosler said, and 
the plants should be kept near a 
■/indow, but away from radiators I courage him In Ms ambitions and 
nd drafts. i console him in the face of set-

YTOWN — (Special) — 
Girl Scouts of Intermediate troop 
51 enjoyed a pajama party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dun-, 
can of the'Cnbot camp recently. A 
buffet lym’Jl was served at mid- 
night and records were played 
flnoughout th# evening. Attending 
were Ann Burch. Anri Duncan, Eva 
Jo Duncan. Janet Davis, Sharron 
Moore, Sharon MfS*. Nan Har
mon, Gloria Huggins, Shirley 
Keech, and Mmes. Fred Wall, Ben
nie Duncan, and Joy Burch.

Job-Trained Women 
Make Helpful Wives

The woman president of a laoor- 
pladlng service said today lhat 
brides who have been exposed to 
the business would sdapt to mar
riage -better than coeds fresy from 
the campus.

Mrs Donna Workman said bach
elors are better off marrying self- 
supporting working girls because 
the latter . have developed .“ an 
aplomb In the face of crises that 
will aid her In married life.”

“ The JOb-tralned wife w ill have 
* fuller understanding of her hus
band's business problems." she 
added. “ She will :b« able to en-

Davtlme temperature should not 
to aboove 75 degrees, and about 15 
j  20 degrees lower al night, Fos- 
(Sr said.

When you art choosing a make- 
p base, remember that a lotion-
rpa base is beat for oily skin and 

cream foundation belter suited 
tr a dev complext<m

B ead  I lie N e a t  U nsu llied  Ads

backs.

We Give K A II Green Stamps

MASTER
’ CLEANERS

Where ( leaning la An Art

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Powell

MO I 8453 218 N. C uyler

SAVING OF UP TO Vz AND MORE

H it its €ln>HS1>S

Pur# wool box suits, wsrs IS 9* ...................................  *•
Purs wool boa suits, wsrs 17.S8 to 24.98 ........................... IB*
Purs wool suits, wsrs 29.98 and 39.99 ........  ............. .19*
Waldo Scott wool ctsps suits, wsrs 45.00...... ............ . . . . .  22.
Waldo Scott worsted check suits. w*rs 39.91 ..........  .......... 21.
Waldo Scott Iwssd suits, wsrs 4S.00 ..........---....................*2 .
Jovon PurS wool ilannsl »uits, wsrs 49.99 ........................... 88*
Waldo Scott silk 6 iwssd suits, wsrs 49.98 ...................... 23.
Waldo Scott purs wool fkmnsl suits wsrs 49 88................ 92.
Galaxy Importsd silk & worstsd suits, wsrs 48.98 . ..........39.
Jovon importsd silk 6 worstsd suits, wsrs 58.98 .............. 98*
Cashmsrs suits with Natural Chadian Lynx Fur Trim. ‘

wsrs 89 98 ............................................... — *}••• * • •
Bsadsd suits in taiga iabric. wsrs 89 98 ...................... ,i..4 8 «
Importsd Iwssd suits, wsrs 89.98 .....................................  48 .

’  Miw ‘W^Tatr'Ttdhn'sr ruTn-tWtr-***•—  s»*4ts i- . ...n i l . .
Kipnsss original Ilannsl suits, wsrs 78.8s . . . .  .̂ ................. 48.
Importsd iwssd suits; blk.' ‘Bysd iox shawl collar. 128.88 ,,..T 8 .  
Forstmann broadcloth suits, blk. dyed Iox shawl

collar, wsrs 139.98 . ... ............................................™8.
Importsd twssd suits, tik. dysd Fsrsran lamb

collar, wsrs 139.98 ..................................................... 78.
Houts of Etdnich suits, blk. dysd Iox tuisdos, wsrs 99 98 .. 88.

Extra Special— Masked Identity suits from the
most lamuus suit aesiqner in 
not permitted to advertise the

California—wt art 
brand • . • but tho

labels are in the suits. 
69.98 California Originals now 38. and 48.
79.98 California Originals
85.00 California Originals
89.98 Californid Originals ....... ............ now 88.
99.98 to 129.98 California Originals now 78.

Suits for th* U r f « r  woman,
sizes 16Via to 24Vi. by two of the finest maker*
in America. Rainis and Lady Scott.

- - 1 , / —

Hock an um flannel suite, were B9.98.......rv, ...3S .
Forstmann Felga suits, were 79.98 ....... 48.
For$tmann reverse twist suits, were 89.98... .58.

MISCELLANIOUS
■-* «r.
|S. i

Tapered pants, were 5.96 .........................  3.99

Bermuda shorts, were to 5.95 ................... 3.99•'“W.
Berumtla short*, were to 8.95 . . .  .............5.99

2-pe. Dresses, were to 10 95  ......... 8.88

2-i^j: Dresses, were to 12 95 . . . . ^ .. 10 .88

2-|>c Dresses, were fo 19.95 ..............  14 .88

Hose, 60 jjh., 15 denier, first quality 88c

Holiday Rohes 1-3 off

New Fall Dresses.
were to 14.98....................Now S.

New Fall Dresses,
were to 17.98............ .... .Now 10.. _ f p

New Fall Dresses,
were to 19.98.................... Now 12.

Fall and Holiday Dresses,
were to 22.98 ................... Now 14.

Fall and Holiday Dresses,
were to 25.00 ................... Now 14.

V
Fall and Holiday Dresses,

.wareto 29.98 ...............  Now 14.
Fall and Holiday Dresses, ‘

were to 35.00 ....... ........ Now 22.
Fall and Holiday Dresses,

* were to 39.98 . ^ .. .......Now 24.

sporlsicrar

BLOUSES
Were 3 95 ...........     2.99
W ere 5.95 .................................................  3.99
Were 7 95 ............................   4.99
Were 9.95 ...................   6.99

SKIRTS
W ere 7.95 .......... ; .............................. ‘ !.... 5 88
Were 10.95   6.88
W ere to 12.95   9-88
W ere to 14 95 ______. ' . ..........................  11.88

SWEATERS
W ere to 5.95 ...............................................  3.88
W ere to 7.95    4.88
W ere to 14.95 ............................... , . . . .  7.88
W er$.to 19.95 ...........    11.88 '

NYLON TRICOT 
SLIPS AND GOWNS

3.96 values .........’ .....................................  2.99
5.95 values ........................................    3.99
7.95 values  ____. i .................... .............. . 5-99
8 96 values ...............................................  6.99
10 95 values ................................................  7.99
12.95 values .............. . . 9.99

v o n  i s

A ll-W eather Casts at x/\ price, v e l v e t s ,
veveteens, twills, poplin*, some with untbrelloa and 
hat* to match, weie 29.98 now I I .
Cashmere Blend Coate, were 49.98 to 69.96, now 38. 
Martinique Wool Coot*, were 59.98 .,. now 38#-
Pastel Fleece Coat*, were 49.98 lo 79.98 now 38.

K xtva  8 | »*e la l— the finest tweed coot* you 're 
ever seen: ■
139.98 Stroock Tweed Coats
129.98 Imported French Tweed*
119.98 Marce*’ Imported Tweed*

100% Cashmere coat* (ju*t 3) navy, grey,
-  ^werc 8110 ..... ,......—

Fine Worumbo coat* were 89.98 and
99.98 . . now 58.« - *

California Daslgaar Coats . . . first reductions
Sony, can’t mention name . . . but labels are in the 
coats.
89.98 California Orig. now ........  48. and 88.
99.98 California Oriq. now ....... 58. and 88.
99.98 tol89.98 Caifornla Orig. now ■ 78. and 88.
Loathar Coafa at V* pries

Fine*t perallzed leather coats.
were 139.98 . . . . .

First quality leather coats.
were to 110.00 .............

Full length leather coat*, 
were 89.98 now 48 .

THE CASHMERE CORNER
(Our entire stock reduced 40% to 50*/#) 

Somersvllle Cashmere coats were 139.98 
Bernard Altman Cashmere eodts were

139.98
O'donnel Cashmere coals were 139.98 
Julliard Cashmere coats were 149.98 to

169.98
Einlnger Cashmere coats wsrs 149.98 tol

189.98 *

All Sales Final
#  Charge #  Budget #  Layaway

I

”» #»

>
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Want to rent nice 8 bedroom un- I graduate of Lefor* High School He 
furnished houce. Must be well lo- is working toward a B. A- degree 
cated-Call MO 4-8380.• jwith a major in history. Cody is

For Saturday enjoy fried chick- employed in the Wayiand Print 
en with cocoanut or lemon pie. lSho.P and u ,an ™tive Participant 

«  Complete meal 8100. O. b  Z. Din- in inirapiural aP°rt*. 
ling Room.* 4 I Gwen Barrett, daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. L. E. Barrett, Route 2,
Save your Chr|Ntnian trees for

the “ Burning of the Greens” spon-
Pampa, is a freshman at Wayiand 
College, Plainview. Miss Barrett, a 

■*ored by the Episcopal Church on freshm an. la a 1956 graduate of
the evening of Jan. 8th at the High 
School field. A pagent and re
freshments follow a t . the church.

Wayn8 Cody, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. W. C6dy, Lefors, is-a freshman 
ministerial student at Wayiand Col. 
lege, Plainview. Cody is a 1956

Pampa High School. She is training 
to entes. the field of music or re
ligious education. Mias Barrett has 
made several trips to Plainview 
area churches as a member of the 
Volunteer Mission Band and has al
so worked with revival teams.

Burns And Dayan Meet For 
Israeli W ithdrawal Talks

By DANIEL F. GII.MOKfC 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P )’ — Maj Gen. E. 
#I i  M. Burns, commander of the 
United Nations emergency forces, 
and Gen. Noshe Dayan. Iaraeli 
chief of staff, met today to discuss 
“ technical details" of the Israeli 
withdrawal from the Sinai desert, 
Jerusalem dispatches reported.

Informed source* lrv. Jerusalem 
said the /pen would discuss details 
of the first state of the Israeli with
drawal from Sinai which will leave 
Israeli troops occupying a line 
from El Arisip tWi the Mediterra- 
n*an td the former Egyptian for
tress of Sharm El Sheikh on the 

“Red Sea
There have been persistent re

ports from Jerusalem that Israel 
would not give up all the Sinai 
desert ^inttl It receives assurance* 
from the United Nations that the 
desert will not be used, by Egyp
tian Fedayeeq raidels.

Discussions "between Burns and, 
Dayan on the second stage of the 
withdrawal 'swill jnot begin HPJtlj 
U.N. Secretary Dag Hammarakjold

*4

Humble 
Ups Crude 
Oil Price

HOUSTON (UP i Humble Oil A 
/Refining Co. ha* upped posted 
'prices for crude Oil In Texas an 
average of "Se-; cents a bar
rel, with variations of five to MJ 
cents for various g rmtoa.

Hines H. Baber, Humble pr esTT 
neat, said the immediate cause <2

completes talks in New York with 
Mrs. Meir, the Israeli foreign min
ister, the Sources said.

Israel meanwhile sent the frig
ate Mivtah to the port of Ellath 
on the Gulf of Awaba, the second 
Israeli warship to sail up the gulf 
after circling the Cape of Good 
Hope. The port itself was hum
ming with activity for the first 
.time since Jt was wrested from the 
Arabs seven years ago.

The government announced plans 
for a major development of the 
port to handle cargoes up to 180,- 
000 tons yearly. Some 8700,000 has 
been allocated for short term de
velopment of the port.

Premier David Ben-Gurton told 
the council of his Mapai Labor 
party Thursday night Israel could 
now lopk forward to a period of 
peace and security.

US To Ask 
Korean Unity

. . .  By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P ) 
—The United States was expected 
to ask the United Nations today to 
make new efforts ,to_unlfy Korea 
by peaceful means

baum was understood ready to 
present a draft resolution at the 
opening of the Gen/ral Assembly’s 
Main .Political Commitfee meeting.

-A U S  spokesman said the 
delegation also hoped lo resume 
^'private talk* under th* aegis of 

to solvk the problem of 
th i price c h s n Z d * ~x**sharp irt^ljnej Canal management and nav-
erfase In demand for domestic
crude, particularly in Texas, that" L Jieilher the United
developed ** Middle
East oil to the East
(Jnaat was dradically Alaitailed. .

Bakp? said Humble had been un
able to secure Ita requirements at 

.Iptmer price*.
“ An Important cause of a more 

basic nature ia the substantial rise 
in unit costa since the prevtoua 
general increase in crude oil prices 
in June. 1953,'' Baker said. "Dur
ing this period of mors than three 
and one-half years crude oil-price* 
gensraily have remained constant
although wages and a&larie*. coat 
of materials' purchased and the In
vestment required for the same 
amount of production have all in
creased greatly.

“ In view of these various cir
cumstances. Humble has advanced 

• prices by an amount that should 
_ (help it to secure additional sup- 
‘ piles which it has been unable to 

purchase to meet unusually heavy 
demands, and should also tend to 

^encourage the rate of domestic 
exploration and development of 
new oil resources desirable for rea
sons of national security.”

GET

$93
CASH FAST AT SIC.
No, that man running is not YOU 
— it’s US! Buzzing around to get 
thet $930 S IC . teen fixed up (or 

— you in * hurry! But— you get a 
lot more thin speed. You will get 
the biggest lung-size friendly 
SMILE this side of the msn‘4n’ 
the moo Man, we WANT your 
business! And LOOK: $44.83 a 
month repays thit S.t.C loan in 
24 months. No problem there, it 
there? Subject to credit require-

r . ' : r
S. I. C. LOANS

fsvNiwstlani Invmitmmnt Cm.

801 N. FROST PAM PA
PHONE MO.4-8477
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Army Conlract 
Given To W ife  
Of Official

By JOHN W. F IN N EY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P )—The De
fense Department has disclosed 
that a firm headed by the wife of 
Assistant Defense. Secretary Rob- 
ret Tripp Rose received a *834,150 
Army contract last November.

A Defense Department spokes
man quoted Ross as saying that 
he has had nothing to do with the 
firm for several years. Ross wSjS
not immediately available for
comment. ,

The* department said Thursday 
night In-reply to press inquiries

* 'set of Arthat a "check of Army procure
ment records showed the contract 
for-249,000 pairs of men’s trousers 
was awarded to Wynn Enterprises, 
Inc., of New York and Knoxville, 
Ky.

Wife Is President
Mrs. Claire Wynn Ross, wife of 

the assistant defense secretary, is 
president of the firm, the depart
ment said.

The department said it was un
able to give an Immediate legal 
opinion on whether the military 
procurement activitea of a firm 
headed by Ross’ wife violated the 
conflict-of-interest law governing 
the outside financial interests of 
government officials. One associ
ate, however, expressed doubt that 
the law had been violated since 
Ross now has no connection with 
or financial Interest in th* firm.

Mrs. Rosg said there were a 
number of other bids submitted 
for the contract, and all were 
closed. 8he said she felt her firm 
could save the government about 
$75,000 on the transaction. *-

Named President I-ast October
“ I  might make a little on it, or 

lose a lot," she said.
Mrs. Ross said she was named 

treasurer of the firm when it was 
organized in 1944, and ha* been 
president since last October.

"M y  husband had nothing to do 
With the contract,”  she said.

An official Defense Department 
biography of Ross, a former Re- 
p u b l i e  a n congressman from 
Queens County, N.Y., shows that 
he was formerly vice president, 
salee director and ptatolic relations 
director of Wynn Enterprises.

n s .  Delegate Edward 8. Green- The rw »n * »  Department spokes- neighborhood $435 bill ion, with
nlAn uiaa 1 *rt <4 m ro ♦ rw l rooHv f r t _*_____ ■ a . . . .man said Ross terminated hla con-

ACTRESS
igitlon

Other Western delegation* looked 
for extended debate on the Korea 
issue to view of the refusal by 
Communist North Koiea to accept 
free all-Korean elections to be. 
held under U.N. supervision.

Dr. You Chang Yang. Republic 
of Korea ambassador to Washing
ton, was Invited by the committee 
to State his views. The committee 
rejected a Soviet-supported Indian 
bid to hear from  North Korea also.

Yang was prepared to ask again 
for ROK admittance to *U. N. 
membership, nullification of the 
1953 armistice agreements and the 
return of prisoners of war from 
India to South Korea.

C. H. Connelley 
Rites Saturday

(Continued from Page 1)
States nor)"Scandals" girl, who hasn't made 

a movie in six years, apparently 
was abducted rfiortly alter mid
night. She was nggfitlg only her 
night robe and a pair of black flat 
slippers, according to police.

A kidnap note, partially pencil- 
printed and partly composed of 
words clipped from newspapers, 
was found by police in the black 
mailbox outside the fence sur
rounding the McDonald residence. 

‘Don't Call Police’
"Don't call police. She won't be 

hurt to get money. We will get In 
touch with you,”  it read.

Police Inspector Henry Kerr 
said Ml as McDonald's boxer dog, 
Duke, was roaming the fence-en
closed yard when they arrived in 
response to a telephone call from 
Miss McDonald's mother, who 
telephoned them immediately aft
er she got the anonymous call.

Mias McDonald's room was un
disturbed except for signs she had 
retired, although the telephone 
was off the hook.

"It 's  fr ig h te n in g ,s a id  Karl. 
The couple's interlocutory divorce 
decree, under which Mia# McDon
ald received a 8X million total set-

TheyH Do It Every Time ■— By Jimmy Hatlo

-B U T  w h i l e
’ KXJ’RE ENJOYING 

! THIS e p ic  M IDN IG H T  
MOVIE, HOW4B0UT-WE < 

IS WHO HAVE

“Th o s e  T V  ",
ANNOUNCERS 
OH THE LAVE. 
U3TE.L4TE 
SHOWS ARE SO 
C O N S ID E R A TE  
ABO UT YOUR 
NEIGHBORS' 
E4RDRUMS—

"TTien COMES OH 
the HOG-C4LLER 
MAKING WITH THE 
COMMERCIAL-—
NOW HE4R  
TUTSiff

T44KX JNO A TIP OP ^  
■me M4TLO H4T TO 
Mjcie t. mm  Me ter ,
50 PARK. 4VE.,
N Y. 1 6 ,* *
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Outlook For 1957

Automotive Industry To Be
* *

Leader In 1957 Economy
By HARLOW H. CURTICE 

President, General Motors Corp.
Written for United Press

The automotive industry will be 
a leader in a steadily expanding
national economy during 1957, 
providing, of course, that world 
peace can be maintained.

Our industry should produce 
and sell domestically approxi
mately 9-b' million automobiles 
and 900,000 trucks. This is about 
10 per cent over 1958 for passen
ger cars. Total production," in
cluding Canada and export to 
other markets, should approxi
mate 8.3 million car* and trucka.

This market growth will be in 
line with a further upward trend 
in general business activity. Our 
natural grose product for 1957 
should be somewhere in the

disposable .Income reaching pos-
nectlons with the firm IP F e b i^  *300 billion as against 8287
arjr,.^952, when he was elected In 
a special election to fill an unex- 
plred term in the House.

"billion in 1958.
Full Employment 

We also can look forward to an
other year of substantially full 
employment. On this basis, and 
with a prevailing confidence . in 
our economy, personal consump
tion expenditures should also con
tinue to Increase from current 
levels.

Although it h*S been historical
ly proven that prosperity And

Funeral services for Charles Hu
bert Connelley. 57, who died Thurs
day morning at 8:20, will be held 
at 11 a m. Saturday in tha First 
Methodist Church.

will official# at the sendee and 
pallbearers will be W. .A. Rankin, 
Buster Strickland, W. A. Heskew, 
Dick Pugh, Ben Ogden and Roy 
McDaniel.

Burial will be In Fairview Ceme
tery with military services at the 
graveside. Duenkel • Carmichael 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

D AN CE
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EVERY SATURDAY HIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AMERICAH LEGION  

H ALL
Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and His

WESTERN ALL-STARS

DANCE TO
, the Music of

J. T. Wylie
and His Top 0' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, Jan. 5; Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends and Have A  Good Time

1

Under the federal law, revised 
after the Weinberger baby kid
naping in New York, the FBI as
sumes command of a kidnaping 
investigation 24 hours after the 
assumption of kidnaping is ar
rived at.

Seven-Day Waiting Period
The old law provided a seven- 

day waiting period after which it 
was assumed the victim had been 
carried across state lines.

Actor M l C l U s l  Wilding, 
estranged husband of actress Eliz
abeth Taylor, arrived shortly aft
er police openetl their investiga
tion at the one-story, ranch house 
in Enctno where th* 32-year-old 
actress lived with her two adopt- 
ed children and . four-month-old 
daughter.

Wilding was questioned by po
lice.

The actor has been seen with 
Mi// McDonald since the breakup 
of his marriage with MiSa Taylor.

Kerr, when questioned by re
porters on the possibility of Miss 
McDonald's disappearance being 
a publicity stunt or a real kid
naping only would say, “ who 
knows?”

"But what leads me to doubt 
that It’s a publicity stunt is that 
if it were a hoax her mother 
would have been in on it,”  he 
said. "She's very upset.”

Accidental Bag
HARWINTON, Conn. — (U P ) — 

Of nine men who went hunting 
deer in Vermont, only Henry De 
Lay Jr. had any luck. He brought 
back a buck which," during his re
turn trip, darted in front of his car 
near home and was killed.

Two For One
COLUMBUS. Neb — (U P ) — 

Gary Burmood never expects to re
peat a recent hunting experience. 
He shot a squirrel and just as he 
fired a pheasant got up close by 
and rammed into a tree Gary 
walked over and picked up both.

One Collision 
Reported Here

Only one collision within the city 
limits yesterday was reported to 
the .local police department.

Tha collision occurred at 2:45 
p.m. at the intersection Sf Sumner 
and Oklahoma. Antonio Salazar, 
1100 S. Wells, driving a '55 Ford, 
was in collision with Jimmy Ray 
Samples. 415 N. Somerville, driv
ing a '52 Buick. ^

Damages to the Ford were esti
mated at 850 and the Buick en
countered damages estimated at 
8150.

progress are not based on wj\r or 
peak level defense expenditures, 
we can look forward to somewhat 
higher spending in that area. toq. 
This should be in the ' neighbor
hood o f 842 billion. Other govern
ment spending federal, state and 
local—also should rise /some.

The construction I n d u s t r y ,  
which set new highs in each of 
the last four, years, should also

Miami Ruling 
Gives Negroes 
Legal Break -

By AI. Kl'ETTNF.R 
United I*re** Staff Correspondent

A federal judge's ruling in Mi
ami th*t tl\e "Montgomery deci
sion'' overthrew Florida bus segre
gation laws gave Negroes today 
their first' new legal breakthrough 
in a two-st»te move for the right! 
to sit Where they please.

Since a U.S. Supreme Court de
cision brought bus integration two 
weeks ago to* Montgomery. Ala., 
local eathorUfse have blocked sim
ilar drives in four other Alabama 
cities — Birmingham, M o b i l e ,  
Tuscaloosa and Pritchard.

Judge Emmet C. Choate of the 
Federal District Court in Miami 
Thursday abruptly ended a hear- 

on the bus desegregation suit 
of four Negro women by declaring 
the question was already settled 
by the Montgomery Case_

H ie Rev. Theo Gibson, president 
of the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People In 
Miami, asked Negroes to await 
Choate's formal order in about 10 
days. The city may appeal before 
that time.

Gov. Leroy Collins said the de-lsions. 
cision will have no effect on his 
—f------------------------------------

continue its upward trend. Hous
ing Starts should remain steady 
with more emphasis on non-resi- 
dential building.

Highway Spending Up 
With the new highway program 

just getting underway, spending 
for highways should be at least 
8750 million above 1958, or a total 
of around 88.5 billfbn 

The tremendous demand for 
capital equipment will continue in 
1957 and expenditures are even 
expected to show an increase.

These figures can add up to but 
one thing another good bu^ness 
year in 1957. My confidence in 
this, o l course, is " premised on 
our continuing successful effort in 
maining peace m the world.

48th
Year
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emergency order halting bus serv- 
ice in Tallahassee. Fla., where Ne 
groes virtually established bus in- 
legration without benefit of a di
rect court order. Collins feared the 
movement would cause an out
break of v io len t*

A report* of violence over the 
South's segregation issue cropped 
up late Thursday in .M lU l -C«ro-| 
lina whefe six men wet* accused 
of donning hoods snd Hogging a 
high school bandmaster they acr 
cusedTbf having made a pro-inte
gration speech.

T$r victim, Guy Hutchins. 52, of 
Camden, SC., was hospitalized 
with bruises from "about 88 or 98” 
licks with boards and switches.

Horse A Menace
DETROIT (U P ) — Henry 

Hatcher, charged with impeding 
traffic by drivihg a horse on an ex
pressway here, claimed,/he wasn't 
holding Back traffic — it went 
buzzing around him — and the 
horse didn't mind — it Just went 
plodding along. But the court finpd 
Hatcher 85 when Patrolman Ber
nard Indriec explained the real 
danger was to the motorists who 
stared at the horse-drawn wagotl 
and barely escaped several colli-

VARIETIES

.V

|— *=«—

‘Don’t applaud! Just throw H&ney!’

T «t u.s. o* /- Lf

WE HAVE SOME GOOD 
USED WASHERS

Christmas Trade-Ins
Used Wixord Automatics________$75
Used Hot Point -------------  $75
Easy Sp in_____ .____________________ $35
Maytag ____________ s____ _________  $35

1 Thor* Automatic $50

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
MO 9-9591102 S. CUYLER

'

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

AND

u O D E G
Opens Friday Night
JA N U A R Y  2 5

RODEO VzJV
TWICJI DAtlY TH R 0U 6H  F l l .  I

HORSE SHOW
ROY R O G E R S  HORSES 

LYNN R AND ALL WITH
"TOP HAT"

WETSTERNAIRES
PRECISION R ID IN G  TFAM

C U T T I N G  H O R S E S
RANCH
GIRL BARREL RACES
4# /a 3 Hr.
MMO*  SPECTACLE

WILL ROGERS COLISEUM
AIL (or Only S2.50 In ti. Ktserved 
Seel end Adm. to Show Grounds 
OKT TICKETS NOW I

MAIL ORDERS rlilSD AS RECEIVED 
Send cNeck op monoy order. Specify e«ect 
performance! desired, including met and 
•econd cKo.ce. Addreu STOCK, SHOW. 
R. O. lo* ISO, Fort Wort>. Te.ai.

OVER 8,000 HEAD OF
LIVESTOCK
Ranch and Farm Show
NEW IDEAS FOR IETTER LIVING

CARNIVAL MIDWAY
Adm. to Ground* 50c; Children 2.S< 
NO f*r** CW!**Cf fmt mUrni.,** InMtocI 
JExpotNiory, tone A orvf Form Show, Corntvol

SMthetstira tipeDttoe aid Fit SlKk Shut 
la in  Carter Sqeire ★  F i l l  WOIFR

satu

for our once-d-year

storewide
sale
dresses

f l
m

■

<

-<<■
originally priced 

14.95 to 39.95

reg. 3 95 to 12.95

/ b lo u ses. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 to 7.00
reg. 7.95 to 24 95

7 s k i r t s . . : . . . . . . . .
regular 6 95’ to 24 95

7 sw eaters. . . . . . . .
4.00 to 15.00
3.00 lo 13.00

7 formals and 
cocktail dresses

entire stock

/2 off
regular 5.95

/ kid qloves •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 off
reg 9 95 8-piece cotton

1/ pajama s e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.99
entire stock

7 costume je w e lry . . . . . . . . . V2 off
special

7 "forfuna"gird les. . . . .  2 fo r7.00

7 coats
entire stock long winter styles

‘ 35.00
■

M i
reg. 1 6.5 to 1.95 seamless and sandal foot

7 h o s ie ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 prs. 4 00
reg. 1.65 lilly dache full fashioned

V n y lo n s. . . . . . . . . . . .  3 p r s .3.00
reg 19 95 to 99.95

7 ladies' s u it s . . . . .  up to 50% off
-a s ® .am*1- , ,

7 v-ette
■few***

( l im it  tw o  —  p le a s e ! )
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This Week At 
The Church Of 
The Brethren

A quarterly council meeting wHl 
be held' tonight in the Church of 
the  ̂Brethren. The meeting will 
start at 7:30 p.m and will be pre
sided over by the Rev. Clyde Fry 
of Waka.

Saturday will mark the begin
ning of a series of membership 
trainin'# classes'Tor- The youth of 
the church who are to be baptized

On Sunday the Junior and Se
nior High School youth will have 
their first church school opening 
worship service with Job Burton as 
their superintendent. They had 
previously been meeting with the 
adults, but will now have their own 
service each Sunday at 9:45 a m. in 
the church social room.

The church will observe a na
tional Wek of prayer Jan S 13 and 
the morning sermon on Jan. 6 will 
be on “ flew  Power through 
Prayer".

DR. HOW ARD SIVELLS H AR R Y CRAW FORD
. . . main figures in revival, r

Central Baptist Church 
Holding Brotherhood Revival
The Central Baptist Church is 

currently engaged in revival serv
ices sponsored by the Brotherhood 

the church.' Dr. Howard Si veils, 
secretary of the Brotherhood de 
partment of the New Mexico Bap' 
tist Convention Is preaching for the Fort Worth. He served with Jhe 

„ revival. Harry Crawford, who has First Baptist Church at Pryor, 
-Just come to the Central Church as Ok la., before going to Tyler, 

director of-music and Education is He and his wife live at ’504 E. 
leading the singing. Browning with their 17-month-bld

» Dr. Sivells is not an ordained daughter.

associated with the Calvary Bap
tist Church as director of music 
and youth activities.

Crawford received hi* training at 
East Texas Baptist College and at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in

First Methodist 
Sermon Topic 

"Guide For 1957'

Baptist Convention 
Planning Churches

DALLAS (U P ) — The Baptist 
General Convention of Texas start
ed 99 new churches during 1958 
and plans' more than 100 others in 
1957, denominational leaders said 
today in an end-of-the-year sum
mary.

Church members gave $.71,976,- 
879 for the support of all their 
work. Of this amount, *12,334,-380 
went for home, state and foreign 
missions oytside the churches’ own 
local area. _________

The congregations baptized 85.- 
653 converts, had an average Sun
day school attendance of 579,163 
persons, and an average training 
union attendance of 234,727 per
sons.

Southern Baptist property "and as
sets in Texas now total $426,841,- 
329. Of this amount, *261,422,376 is 
in property owned by individual 
churches: *115,642,320 Is In schools, 
hsopitals and homes -owned by the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as and *49.778,642 Is In assets and 
property owned by the SBC.

Thg BGCT with 3,724 rhurches an

■ - *4 *"

HIGHW AY— AND A B YW AY OF H IS T O R Y -J n  ancient garb and driving their flock of 
goats, sheep and a laden burro Just as did their forebears in Biblical days, these Jordanian 
shepherds tum-into a rocky byway near Bethlehem- In contrast, a modern highway winds from 
right behind them up the slope in the distance.

preacher but ia much in demand 
• ed as professor df science at South- 
*er for many years, h#flng sery- 
-ed as professor science at Souths 
^western University in Georgetown 
-fo r eight years. The pagt eight 
Jyears he has given his full time to
-promotion of Brotherhood work ini "A  Safe Guide For 1957".will be 
LEaptist churches, first in Texas the sermon topic discussed by 
-and currently in New Mexico. , Woodrow Adcock at the two morn-

Arrangements for the “Revival ing Worship Services of the First 
-were made by the Brotherhood of Methodist Church Sunday at 8:30 
“the church of which R. L. "Straw- and 10:55. Sunday night at 7 :30 the 
berry" Ratliff is president. George sermon topic will be “ Life's Great 

■Long 4s ohairnruvn of 4-he Gomroit- -Ob-er-live-h--which -will -aiaw-be de 
'te e  on Evangelism. — — |livjered by the Rev Adcock*.

Revive! -services will continue A campaign to increase church •
^through Sunday. attendance is being conducted by S f  I P f l f  P
-  Harry.Crawford, the new music'the Methodist Churches throughout
d irec to r  of music and education of th- Uniteft Sfates. The First Meth-- ^  •
-the church moved to Pampa re- odist Church of Pampa will partici-' $6 I"\ | C € S 
"fcently from Tyler where he was'pate in this campaign.

Munday Pastor Is 
Now A Missionary

GROOM — (Special) — Rev and 
Mrs. RoWert H. Lloyd, of Munday, 
were appointed missionaries to Ar
gentina this week by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board at 
its regular montly meeting in Rich
mond. - J 1

Mr. Lloyd Is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Munday where 
he has served since November of 
1964. He was formerly pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Groom 
and the First Baptist Church of Me- 
gargei and assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Denton. 
He also served as a medical* lab
oratory technician in the U.S. Ar
my for 39 months.

1 484.893 members, represents one) The son of a Baptist minister, 
out of every six persons In the Uoyd wa

D“ lla* Bloneiand lived in West
has 190 Baptist churches and 2
Baptist missions.

, Uoyd was bom in Louisville. Ky., 
Virginia and

The Outlook For 1957 
As Seen By Dr. Blake

CHURCH SERVICES

TniPtt
supt.

iM .u ll

BARRETT CHAPEL 
Rev. Jerry 8pe4>, P* ''JW:Thompson. Sunday school

Huwaid Erie*, 1 *f. .is umdirector. Sunday services » . «  
Sunday School: 11 *.m.. morning wor 
vhlD' Tom . draining Union) 8 p.m., 
evening Pworship, hfid-week eervic*. 
7:45 p .m . W ed nead ey .

■ETHEL ASSEMBLY o r GOD* 
H a n u lio n  *  W o rr» ‘ l S l r , e t '

• * ^ ‘ Ui!-4K5“ :0U Mornins Worah^l 1M
You*.* People’s Service; 8:00 

n m Ev ns Evangelistic Service. 
^Ved'neid. : S 00 p.m- Kellotŵ lp0aÎ  Prayer tervlce Friday) 8 00 p m. 
Youna People'* Service.

BIB'.a b a p t is t  ch urch  
Me IB. Tyn*

r« v M H. Hutchlni»on, *w»tpr.
dav S«rvKc«» 10:U0 a m., Hib»« School. 
UitK) 15T. Preachinfi 8:0« p.m.. *v- 
•nine Service. Wedneadey; 8 00 o m.. 
Mid-week Service.

p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 S. Bernes

Rev. Ennis Hill, 
Services 9:4B a.in
11 ;U0 arm..

pastor.
S u n d a y

W o rsh ip

By DR. EUGENE C. BLAKE 
President, National Council 

of Churches
Written for United Press

spite some indications of superfi
ciality and despite the mgral de
cline which paradoxically accom
panies U.

I f  this new interest in religion 
is transformed into active Chris
tian commitment in. local -Chris
tian churches, I predict that the

Christian

On I li4“ IliM'oril
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES *

Wednesday
Admissions

Bonnie Clemons, 927 E. Scott

Mrs. Berue McCarty; 623 
Faulkner

Mrs. F iv e  Greene. 1915 Coffee 
Pamela Wilson, Pampa,
Bonnie Clemmons. 941 E. Scott 
Mrs Barbira Gray. 617 Yea

-Mrs. Martha Lou Fuchs, 533 Le- ger 
tors | Mrs. Glenn* Clay, 1108 N. Stark-

Mrs. Sharlene Fowler, Odessa (weather 
F . A. Tachoepe, 1181 Varfioh T  1 N ■ RA’fl'LAT IO N S  
Ralph Bynum, Pampa I Mr and Mrs. Ernest Miller, 900

The divine answer to h u m a n  
needs will be brought nut at Chris
tian. Science services Sunday.

Readings from the King James 
Version of the Bible and correla
tive-selections from "8ct«nce and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures** 

| by M iry  Baker Eddy will com- 
N prise the Lesson-Sermon entitled 

"& o d "
From Philippians (4:19) the fol

lowing, will be read: "M y  God shall 
supply all your need according to 
hla riches in glory by Christ Je
sus '

Texas while growing up. He at- years that lie ahead will be mark- 
tended Lon Morris Junior College ed by a rebirth of moral and spir
in Jacksonville and received the

*' hpilrii' i\f C.’ ion,!** ,i.i ,. >■ n - 11,.*m  * ' ’ * ’ mrivr VI Ut •uin V U"a ‘ vT I I UlII
IJaylor University. He received his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. „

Lloyd said that the visit of mis
sionaries to the church in Mun
day each quarter and particuarly 
the visit of Stanley P. Howard Jr., 
missionary to Japan, led him tq 
dedicate hla life for mission serv
ice’. *-

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd have two 
children, Robert Browning, 4, and 
Susan, seven months.'

They are among 18 young people 
appointed for overseas service at 
the December meeting of the mls- 
sion board, bringing the total num
ber of active Southern Baptist for-1 
eign missionaries to 1,113.

Itual conviction in America.
Indications of a  true religious 

revival will be such things as the 
establishment of new Christian en
terprises and the strengthening of 
old ones such as colleges, schools, 
hospitals and theological seminar
ies; a drop In the crime rate;, a 
growing stability of family life, 
and an increase In civic interest 
participation and responsibility on 
the part of the church members.

If on the other hand this new 
religious interest Is not success
fully geared into the life an<J ac
tivities of particular Christian 
churches but remains a vague and

Sunday
School;

_ _  Homing Worship: « M 
pm.. Training Union; 7:30 Pgm-. 
livening Worship Wednesday. 6.30 
p.m.. Teacher* Meeting: 7 »o p 
Mid-week Prayer Service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
511 E. Francis

Carrol B Ray. pa*tor. Sunday Servj 
Icea- 1:45 a m.. Sunday School. U_'K’
am , Momink 'V,°S-hlp 63Rv-Pnft« Training Union; 7:4o i.B . Even'"* 
Worship Wedneaday: I 18 P "> • Pr»Y- 
er Servlca.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
, . |....  - ,
500 N.. Bomervlll*

« M Gilnatrlck. minister- Sunday 
Bervim. 1.4P* .  m; Bible School 10.50 
am , Morniiur Worship. 7.

Bibl® School. JOjSO 
Morning Worship; 7:S0

feT ,n& d “ bPU c J S r t l o  p m.

10 p.m., 
10:00

Mtd-wMk "ftervloe.
CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 

500 N Froat
Jamea L. Mlnnlch. pastor 

Sunday Service, ' u L ‘ nn11,W w
S0̂ 001 :n m°° *"Chriat'!an " * End- 
I'so p.m.. Ev»ntng Worchip. Wedn—• 
day 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary «U.n_ a. Rs^mter ^  

h 8ervl< e*;

evening Service.- Bible claa*. .

S,8uUdy:*% S T S ?  Choreh B.rvb e. 
remains 5:0o p.m.. youn# people

HARpiam MBTHODIBT CHURCH 
510 a. Bainee Street

rev. Owien Butler, pastor. Sun. 
day .School »:85. Morning WorMiip 
kervice. 11 o'cliok. Intermediate 
Porgram 5 pm., MVF Program, 4 
p.m.. Bible Study 4 p.m. Uooater 
Band. 6 n in.. Evening Set vine 7 
o’clock. WSC8 Monday night 7:10./ 
Choir Practice. Wedneaday Evening!
6 <;>. Bible Study Wed. night < 
UlMclal Board Meeting —on lit Wed
nesday night alter lilble Study, The 
Mel hiMlIat Men meet eech 4tn Tuee- 
dav night at 7 o'clock. Flanerinali a . 
Club Tnuiaday night* at 7 o’clock. *

HOBART STREET*
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W Crawford Street

Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 
morning worship aerylco. 1:80 a.ro., 
Sunday achoo, 1:45 a.m.; momlng
wonthlp ,#ivice. 11:00 a.m.; Training 
Union. 0:46 p.m.: evening worship, 
8:00 p.m.

H O LY aou us- C A T H O k lS  - 
(11 W Browning

Father Mile* Moynlhan. pastor. Sun
day Service*: 4:00 a m.. Masa> 7.00 
■ m.. . Man: ».0O am.. Maea: 10:10 
am . Mass Weekdays: t:S0 i n ,  
Maas; 8:00 a.m.. Mass. Wedneadayi 
1:30 p.m.. Novena.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE |

, I Non-Denominational)
101 E. Campbell

Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday
Servicer Sunday School 10:00 a.m.|k 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.; Children'* 
and Young People'* Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Kvangeliafic Servlcee 7:10 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service, 7:11 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible study 
and prayer eervlcea

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall 
•44 (. .Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister Theorail*
Ministry School and Service meeu ' 
Ing Friday 7:!« pm Wgtchtower 
Study Sunday 7:10 p.m. Congrega
tion Blbjy Study: Tuesday I p at.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1 - / •

Corner of Sumnar A Bond

Rev. William J. Cloud, parlor. Sun
day services) 9i45 am. Sunday 
School; 10:40 STH., worship service!
7 p.m.. evening wurahlp service

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

general religiosity, I  predict that 
there will be no long range gain 
either to God or to the nation
Religious Interest that remains15:0o p.m., youn* *?°p"  w,3’Tli*4t!r: Ba p t is t  c h u r c h

The increase in religious inter-(-unrelated to the churches wUl R, v R l),,7KvN.-,1.N*;,.°.?„r. Bund.y
est and support In our time is soon fade out, leaving no traces p.m./Bible study end prayer service gchoo, .#| |.41 i/i^ning Worship 
heartening to church people de- except the lnacrlptlon "In  God Wei i *  ’ 6 ** p In-

.Trust on some stamps as well c h u r c h  O F sci ent i st

a S  CO in* ’ ! R n n d a T  B e r r W r s : »:SO ■ undEI
What is more serious la the w e d M « l iy S d )T  'p.mUnd*̂ i edne-ds- 

present tendency to suppose that

" 3God la served by our bestowing 
on him our approval. But God
is served only when men> lives c h u r c h  op ood
are transformed by hin^ This Campbell and R«ld-
tiansformation is niArkni by a u*rvicpi a.in P Sunday
turning away from the Worship of.®p̂ T  f^eo mm. Preaching; 13 45 
material success, selfiih com fortlpm . livangeiistic 1 UC'idev'

superficial eec«ri4v Bpmm'

Wedneaday tn 4Rervk*#. Heading Room Hour**, z to 4 
p m fl^#«d“ y «n<l 8'^sy »"d Wednes- 
day evenlrv* efier the wrvwte

and nrw-.
p

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Okie bom*

Rev. J. Neaui Haynes. pe»l»t * L"* 
day School. 11:45 am., Worahlp lerv- 
Ice.-., 13 noon; TPWW ai 4 --1' PJ”. - 
Evening Service at I pm. Weekly 
eervlcea Tut,day. Thureday and FH-

the adventure of a life fixed and 
directed towards Jilgh human good 
for all mankind. _

I believe we are> on the edge of 
a true religious revival but it will 
come to fruition only if It becomes
intellctually deeper more person- Spy evenings Wednesday 
» l  and social, more practiced and
more local.........,

I  do not believe the day will be 
won by mass appeal and smart 
advertising techniques. It will
only come out of revitalized ChrU- w M m « .  ,
tlan congregations worshipping evengsllstio service Tuesday eerrl
and serving God in your town.

LIQHTHOU5E MISSION 
lAiismbiy of Ood)

Ruby il. Burrow, pastor *
1124 Wilcox &«. I

Sunday School. 1:45 u in.. Sunday 
m.irnln* worship service, U a m : • 
Sunday evening evangeliatlc services.
7 15 p.m.; Wednesday evening evan
gelistic service*. 7.1* p.m.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of Oklahoma A Christy
R»v. Otis Rtandlfer. pastor. Runday 

eervlcea: » 46 a m . funday School;
)—UlIIIl* iirrs'.tlUiyatrv-lca. p-m-. 
(mining aervloe; 7 30 pm., preaching 
•ervl«-e Wednesday service: 7 p.m.. 
Bible study and praytr meeting. E

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Tempoisry Location In 

v Union Hail on Brawn HI.
Albert ti. Stioh. minister. Sunday 

services: NrtAhr-'<Sunday School; Ilk 
svsntna s-m.. mornlne worship, 7 :30 n m ,

* evening service. Midweek servlcee

THE CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHECY

Benjlmin A. Wesner, WJiite Deer 
John Moen, 627 N. Christy , 
Mr*. Louise Dwight, Pampa 
Mr* Helen Iverson, Pampa 
Mrs Frances Busby, 413 Roberta 
R. O. Fleming, Pampa 
Bert Irwin, 417 N Faulkner 
Mrs. Meba Hay. 914 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Mildred Rh.cSen, Kellerville

■■ -■s'DInmlvsnlx

E, Francis, are the parents of a beet every human need." 
girl bom at 4:15 a.m. Wednesday, i 
weighing T, lb. 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Allen, 1019

Correlative passage* to be read Fishermen's Club
from Science and Health Include _  . ■ ,
the following 1494:19-11 he "D ivine I O  M e e t  J U n O Q V  
U.ve always has met and always 7

weighing 5 Lb. 15 oz., bom at 12:44 
p.m. Wednesday. ■

Mr and Mrs. Windell Fuchs, 533 
Lefors, are the parents of a girl 
born at 1J:40 p.m. Wedne*day.

Mr*. Gwen Vehon, 739 N. Sumner.weighing 5 lb. l l ' i  oz 
Evelyn Cullon, Lefors Mr. and Mrs. R, N. Rhoten, Kel-
Erwin Riley. Pampa ' le.rYllle ' * re th* parent* of a girl
Mis* Bette Edwards. Panhandle
Mr*. Mary Claycomb, Panhandle 
C. B. Barnes, 1140 Neel Rd.

V-Lmrlewe McRpwdd—k.-Pjkizipa
M8i Alice Turner, Miami 
Baby Robert 

Deer

weighing 7 lb. 2 oz , borti at 12:25 
a.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L  Hay, 914 S.

girls born Thursday
Reading, Wfhtte 3:45 p.m. weighing 7 lb. ,12'i oz.

and one born at 3:42 p.m. weighing

First Baptist 
Activities

Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, 724 N. Sum
ner

Margaret Barrett. Pampa 
Carl Davis, 201 N. Sumner

"The Gate to the City of Suc
cess,’* or "The Door to" the House 
of Happiness," Gal. 6:10, will be 
the sermon topic for SGWday mom- 
cing as announced by Dr. E. Doug-' 
las Carver, pastor of the First Bap 
tist Church The topic for the 7:30 
evening worship service will be 
"You Forgot to Rem em ber".I Cor.

Nelson are the narenta of ^ I g n a .4'j^ n n ^ |S^fifiL**iUxhf>BH»- * |-............... rT l i T T
girls born Thursday, one bom at Training Union at

6:30 p.m.
On Monday the YWA's and In-

6 lb. 7>4 oz.
Mr. and Mr*. Melvin C. Peeples, 

1103 E. Kingsmill, are the parents 
of a boy bom at 9 a.m Thursday,

Alvin Mennick, 926 E. Cam pbell weighing 9 lb. 15 oz.
George Reeve. McLean 

Thursday 
- Adm issions 

Mrs. Betty Lou Peeples, 1105 E 
Kingsmill 

Don Cain Jr., 2004 Williston
— T. W. Johnson, Pampa
"  Donna LaMar, 1921 N. Sumner 

Baby Jim Duggan, 1601 Hamilton 
Mr*. Cary Slocum, 309 N. War

ren
Cecil Davi*. 210 N, Sumner — -

■ Tim Huckins. Skellytown 
Mr*. Grade Rogers, Le4ors 

^C. O. Russell. Borger 
2  James Clay, Pampa
— Mr*. Ethel He'nninger, 1905 N.
JJanks ,.

Mrs, Glenetta Trimble.,,JJL30 S. 
Christy
. Mrs Vertie Wyrkoff, Miami
* Mrs Pauline Flowers, 1204 S. 
T L  rnes

Mrs. Glotice Jones, 725 Batdley 
D.

Mr*. Anna Smith," Pampa 
Travis Keelin. Briscoe 
Bill Close, 321 N Dwight 
Gene Baten, 734 Barnes 
Bruce Piatt. 414 N Gray 
Mrs. Goldie BAst. 228 W. Craven 

DixmlPialx
Charley McCloud, Skellytown 
Linda Lowe. 1206 8. Dwight

* W E Towe, 701 E Forter
— Debbie kotara. White Deer 
"* Bob Bone, Amarillo

Mr* Hazel Eckerd, 946 Scott

1 bs 
'  12

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Trimble, 
1130 S. Christy, are the parents 
of twin g ir ls . bom Thursday, one 
bsm at 8:27 p.m. weighing 5 lb.

oz. and one born at 8:39 pan.
weighing 5 lb. 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bast, 228 
W Craven, are- the parents of a 
boy born at 1 :45 a.m.-; weighing 
7 lb. IS1*  oz.

Read The News Classified Ads

Tr..s Sunday moming’a wo.ship 
service at the First Presbyterian 
Church will be a service of H o ly , 
Communion. The choir will sing, 
the anthem: “ Surely He Hath 
Borne Our Griefs". |

Evening worship Sunday will be 
at 7:30 in the Kelley Chapel. A 
series of sermons on the articles 
of the Apostles’ Creed will be be- 
;un and the sermon will be " I  
Believe." |

The Fishermen’s Club will meet 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Educa
tional Building. All Presbyterian 
men are- invited.

Toftt
BENTON HARBOR Mich. — (U P ) 

- The Benton Harbor budget Is

son who dropped a $5 gold pigee 
in a parking meter claim* It*

tei mediate GA’s will meet at- 4 »b«ad by *4 55 ~  Per"
p m. Monday evening the Training 
Union Council Meeting will be held 
at 8 :30. Supper will be served prior 
to the departmental meeting. ”

On Tuesday the Junior GA’a 
will meet at ’4 p.m.

Dr. Carver is teaching the book 
of Romans during the mid-week 
service each Wednesday at 7:45 
p.m and choir rehearsal will be 
at 8:30 p.m ,

Formation Flying
Ducks and geese fly in a V-for- 

mation because they have side vis
ion and, can follow the leader bet
ter when they are to the side and 
rear of him.

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

—  JON JONES
Minister

r  * in 1 ^ fpttft- “  r a n

ss
liA.

Kr*s bTj mJ. *.JA..u-- n V . - *

Sunday M h M r
9:45 a.m..............Bible Study

10i45 a.m. Worship Service
5 00 o.m., Vounfl People Meet 
5:00 p, m., Youno People Meet 
6:00 p.  ....... Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule;
• :3c a.m, .. Lidias Bible Clatt
7:30 o.m........Bible Study and

Praytr Service

Cerner #f Zimmer* A Montagu 
Juiumi* L* Yerdley. pastor Sun

day eervlcea 111 a.m.. Sunday Schoolt 
h i  am . worship eervlce, 7:30 p.m., 
1 *■ • service Tueaday #ervte**t
T »* Vm.. prayer meetln*. Saturday 
eerMrea: 7 3» 4 * .  tou«E peopife 
V L B  . **

CHUPCH OP JE*U» CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAV SAINT* (Mormon) 

110 W Footer
Lawrence Weal. pre.tatna elder and 

branch preeident. Meet* m Cerpen- 
ter'e Hall. 715 W Foeler 8ur>«»l[ 
service*! lOiOq/’am . Oene*l>«y. 10 45 

Sunday School; 6 30 p-.m.. Sec-

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Madf* Shoe Shop
320 W. Posts*

MAKE THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8:30 a.m. —  "A Sate Guide for 1957” by the pastor, 
8:30 - 9 30 a.m. -— Radio Church Service —  KPDN,
9 AS a m —  Sunday School Classes for All Ages.

10:55 a.m. —  "A Safe Guide for 1957" by the pastor. 
6:30 p.m. —  MYF and Fellowship Study Classes.
7:30 pyfr. — ''Life'* Great Objective" by the pastor. 
9:00 - 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Hour —  KPDN

Three Worship Services Every Sunday 
8:30 & 10:55 a m. and 7:30 p m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E y  Foster Pampa T,exa*

WOODROW ADCOCK, Pastor 
Ro\ Johnaoii, Mlnlal.-r pt Music and Education

The Hobart Street Baptist Church w i s h e s  to 
take this opportunity to thank the School Board & 
Principal Aaron Meek for permittinq us to ûse the 
Lamar Elementary School for our Church services 
and to Mr. Byers for his kindness and service to us.

We will be back in our own Educational Build- 
inq Sunday, Jan. 6, and cordially Tn v i t e all our 
friends to attend.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 

Training Union 6:45 
Evening Worship Service 8:00

HOBART STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. E. Barrett-Interim Pastor

----- 1001 W. Crawford

a.m., Sunday ucnooi, .  »»-
rament Service. » am.. Pdeethood.
meeting.

CHURCH OF THI N A IA8IN 3  
500 N Wait

D D. Elliott, paitor. Sunday Serv
ice*! I 43 am.. Sunday Schoolj JL.00 
a_m.. liormn* Worship, 7:15 p.m..
Youth flroupa ; 3:00 p.m.. Prayer Serv
ice. Wedneedey: »:(K>- p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting Friday; 7:46 p.m.. Cotta** 
Prayer Service

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1101 S. Well#
Paul Matthew! Fitch pastor. Sun

day eervlcea: Bunds, school. ».45 a m. 
Sunday achool »upt7. Cecil McCarreU. 
M n -n ln e  w o m htn  e e rv lc e , 11 e .m . 
Kvnrvgeltettc eervlce, 7 ;J0 p m » « i -  
>eadey prayer meeting eervlce. I p re.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE 
533 S Starkweather

Rev. C. F Rhyne, peetor. Sunday 
Bar vicesF  _ ■plea S*.vices. I:3u p.m.: Kventog Wnr 
ship. 7:43 p.m Young People’s meet
ing every Tuesday evening Evehgal* 
letlo service* at 7:43 o m eech Thura- 
lav and Friday
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

H30 S Cuyler
Rev Q R M arllrr, paetor Sunday 

service* ill am.. Bible echonl: 11
a.m., pieeching, » p m, evening wor- 
ehlp. Wednesday. 3 p.m, midweek 
eervlca.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOO
600 S Uuyiei

J. E Neeley peetor. Sunday serv
ice*; 3 30 a m. radio broadcast ovet 
KPAT: # 45 a m . Sunday School:
i t O'i am. Worahlp Service; • J« pm., 
!. A IJnnd i Youtn (Jroup): 7 :30 pm , 
Ivangelletlc 8erv!< ee tvedne.iday: 

1:45 p.m, Mid week Servlcee, Prever 
and Bible Stuoy. Friday: 7 45 p m„ 
Youth Service*

Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 pm. 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOD

1020 Frederic
Rev. Le 1*. Cook, pastor. Sunder 

service*. 3 45 am.; Sunday School 
II a.m.: preaching eervlce. 1:30 p.m. 
dlednesdav earvtcea, 7:30 pm.

PgNTECO fcTAL HOLINESS
AlcooS and Zlmrean 

J B. CaidwelL pastor Sunday serv
ice* 9:45 a m , Sunday School; 11:00*
Morning Worship: 4 30 n m, Tot..| 
Peopl*. 7 SO pm, FrangeAstlc service. 
Wednesday: 7 mid-week Evan-
gellatle eervlce.

Rev c. r:. rtnyne. t»a*:or. ounuay 
Service*: Sunday Scnool. 3:45 am , 
Murilllix Wore hip, 11 am.; Broadcast 
J r J n m V  l'* *  p m : Young Peo-

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N West

Dr. Dougins carver, pastor. J

Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH • 
Comer of Christy A Browning 

Rev. Antol* Ferlet. pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine Sunday school, • 41 
am.; worship hour, ti am.: Y.T.8, 
5:4$ p.m.. ev stung worship. 7-46 pm.

PROQRESSlVB BAPTIST
(Coloredi 334 a. Gray 

Rev. L» P. Davie, pastor. Sunday
Services: 1:16 a m . Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Preaching Service; 1:0* 
p.m, Training Union; (:46 pm . Eve
ning Worehlp. Tuesday: 1:30 p m. MIs-
Ilhn Wednesday: 7:00 p.m, Taacheri 
1 eel Ing: 3:00 p.m. Prayer Rervloa.

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST. { 

OP LATTER DAY S A IN TB ^X . 
(Net Utah Mormons)

435 N. Ward
S B. Malone, pastor. Sunday serv

ice* begins #.43 a.m. Preaching * t »  
11:00 a.m. Communion served first 
Sunday of each month

CALVATlON V*MV
o il L. Albert

Envoy and Mrs H C. (4ea*o. com- 
mundlni olflcer* Sunday service* 1* 
a.m, Sunday School; 11 a.m. Hollnen 
Meeting: 4 t*0 p.m . Corp* Cadets 3 3* 
p.m, Y .P .V ; a o« pm , Salvation 
Masting Tuesday: 7.3o pm . Prepara
tion Meeting end Girl Guards; 4 "0 
p.m. Junior »agu*. Wednesday; 4:3# 
pm, kUKieeaw. I no pm , Raivailoi* 
Meeting Until Altjdeetlnga 1:30 p m. 
Iiiriiisy; 1:0* plh Sunday t 104 on. 
tatorday. f"

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
425 N. IVard

C. Herbert Low* naeior. Seturdae - 
S a b lia th  S e rv ic e * -  t  i l l  a m .  Rabbath 
School; 11:1)0 apt, Worahlp Services: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Service* 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day Tuesday * n m, Midweek play* 
er' and study aervtcea.
ST. MARK'S MrTHOOIST CHURCH

(Cnluredl 403 Klto 
Rev. Jonah Parker, pastor. Sunder 

5 a.m, Sunday School; 
Morning Worahlp t

Strobl:, minister of education. Joe Evening Worship need ay:U'hlilan Hlpsnfnp nf music R If n m J'f| “*Whitten, director of music. Ft a. 
Nuckols, Ktindav School auperlnteu- 
dent l-otmle itlchardeon. Training 
Union director Sunday service* 9 45 
a.m Sundav School: ft am , worship 
eervlce: 6:30 p.m. training union; 
1:3't p.m, evening woishtp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
>00 K Klngamtll

Kev Richard Crew*, minister. Sun
day 8ervloc* 9:45 am , Cl.urch 
School. 10:60 a.m, Mornlns Wot*hip 
and t ommunioni $:10 p.m, C.Y F 
Meeting: 0:00 p.m. All Other Youth 
Groups; 7:0(1 p.m. Evening ReCvIr*. 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. Prayer Meet
ing: 7 00 p fit. Choir-Practice

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Poster

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson, minister of 
muslo and education Sundav Serv
ices: 3:30 a m, morning worship: !!:45 
a.m, chiiivh arhool, 10:0g a.m , radio 
broadcast over KI'DNl 10:55 a.m, 

. morning worship: 5i30 p m . Senior 
I MYF 8 30 pm Intermediate MYF’ : 
|6W nm, fellowship etudv cl:i**cj 
for.all ntra; OHIO p m, youlh choir; 
7:30 p m . evenlna worsnlp. Wwlnee- 
dnyt 7:00 am , mid week worship 
service, sanctuary

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHU ICM 
lift N Gray

Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard,
Sunday Hei vh-ea 9 45 am .

I School: II'OO a m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, Kvenlng Worship: 0:00 p m 
Youlh (In ups.

POUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
711 FWora R(.

Rev. Cliiretu-e M III own, pastor 
Rundiiv Kclusil for all agea .. !l |3 
Morning Wnrbldp 
I'-VU UUCIIst h’H I Hill'S Ice 
4Tu*iid r Hcivlr * I Tit!
{ ’t ill er and i'l.iisa Hci

Servioes
10 63 a.
pm Fipworth League:

* Evening Worship. W#dn 
pm  Fvayer Meeting

School,
4 H

7(30 p.m, ini
ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
707 W Browning

Rev. Wdllam E. West, rector. Bun- 
day ierv|, es « s.m. Holy Commun
ion; * 30 a.m, rhuren school; 11 a m. 
family tturharlat; ttjo n.m, youth 
a roup meets Monday: 7:.l0 p.trf, UoV 
Scout Troop meets Wednesday: 9 30 
s m„ tiniy Cortimunloh;- LtO a m , 
women* auxiliary flat 2nd, Oth9 *
pm, choir rehearsal. Olsm Followed, 
supt. Mrs. Followed, church secretaiy.

ST. PAUL METHOOIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Sunday
Scbool: 

« <8

pastor
Church

. . . . . . .  i '
' . . . .  . 7 :.*ti
i-edevl 7 ::ti
vies ) (mis. 7:3(

!n* 8:00 0 hi, 2nd laid I cr Aid Meet I •
4th Men's Club --- f-pIng: 6 mo pm

Rev E L. Had. pastor 
services: 1:43 a.m Sunday s 
11:00 a m .  Morning Worship; 
p.m, MYF; 7:00 p.m. Adult Fallow 
• hip 7 SO p m Evening Worship.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
,400 N Z im m e rs

Rev M B Rnii.'h. pnator. Hob Hi.in- 
llion. muslr director. Hundny *ervh*ca: 
Rmidnv Dchool, 145-nm.; Mon,lug 
Winjhl|), 1l:iai ani . T rniulrig UiiuiIT, 
1:00 pm . Kvettliig Worsliln : ervice*, 
s-Oii pm. Midweek lhaver aervlrat at 
7'45 pm. Cholr-piaetloe at 1-30 n m-
UNITED PF N rECOST AL CHURCH 

110 Nklda St.

Rav. Nelson Frsiulmian. pastor. 
Runriav Services 9 45 a m . Runday 
Hchool. li;no am , nevolionai. t M 
P.m, Evanaeiistlo 8#rvlce. Tgamtuyi 
2:00 p m , f,mlle« Auxlllnry Wednea- 
dav: 7:»H pm . Ihravcr Meeting KTl- 
dav: 7 i3(l p.m, Pamecostal Conquer- 
era Mealing -

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
* 1210 DUpian

f ls v  A i l l i u i  A i l iu n *  p a sto r Bun- 
day snivicaa- —

______ _ . ___
m, Mvanlni Seivlca. Wadneadsyi

f . O u p m  la *  s tn i '4 .,a .- lie iv  M eet d a y  S C iv fd g *  3 45 e m „ S u n d a y
•uul. J M W * e ,  In .lti*  H.,i Vlcai 7:10
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Thes« pub'ic spirited firm* are making that* week- 
ly massages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration fa everyona. *

FORD'S BODY SHOP
US W. K lngem l!! M 04 4C9

i" 1 -------
GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA

S u m  Frtth  Dairy ProductaUS N. Hard SUM-7471

GENk'S ft DON'S TELEVISION
talea and 6« rvlca

♦44 W. to tier MU 4 6181

GRONINGER ft KING
MS W. Brow r MO 4-48S1 .

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
a “Vou'ra Only As Hale Aa Your Tires”

1SS So. Oaylor ? • ’ M O  4 *181

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Devalopera at Nerthcreat

Hughes B ldg.
j ____

Pam p a

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LAB
Repair an All Make* Radio and TV -  J-way Radio Servlet 

Ph . M O K i l l

HILLS ft HILLS DRILLING CO.
MS 4-7661, 4 4*61 or 4 4*16

116 W. Poe tar

HUKILL ft SON
Automatlva Bltatria Service

6IO 4 0111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I— It #  N . Ou.vler, M O  6717 

NO. 1— 806 S. C uvier, M O  8-6116 
No. 6— SSI W. F rancis

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
t t l  E. tUngsmill —

KARL'S SHOE STORK
l l i  X . Cuyler MO » J lU

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ 4f It Came# tram a Harawara itera . IV , Hava It"

IIS  S. C uylcr M O • *681

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
•uainaaa Man’a /aauranca

M O  4-6411 (Baa. M O  4 64*B)
________________________ %_____________________

161 X . P roat

McCARLIY'S JEWELRY STORE
1S6 N. C uylcr - --------  »' M O  6 *497

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
466 W. B ro w *  1 '  MO 4-1686

.
PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
M 1M  under authority of tho Coca Cola Co.

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC.
“ Helping Pampa gravy"

666 • . M O  4-8111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Ouylar ______________________ MO 1 MM

PARKER WELDING WORKS
616 W . B ro w . M O  4 1411

l i t  I .  Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — Border — Amende

M O  4 4661

RICHARD DRUG
"J o o  Too lsy , P a m p a ’a Synonym  for D rugs ’

SERVICE CLEANERS
611 So. Ouylar >16 8. B a llard

“ W • Oiva Ounn area. Stampa"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
161 X. Ouylar MO 8 6811

JA C K  CH ISH O IJH ’S

TRAIL ELECTRIC
1466 X . H obart

■ ■ ■">
M O  4 4046

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
•  Seating •  Pithing 0  Camping

616 W. Poaldr / 810 4-SB 11

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
" •u t llty  llama Furnishing* r -  Uta Vaur erad lt”

UTILITY OIL ft SUPPLY
•61 X. Brown M O  4 4611

WARD'S CABINET SHOP
tit to. Starkweather M O  4 n i l

MO
WILSON DRUG

Praa Delivery
lot) S g .O iy l«r

• YOUR LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
661 W. Prsnrla M O 4-1864

.............. ■ ------ . . . . .  ....... ........A .................

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
**tf vau’r* tea Susy ta Hunt and Pith, vau r* tea Buavl”

116 t .  Cuylsr MO 4-6161

BIN tLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutcbsiu, Mgr. i n  X. Ouylar

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building “ —

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
166 W. F rpnrla  M O  41861

.  DES MOORE TIN SHOP
1*6 W. Klagamlll M06 ITI1

DIXIE PARTI ft SUPPLY
I l f  a . O u y la r M O  5-6111

EMPIRE CAFE
"P in t Pead«"

U 6 a . C u y lc r M O  4 1S41
------  -------- — 7------------------

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-tU!

ft'- - ■ —: * -.
• y

'
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U  B. DAVIS, Phitor 
Progressive Baptist Church 
834 S. Cray, Pampa, Texas

"JESUS ONLY"
"They sow no mon any more save Jesus only, with them
selves." (Mark 9:8)

T h e ’ visitation gone —  the cloud vanished —  the 
radiant raiment dulled —  the aureola faded from His 
countenance -  there were left the work a day worldand 
Jesus only with themselves.

“ • ’ ^ ; '  v.„ __
The transfiguration threw a radiance on the mid

night of the cross and tomb of Jesus, and its beams ex
tend cm beyond the Ascension into the present darkness, 
revealing Jesus only as the all-sufficient assurance.

4 v ’
1 Jesus only is the all-suffering evidence of Revelation.
2̂  Jesus only is set forth as the way of salvatibn and the 

all-sufficient way. *
* . ’ . v ” ’ ,ifc—4)J v i

3. Jesus only is the all-sufficient refuge from the storm 
and shadow in the weary land.

4. Jesus only fills and brightly fills the eye of hope.
5. Jesus only is the world's greatest need in evil days.
6. Seek Him now. Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and

His righteousness; and all things shall be added unto 
you. (Matt. 6:33)

t  -
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(She Itampa Hally News
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We believe Uml one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecir te anyone pointing out to us how « e  ar« Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Put'llrhed daily except Saturday by Ths Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone all departments. Entered as second
class matter under the act of March 3. '1878.

1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKIER In Pampa. 3Uc per week. Paid In advance (at otflee) I3.S0 per 
I sioiiths, $7.80 per 8 months. J1G.60 per year. By mall 37.50 per ,^ar in retail 
trading rone. 313 00 per yeai outside' retail trading zone. Price' for single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted* 7n''”localtties served toy carrier.

Social Security
Pompo's Dr.

era! service clubs fefcently concerning the fraud of fhe
• so-colled sociaf security program. Though Dr. TJonaTiF-  

son has done a splendid job, his audience, of necessity, 
hos been limited and we would like to make o few com
ments to compliment his observations.

— r y - - * 1 ...

Liars always know that one whopper leads to an
other. And, in fact, this is true vof any act of evil..

murderer always finds a second murder easier than 
the first. A  thief, having mode a successful haul, is 
led almost inexorably'to tr y  again. Thus evil actions 
lead to further evil actions. %

As Alexander Pope expressed it: "Vice is o mon
ster of so frightful mien, as to be hated needs but to be 
seen; yet too often, familiar with her face, we first en- 

...duce, then pity, then embrace "  “*•
. . . .  i

We who believe in freedom constantly admonish 
against the use of aggressive force and violence To us,- 
such aggression is vice/ _

Unfortunately, os we have pointed ouf, it is diffi- ; 
cult to isolate a single act of aggressive violence The 
chain of vice, once, started, continues indefinitely, and 
usually’ at an accelerated pace. Thus, libertarians run 
a constant risk of being misunderstood.; ?'

For as they point out the evils in a single oct of 
aggressive violence, those of inconsistent calibre separ
ate the criticism from the context of their meaning.

A prime example is found in "the federal gov'erh- 
ment's social security progranri. This program-is conduct
ed by aggressive force and violence Whil* it passes 
as an insurance schema, it is nothing in the world but 
a device for increasing the tax income of the federal gov
ernment. The chain of evil began thusly:

1. It was assumed that there yere many, people in
the country who failed to make odeqcidte financial 
preparation for their old age - _ *  -

2. Since this assumption was concededto be foc- 
tual . . -. although the cose wos never proved ... a

. second assumption followed the first. This was that it 
. would b§ "good" to compel everyone td hove odequcfte 

insurance agains£rhis possible day of "need ” It wos os 
though the federal government soid: "The people ore 
fools. We wilt make them do thfe 'right' thing with 
their money ”

3. The social security, program came into being. 
By means of it a portion of every person's income is 
seized by The federal government. When that person 
reaches the age set, bv the government (an age which 
fluctuates with the Vertical exigencies of the moment) 
a repayment wjll begin.

r
4 Allegedly, the money collected was to be put 

aside for ultimate return to those who poid In fact, 
however, the government spent the money as fait as it 
came in.

, 1 ___ '• ’ - ’

— 5 Therefore, whenever a person reaches the po-
I liticaHy correct age for repayment to begin, the repoy- 
. ment must be made out of the total tax income of the 
> government.

6. This leads to a constant rise in taxation with 
; eoch person paying at least twice for his own remittance.

Now, in revealing this chain of evil, it is essential 
-to begin somewhere But the person who speaks up - 
against the social security racket, is immediately set 
upon by the intellectual ignoramus. "Are you trying to 
rob people of the money they have placed on deposit?”

. he is asked "Would you favor the old folks who are no 
longer able to\edrn a living being tossed out penniless 
upon the street7"  "How can you support the elmino-

• tion of the social security program? Don’t vou know thot 
this is oil "the security some people hove?"

Those who believe in freedom do not object to se
curity'. But they do object to the compulsive nature of 
the social security racket. If it is not good enough to be 
sold, why make it cornoulserv? And if it is insurance why 
aren't the funds available from monies that hove been! 
placed on deposit? And since there are virtually no 
fuhds on deposit, isn't the entire scheme a-dishonest 

v one, harnessed only to the future ability of our economy 
to produce tax income7 -

Yet how do we convince the unthinking and the 
inconsistent of the evil in this chain of activity, without 
cqpsing them to believe thot we ore opposed to security 
for our old people7

B E TTE R  JOBS
By R. c. HOI^ES

W ho'. Who In United Ngtioni

The magazine ” U.S.A.’ ’ has a 
very interesting, article outlining? 
the kind ot people who are on 
the payroll of the United Nations.

The article points out that' the 
United Nations spends, besides 
its depreciation, over $48 million 
a year; that at least one-third 
of this is paid by '  the United 
States.

The article observes:
“ All the UN activities carried 

on by members of the Secretar
iat affect the welfare of free en
terprise. And these activities can 
make or break the success of 
highly important aspects of Uni
ted Stales foreign policy which 
since 1945, has been built on a 
1'N cornerstone "

Then the artiele quotes Article 
7 under Chapter III, which reads:

"1. There are established as the 
principal organs of the United Na
tions: A General Assembly, a 
Security Council, an Economic 
and “ Social Council, an Interna
tional Court of Jjtsticr, a Trus
teeship Council and a Secretariat.”  

Then the writer explains how 
those who work for UN swear 
loyalty to UN and ^re exempt 
even from taxation in the United 
States.

Then the author goes on to re
late a speech ■ made by UN Sec
retary-General Dag Hammarskjold 
before the Indian Council of World 
Affairs, New Delhi, India, ^hen 
he explains that_ It was anT eXs4- 
teroporaneous speech but two 
months later the Secretariat is
sued it in a pamphlet form. This 
pamphlet pmnts out how the -Sec
retariat is an executive organ in 
Ihe UN. Then the Secretariat in 
this pamphlet explains the var
ious divisions that are used to dis
tribute wealth throughout th e  
world:”  *— *

The article explain* further: 
“ Today main, executive respon

sibility * In the Secretariat is in 
the hands ot the Secretary-General 
his executive assistant and per
sonal staff, and two Under-Secre
taries Without Department. Next 
in command are five Under-Sec
retaries and principal officers 
heading the various departments.

“The two Under-Secretaries With
out Department are Mr. Ilya S. 
Tchernychev and Mr. Ralph J. 
Bunche. The executive assistant 
to the Secretary-General is Mr. 
Andrew W. Cordier.

“ Mr. Tchernychev, a Commun
ist, is a citizen of the Soviet 
Union. •

Both Mr. Bunche and Mr. Cor-
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dier are American. In his national^ £**5*

Apparently the supporters of the social security 
fraud from the President on do&n, hav£ become io  ac
customed to the original vice in the propospl (hot they 
hove learned not only to live with it, but in iftre
hove embraced, jt^And once embarked upon jjus chain u --?_______ _ __
o f evil, they bind it to their bosoms-ond resist all logic ■H oTtfie purposes set 
and all Truth if thot logic or truth is ^nimical to their hele 53.” 
faulty position.

It sometimes takes a shock *o cause < >crson, em
barked on a course of lying, to admit hi tpginol lie 
and to fell the truth.

How do we get the government to do it in this 
instance7

political life, Mr. Bunch* is close
ly associated with the leftwing 
Americans lor Democratic Action 
Both lie and Mr. Cordier ar* 
former members of the U. S. 
State Department where they oc
cupied posts in the Office qf 
Special Political Affairs which 
Alger Hiss was assistant director 
and then director. At the Confer
ence on International Organization 
ol the United Nations, San Francis
co^ April 25—June 26, 1945, Mr. 
Bufiche ,and Mr. Cordier were 
techi^al experts on the Secretar
iat tfaff of Secretary-General Al
ger Hti.s."

The article explains that H iu 
submined a lot of names, which 
was contrary to the policy set 
down by James F. Byrnes, then 
secretary of state, The result of
Hiss's Activities, in order to get 
his kind of men on the UN pay
roll, was that 43 of Hiss's recom
mendations were taken on as a 
loan and 32 of these later were 
transferred to permanent status 
in the UN Secretariat.

Other members of thp secre
tarial staff have about the same 
record of being associated with 
collectivist organizations. In fact, 
the. whole United Nation* , is a 
collectivist organization, if we'are 
to judge from their Charter. 

Article 55. Chapter IX, reads: 
“ With a view to the creation 

of conditidfl* of stability and well
being which arA jiecesSary for 
peaceful and friendly relations 
among nations based on respect 
for the principle of equal rights 
and self-determination of peoples, 
the United Nations shall promote 

''a.- .Ju2hor. standards- of-diving, 
full employment, and conditions of 
economic and social progress and 
development:

i> solutions qf international ec
onomic, social, health, and; rela
ted problems; and international 
cultural and educational coopera 
tion; and 

“ c. universal respect for, and 
observance of, human rights and 
without distinction s to race.^eJC 
language, oi religion.”  r  

Article 56 reads:
“ All Members pledge them 

sejvijs to take,.joint ahd separate 
-action in co-operation with the 
Organization for the achievement 

forth in Ar-
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Fear Is Big Thing
,

Refugees Have In Common - j

By H E N R Y  M cLEM O RE

i
McXtu,

I

Enough. ■ •
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North Plodding Along In Job 
NotOf Delight But Salary

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — Sterling North, a 
professional book reviewer, an
nounces hi* retirement after 24 

He ha* “ reviewed 6,000
books, a stack aa tall as the Wool- 
worth Tower," and it need not be 
assume! that this dreadful task im
proved ilia appreciation of litera
ture because most of the stuff 
which the member* of this queer 
craft read and discuss in Ihis time 
is either rank political propagan
da or slanted biography. As a 
group, the reviewers toiled hate
fully fo r ‘ the New Deal and the

OO VOU TH IN K  
SANTA V.-OULD 

M IW O  IP  .

I MUMG UP M V  
S T R E T C H  lE S  If 
STEAD  OP MV SO*

What can we expect when we 
have pledged lo take joint and 
separate Actions to take from one 
tb g i v e to another. Thatjs all 
socialism or communism is.

It will be remembered that the 
United States cannot fire the 
employes furnished by the United

y 41
States without the consent of the 
World Court.

The more one sees what ’kind 
of people run the UN, the mot£ 
one is convinced lhat the sooner 
we get out of the UN, the better 
off the American people will be.

BID FOR A SMILE
Maybe f t ' would be a good Idea

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan, M. D.

Some questions about fibroids 
have been submitted by. Mrs. R. 
A

“ A friend is having 'rouble with 
a -fibroid about the size ot a golf 
ball," she says. “ Could a fibroid 
of this size be diagnosed ac
curately? Is there a simple test 
to determine whether cancer is 
present? Could a small f . 
cause loss of weight and a gen
eral rundown condition? How are 
such fibroids treated? Can a fibroid 
interfere with pregnancy in a 
younger woman?”

These questions just about cov
er the subject. It is almost al
ways possible for a skilled phy
sician to make an accurate diag
nosis qf the presence of a fibroid. 
The size, too, can be determined 
quite exactly. If there are sev
eral fibroids present—Which is 
common—the exact number and 
their size cannot always be dis- 
jovered before operation. ,
’ There Is no simple test to de
le-mine wh-’hee there cancer 
present In a fibroid. But, and 
this should be remembered, can
cer is riot an important compli
cation of fibroids atid occurs In
frequently.

- j It can certainly be said that 
* fibroids can and often do result 

in lowering of the general health. 
They BFe frequently associated with 
excessive bleeding and resulting 
anemia. To answer the final ques
tion, a single fibroid, or jeveral 
of them, in a young fcoman may 
prevent conception. /_

A fibroid, or several of them, 
cannot be dissolved or made to 
thsappMr by any medicine. In 
fact, the tendency is for (hem to 
growrs However,* a small fibroid 
may not do any harm and is usu
ally watched without treatment 
unless some good reason devel
ops requiring action.

There are three possible lines 
of treatment: to try to remove 
a single fibroid leaving the womb 
in place, to remove the womb 
including the fibroids, and to try 
to destroy The fibroid wtth radium 
’ ‘’houf Injuring the womb.

The selection of which method 
t V follow I* complicated and de
pend* on the individual rimtm- 
slances. However, in the vast 
mniority of those who must have 
trenlment. Ihe removal of the en
tire womb along with the fibroid 
or fibroid* is considered Hie pre
ferred treatment.

We lack knowledge a* to why

Roosevelt myth and, aa it now ap-

MUNICH -  There i* one thing ing to be held against him That 1* 
the Hungarian refugee, who pour why they shake so when they a r . 
through this Army processing cen- oaUed from a Um  or asked JtodHj
ter here-have in common fear, off a wa. ey

,h.  the Communist police — as they 
No amount of kl" dn^ *  ' '  were taught to believe -  have 

gart-Af, *ho Aatoy. ' j (mind, them and will never lot them_
or the^oIunTeer workei*7^An_MJ j,ta ye

The refugees young and old. are' "Ye*. That's why they want to 
gripped wfth the bWief that as get on a plane or ai boat as goon as 
fon ga s  they remain in Europe, -hey ran. The R ed sn eve rh a r . 
thev are in great danger of being; been able to convince the HuJ**ar- 
picked up a n d jk q n  beck auras* bin*. 
the Hungarian border. , ) America ”  •

I couldn’t understand this fear ' • .
until I talked to Pfc. Karl Tiffin,'a ™ fm  by the w w . Il a good
cook in the camp's m e,, hall. I t ,txampl*< a T
seemed to*ne that all the kindness >*h work being done by the plain 
on the part of the Army would GI for these refugees. He as wet! 
have wiped away any trace o f-a s a l .h e  other cooks has been 
doubt that the Hungarians have as working from 12 to »  hours a day 
to being in the keeping of friends., ever since the camp was set up by 

"You would have had to five in Ai m> heie. 
a captive country to know how “ We are all volunteers." ne said,
they ieel," Karl Tiffin told me. "1 "’We cooks are from the Cooks' 
did, and even now . ten yeara later, School at Unggriea. A few of th.
I sometimes Km a fra id " men. didn’t volunteer, but our ser-

This is because of the teachings, geant hia name's Patton and you 
of the Russians, Tiffin told me. must have seen him arouhd here, 

" I  escaped .cross the Polish * * . ;  he's . .  big a . a bam and all beat- 
der with VnT mother and fathe, in “ P W " ! ?  well, our sergeart 
m V  he sent "and for a long volunteered for (hos, who d.dn t 
time we expected W be grabbed want to. When a guy would .ay he 
by the NVD or secret puli, e, and didn ‘  want to volunteer the *er-
taken back and punished A. soon ge.n l. W ild  « y .  'You d«n t have
as .-child old enough to leant to 1 alr*BJjr
anything, he Ms taught that the ‘ he road, and get to cook-
Communist party is everywhere j )nf  
Not only everywhere, but in 
charge of everything, and that the
government* of other cUuntriea at e , „  . _. _  „*  . . _ „ “ They canl get enough. TTjeibig-puppet government* and have -no {  -.c*r  geat hit With them so fer w.a* the
‘ z'jr - 'atrawberry rtiiffon pie we cooked

1 told Tiffin that I had rfWiced one They ete a pie apiece,
how afraid the Hungarian, were An(j most of them, have
lo write down anything, even >he(Ul ^  ^ow'n how to eat oranges 
answer to the simplest que.tion, ' 8[m1 M ninM . They n« ver Mw #in

“ That's part of the fear," he before. But what am I talking 
’ (said “ They just can't believe that about that for? I • never had e#e«

North aeema lo have beenK-fone what a man writes rfowti is not go- one either until we escaped.". ,t

4

manipulation oT words. Their frus
trated yearning for wit and unusual 
turns of imprudence wa*. revealed 
when Henry Mencken died and they 
went into awakward nip-up* of ad
miration for a Mountebank who wa* 
coarse in his tastes and repartee 
and flagrantly resorted to the fire
crackers which Percy Hammond 
called out-of-town words, not io  ex- 

ip re** anything but Jual to show off. 
Over most of his career, Mencken 
was so intent on tricks of phrase 
that his "w riting" obscured his 
meaning This, nevertheless', waa 
the peculiarity which built him in
to a trifling master of American 
letler*.

I asked Tiffin what th* refugee* 
liked best to eat. J~

“ Sweets and fruit." hq asid.

operator, plodding sIong“ tp a job 
of reading not for Information or

pears, not wisely but so well that delight but for a salary Others in 
they to some extent discredited i s a m e  line of business have ta- 
thelr god. I ken r*v»ng# M .baiter writer* by

sneering at their books with th* in-
It is still decades too soon to ex

pect honeat treatment of an hon
est, historical discussion of th* 
original Ku Klux Klarr or the re
vival which, in retrospect, seem* 
to have been the world's first whiff 
of fascism, though non* o( us ha* 
recognized it as such. The second 
Klan was an intensely national 
movement nevertheless and the 
Kleagles and Klads of the 1920's 
were predecessors of the German 
Gaulieter* and of Walt*T”R*uth- 
er's goons in the Michigan terror 
under ¥*. D. Roosevelt's patron
age at start of his second term, 
f think T Wight profit by another 
reading now of "The Clansman'' in 
the light of my acquired knowledge 
of the desperate situation created 
in a stricken land by hot-eyed big 
ots whose hypocrisy and leering 
enjoyment of the agony of better 
men and women is reflected today 
in the conduct of the Supreme 
Court and the latter-day scala
wags and carpetbagger* of "inte
gration.”

North has maintained ig all his 
stuff which I have read a high 
standard of monotony and numbing 
medtotrity. He wa* not the worst. 
He was dull gray in expression snd 
hi* bias was negative rather than 
aggressive and openly abusive. For 
hi* vanity, it may be conceded that 
he was typical of a strange spe
cialty of our journalism because it 
is an amusing fact that bosk re 
viewers are incapable of lively

can of Sardine* that Is to be open 
ed at a picnic.

to include s first aid kit with ev ,ry_Lfibroids dpi clop in some persons
snd not in others, Preventive mea
sures are as yet nonexistent.

tent and effect of depressing re
tail sales and the personal rewards 
td the author* or by Ignoring alto
gether books which refuted the-di
vinity of their paltry deity, in 
some newspaper book departments 
rosters are maintained of hacks 
who can be relied on to. follow a 
party find arid ballyhoo new deal 
booka and stuff, belittling patrio
tism as a childish whim of dumb 
people. Accordingly when books 
ar* received from publishers they 
go out by mall to misanthropic*pro- 
fesaors and hangers-on of the liter
ary souse-parties s form of pot- 
boiling which dribbles down a lit
tle money for their ne< essitles and 
keeps the propaganda going,
, There has been a slight change 
in the last few yeals, however. 
Some mod*rite and pro-Ameiican 
writers on political topic* have re
ceived surpriaingly polite treat- 
men* and the reason may be that 
Moscow repudiated Stalin and then 
became uncivil toward loyal old 

I Muscovites in New York. In fic
tion. the party-liners prosper still. 
They are masters of aexual filth 
and it is still sure-fire to revile the 
south a* a moral, social and intel
lectual alum by contrast with, say. 
Park Avenue and the Bronx.

In retiring, North says he plan* 
to writ# some books himself. They 
need not be very good to be very 
successful. He will be among pro
fessional perea not above roiling t 
log for one of their own.

THE NATION'S PRESS
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Common Quotations
Anawtr to Praviout Puzzle

ACROSS

Of1 The 
the eaj 

$ A  worst 
than death 

• He —  who 
thinks he 
Is able

12 Operatic solo 
IS Forever and

ever,-----
14 Diminutive 

suffix
13 Heretical 
17 Born
1« -----will fir

mischief 
1# Toiled 
21 The human

23 Anger
24 Nourished 
27 Pent
29 Norway's 

capital
32 Kitchen tool 
34 Ran wild
36 Rumor
37 Feminine 

appellation
38 Golf mounds
39 Cloy
41 Drone bee
42 ——  profit
44 T o -----

one's ways 
46 Doctor’s

-----manner
49 Enraged 
53 New Year’s

$4 Nail
treatments 

$8 Number

59 Insect
60 Appear
?1 Be overfond
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(Chtcage Dally Tribuae)

The subversive activities control 
board has renewad its finding that
the Communist Party of t h e .  
United States is the tool of a for
eign power, cdhtroled from Mos
cow for soviet purposes. T h e  
board was under instructions from 
• he Supreme Court to review its 
earlier finding to the some effect, 
some of the testimony upon which 
ft based ils previous conclusion  ̂
having turned sour in the interim.

One witness originally heard by 
the board waa Harvey Matuaow. 
who executed a double flipflop. 
Originally a Communist, he pro
fessed himself and said that all 
his statements about communism 
weft fabrications. MatusoW* tal
ent as a psychopathic lia r.can  
hardly be denied: but it seems 
equally evident that, during hit 
spell as a federal talebearer, tie 
told a lot of things that were true 
about Reds.

Of course, it seems absurd for 
the board to-have to rely on testi-, 
mony of witnesses, no matter how 
expert on the. subject of commun
is in order 'o reach a, judgment 
that the Comnlunist Party is ‘'the 
subveniive instrument of an alien 
conspiracy. Until recently, not ev
en the Communists attempted to 
conceal the fact. The intentions of 
communism are set forth in detail 
In a vasl pjrtv jUeWtfure, and it 
was never necessary- for the sub
versive activities board to go to 
any renegade Communist In order 
to inquire, “ This is all true, isn't 
It?" J  ‘

Lately the party has tried to 
clean itself up for public inspec
tion !>> dialling a new convolu
tion. Intended to represent t h e 
party as ap indigenous native 
movement, seeking to achieve col
lectivism by a path entirely sep
arate from that of Moscow. H is 
to the credit of the subversive 
activities boartf fliat it has refused 
to be deluded by all this

The hoard’s report goes back to 
fhe Supreme Court with a request 
that tbe court approve the board's 
finding and accompanying order 
requiring the Communist Party to. 
register with the ailorney general 
As a subversive orgaqizalion and 
to list all members?-cover organ
izations. financial status, etc. We 
think th/it the court, after allowing 
itself its excursion into irrelevan
cy relaling to tl.e point of “ ta fill
ed testimony," should lose no fur
ther time In validating what should 
be a crippling blow to the Krem
lin's American stooges.

WATCH THE WARTERA. HUC
(k .-Y , Dally New*) 'iJS

The National Association of Man
ufacturers' jpwemment economy 
committee comes up with a melih-
rholy report on U. S. Government 
spending for fiscal 1937 ibagaa 
July 1. 19561. ~Z i
, In 1935, President Kisenhosmr 

promised to “ exercise the utmost 
rare in the manner in which tih* 
Adminstrationi uses the taxpay*' • 
era' monev '

— YCt spending this year has jump
ed $4 billion over the original <-*.
timale — fr»m a. predicted $63 
billion to a rale ot $69 billion. —

Nor is the increase accounted 1 — 
(ot by national defense or foreign^"
aid. as many people suppose. The 
extra money is being shoveled out
by non - security Government 
boatit\ ,mif tiiiiriuicratv 

The NAM report winds up with 
an earnest pica f o r  economy' 
which will not be “ m i r a g e  to 
disappoint the taxpayersT"

We'll endorse that suggestion, 
heaTtify, and add a thought of our - 
own^ namely, that this Admimstra-— 
tion can best work toward the electL.. 
tion of a Republican President in 
I960 by keeping up the fight f o e -  
economy in the Government, a *  i  
can't bclirvg the voter* inlgrftod 
to give him a mandate for extra
vagance in his second term.

\
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“ Live Quser to Heaven in ’W.** 
Tlml's the headline on a recent 
ad jn a law Angelea newspaper 
offering building lots in “ View, 
park's 'top-of-ihe-w o r 1 d' uni t ,  
where a magnificent panorama of 
Ihe city and surrounding area la 
spread ,o*it h^low you."

Sounds wonderful—but those of * 
■ us who must continue to live 

somewhere else should i-emember 
that It it not necessary to liv* 
on a hilltop in order to be closer 
to heaven. What lx required is 
lhat we be In the right relation
ship with God and our feilowmen," 
We frequently miss the heavTnly 
fov that- might otherwise be our* 
because we live on a low, Instead 
ot a high, spiritual level. We can 
all “ live closer to heaven In ’57" 
if « e  really, truly want to. 
Wouldn't* it be 'wonderful If we 
actually did? ‘

Q>

CHIP M Y  DAD 
PUNISHES ME 
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Palo Duro Plays Here Tonight
Pampa After 
15th Victory 
n Succession
The Class AAA state basketball 

tampions of 1956 will challenge 
lie unbeaten Pampa Harvesters
ler# tonight In Harvester Field- 
louse and they will be looking for 
lien- first District 3-AAAA victory. 

The Dons moved into Class AAAA

Ill-Fated Wake Forest And 
Colorado Bid For Cage Wins

4 8 t h THE PAM PA DAILY HEWS
FR ID AY . JANUARY 4. l * « f

By JOHN GRIFFIN  by whipping Miami of Florida,
United Pre»» Sports Writer 13-66, at Miami.

_ . ■ Wake Forest and Colorado, Wake Forest, already
r u n  -eh r.1 t  whose unhappy fate It was to lose No, 15 nallot^ally, showed all

T8y  fiU£ y>  nn th ffi - twu best m m la l . ees.ad powe, In leading almost
.nyulHo team lost only three ho,May tournaments, bid again to-

laincj lnet year I day for naUonaJ basketball recog-
The-HArve.te,, will be after their. nit' on „  th f back on lhe 

Bth straight win of the year and winnln„ lrail 
heir second district victory. Pam-1 VVake Forest, bounding back
*  e'1̂  ane ‘ h*" Am^r,n°  ,eam ' from a loss to second - rankedMie Sandies 60-57 Tuesday night to No,.lh Carol))ia in flnaI round

^ e  an eady conference lead. of the Dixie classic,. ran ltlI Ma. 
Palo Duro has a 6-3 season re-|j,on record to 6.3 Thursday night

lord  and is rated as one of the 
lup teems in the district. Their 1st- 
Ist victory was a 57-49 come-from- 
p.ehind conquest of the Portales, 
I.M. Kama Tuesday night.
Tba Dons have only one regular 

kack from last year's state cham
pionship team. He Is 5-10 Paul 
Hyatt, a guard. Hyatt was side- 
]med by a broken arm earlier in 
he season but is in the line-up1
»ow. I

Don Beck, 6-0 guard, is the only 
father returning letterman. Candl-, 
V ie *  up from the B team are 
ytic-haid Ashby. 5-8. Leo Brittain, 
l-O. Dusty Hall, 6-10; S o n n y  
lushes, 6-2; Warren Hunkaplller, 
H I ;  Arthur Partaln, 6-2; Joe Pat- 
e i .01, 511; Charlie Sumners 6-3; 
limm yTurner, 6-2;'and Don Whlt- 
lenburg, 6-1.

Ths probable starters Include 
Hyatt, Sumners, Turner, Ham 
Vnd Hughes.

V . j  Dons hold victories 
Plijhr-'. Midland, El Reno. Nor- 
Itv.n, Capitol Hill and Portales 
ffhilc losing to Odessa, Phillips and 
Highland of Albuquerque.

with an impressive 72-54 victory 
over George Washington at Arling
ton, Va.

And Colorado, soundly drubbed 
by national leader Kansas In the 
Big Seven tourney finals, pushed 
Its record 10 an even better 9-2

Plan Meeting 
Of Baseball 
Group Monday

A meeting of the Pampa Com
munity Baseball Asstciation board 
of director has been scheduled for 

at Dayton ar Dick Ricketts led Mondd^at 5:30 p.m., according to 
the way with 23 points — anj G F. (Pinky) Branson, president 

ranked'astounding switch from last week of the group.
when Dayton beat Duquesne by 38' The meeting will be held in 
points; Rice opened its Southwest Chamber of Commerce office. 
Conference season with a 53 - 39. Branson urges anyone interested 
victory o .er Texas AAM as 6 - 1 0 financially helping the club \o 
Temple Tucker scored 18 and 6-9 t)t* present at the meeting.

all the "way against George Wash
ington. .turn) -shooting Jack Wil
liams popped in 22 points to set 
the pace, while Jack Jolly led the lom  Kobiisiile added 16.
loslfig tfolomals with 18 

At Miami, a city that also 
proved hospitable to Colorado's 
football team earlier this week in 
the Orange Bowl victory over 
Clemson, lhe Buffalo yagers near
ly blew a 22-point lead before 
clowning Miami.

In other leading games Thurs
day night: ,

Duquesne confounded the “ ex
perts”  by whipping Dayton. 79-7t;

Pampa Shockers W in Opener 
In Perrylon Cage Tournament

The Pampa Shockers survive! 
their '  first test with ease to ad
vance in the Perryton Invitational 
Basketball ^tournament yesterday.

The Shockers toppled Kelton. 70- 
38. in the first round to win their 
14th consecutive game of the sea
son. — ■

| The Pampa team meets Graver's 
over Greyhounds, in the secopd round of 

the three-day meet. The game be
gins at 6:30 p.m. today. Graver 
beat Booker In the opening round j McGuire 
yesterday^ |Yager, .

P a p a 's  starters will be Jerry c^y l. yvinbom paced thelKllto 7
Pope, 6-1, and^Bam Condo, 6-2, *14flhocken with I I  points 'Bobby Thygeriton 
to :w ild *; tTommy Glndorf. 8-6, a t 'Mu h(td j 5 and Maclt L , ynJ  Total, i d  
center; and BUI Brown. 5-10, and gar(1ered u  l * , ^  Anderson pac-' KELTON (88) 
Dlckts Mauldin, H I ,  at guards. |t(j Kelton with 12 points.

The Shockers lad 22-11, 44-20 and 
64-26 by quarters.

The t o u r n a m e n t  continues 
through Saturday night. *  
SHOCKERS (70)
Layne 
Wlnbom 
Murray 
Minor 
Hollis 
Brown 
Sidwell

Bradley turned back, visiting St. 
John's of Naw York, 97-78, despite 
21 points by St. John's Bemle 
Pascal; Lyndon Lee’s 22 points 
led Oklahoma City to an 80-55 
victory over Arizona; Corny Free
man and Henry Stein scored 21 
each to lead Xavier of Ohio to an 
87-79 victory over Western Ken
tucky.

Wa

And arson, Lloyd 
Anderson, Larry 
Burr'll, C.
Burrell, G.
Pltcock 
Lackey 
Dale
H en lg „ , v ,  
Errintfton 
Moore 
> Totals

Sf’nre by quarter*: 
Shockers 
Kelton

ayne Embry's 29 points paced 
Miami of Ohio to its fourth straight 
win In the Mid-America Confer
ence, 93-77, over Marshall;. Geor
gia Tech trounced Howard, 95-54; 
Tennessee edged Grambling, 98- 
94: Holy Cross downed Massa
chusetts, 111-96; and Spring Hill 
shaded Morehead of Kentucky, 
83-79, in the final round of the 
Senior Bowl Tournament at Mo
bile, Ala.

The spotlight will be mainly on 
action *n the Pacific Coast Con-j 
ference tonight with four games 
opening the league season: Cali- 
fomla-Washington, U tLA  . Idaho, | 
Oregon-Stanford, and Washington- 
Southern California.

• — ..... 7!

PCC Scholastic 
Requirements Up

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) — TtlAj 
Pacific Coast Conference, appar- 

21 28 20 70leny y (g o r in g  tts recint poor
Fg F I P f Tp j Rc>se g ow) recortff voted Thursday 

2 8 * to increase the scholastic require- 
3 6 3 12 jnentj for athletes.
1 4 5 * The conference fathers, com-
3 0 8 8 posed of presidents, faculty repre-

»  1 1 0  3 jantatives and athletic directors of

There is a possibility that W. J. 
Green, president of the Southwest
ern League, will be present. The 
group wil| discuss the chances of 
the Pampa Oilers resuming play In 
the Claas B circuit again this year.

Branson returned from the min
or league meeting In Florida last 
pionth without aid from a major 
league club. Although two other 
clubs have promised some player 
help, the Oilers have not been able 
to line up a working agreement.

Branaoq will put “before the 
group Monday a proposition which 
might reduce operating expenses 
for the club should they operate 
this year. The association must de
cide whether or not It will stay In 
the league by Jan. 11 when the 
Southwestern League meeting will 
be held In Clovis.

10 18 24 38
" * "“r

22 44 64 TO
11 20 26 38

Newman Returns,
Meets Dory Funk

Leo (The Lion) Newman returns the presidents

Clovis Boxers 
Here Saturday

Isaac Washington, a three-ttme3 
state champign of New Mexico, 
headlines the boxing card between 
the Clovis, N.M. Boxing Club and 
the Pampa Optimist Club squad 
here Saturday night.

An estimated 12 matches are 
scheduled between the two teams! 
at the Gray County community 
building. Starting time Is 8 p.m.

Washington, a 144-pounder who 
once lost to Pampa s Bobby Wil
helm, fights Charles Snider.-pns of 

the nine member schools, voted t>Fam pa's outstanding open djvlsion 
require 1 a "C “  grade average for corttsnders this year, 
athletes and to increase the num- Three other state titllsts are also 
ber of units they ihust carry M*on Coach Bob Stephens' New Mex- 
the off-season. '  too team appearing here. Two of

SHAPING UP-—Glovis Shipp, 126 pounds, punches the heavy bag to get into 
shape for the coming Golden Gloves season. Shipp, a district champion in the 
112-pound school division last year, was injured in football practice last fa ll and 
has not fought yet but he may get into action Saturday nighti against Cloyis.

(News Photo)

Abilene Dominates Class A A A A
. 1

All-State Football Se’ections

AddtUonally the repreaentaUves 
at the winter meeting voted unani
mously to uphold penalties already 
levied against four m e m b e r  
schools for permitting excessive 
financial aid to qjhletes 

However, at the ftrst session of 
the two-day winter meeting the 
fathers considered only fbur points 
of a new 10-point code proposed 

council last
to the Pampa ring Monday night month and made no announce- 
after a long absence and he meets ment* on changes In the regula-

By UNITED UK ESS 
Abilene's great Glynh Gregory, 

Fort Worth Arlington Heights' 
Hurryin’ Harry Moreland snd Bay- 
town's Bruising Bill Laughlin 
turned up as repeaters on the 1958 
Class AAAA all-state schoolboy 
football team picked by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

Gregory was one of four men 
off Coach Chuck Moser's threc- 
ttme championship outfit to win 
bertha , on . the mythical team and 
Laughlin was one of three Baytown 
players on tha team as those clubs 
swept up seven of the 11 "'irUia.

The other four berths w :r j dis
tributed among Arlington Heights, 
Corpus Chrtsti Ray, Highland Park 
and Pasadena. •' **

.Gregory, the only unanimous 
choice with 80 points, woilhd up

I <21ll. Clarence Young, Amarillo 
' Palo Duro (11); "Walter Burger, 
Fort Worlh Carter (11); Vernon 
Lang. Wichita Falls. (11); Joe Por- 
ras. El Paso high (8) ; .  Marshall 
York; Amarillo high (| ); Joe Oli
ver, Waco (3);.

Guards — Bob Scholl,"'Wichita 
Falls (20)1 Guy Wells, Abilene (12) 
Ken English. San Angelo (.11); 
George Quinn, Ysleta *9l; Lanny 
|Dowell, North Dallas (6); Dugan 
Millican, Fort Worth Carter (3).

Centers — Jimmy Rose. Abilene 
'(13 ); Richard Gonzales, San Anto- 
into Tech (11); Roy Northrup,

Amarillo high (8), Billy Zaleski. 
Temple (61.

Backs — David Allred, Wichita 
Falls (14); D. G. Kobs. Galveston 
1)4); "David Hamilton, Houston 
Lamar (14); Randy Sims. Houston 
S F Austin (9); Earl Burleson, 
Grand Prairie (9); Don Jester, 
Austin S. F. Austin (9); Bobby 
Nuntf," Austin S. F. Au-tin <»); 
Larry Terrell, Fort Worth Carter 
(6); James Hickman, Alics <l); 
Glen Adams. Ysleta <3l: Phil 
Lane, San Angelo (31; "Arthur 
McCallum, Corpus Chrlsti Ray (3);

| George McKinney, Texarkana (3).

Cr?ck Field Goes Today 
In Los Angeles Tourney

— TOP RESERVES— Daryl Ammdns (le ft ) and Larry 
Cruiae have been lending able assistance to the 
Harvesters this year. Although neither is.it starter,

# both have seen plenty of action in almost every 
gaine this year. Ammons has scored 41 points this
year and Cruise has 35. (News photos)

Syndicates Remodel 
Puerto Rico Racing

Southwest States junior heavy- 
weight champion Dory Funk In the 
headliner.

The two veterana of the Panhan

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United preaa Sport* Writer 

BAR Ju a n . Puerto Rico (UP*— 
Hor*g!T*ctng la ready today to go 
modem -In Puerto Rtco after SO 
yea rd iZ  horae and buggy opera
tion.

A avndlcate of New York, Phila
delphia and Waahlngton business
men h*a moved In and erected one 
of the world's most beautiful and 
modern rkclng plants. Snuggled In 
the shadow of El Yunque, Puerto 
Rico's highest mountain, It la an 
eye-catching masterpiece. 4,
*  But this la one shot not aimed 
at tha “ touriata ''

Fog tha new track, El (torn- 
mandante. has a gimmick going 
Jor It which la going to do thlnga 
for Its stock on the Wall Street 
board*. Thla la off-track betting, 
long _a bone of contention In the 
United States, through which the 
most isolated Islander will be able 
to place & bet and for aa little as 
25 cents. ,

Everyone Can Bet 
All across Puerto Rlco'g length 

and breadth, there have been acat- 
tered'300 agents who will take bets

plant wasn't brought about with
out difficulty. :______ —

Originator* Went Broke
It originally was tha brainchild 

of a Florid* Investment group 
which went broke. The new group 
then took over and figured that 
$2,500,000 would do the job. They 
were half right. It coat them $5 
million. Then there waa opposition 
fronGJJye two ancient racing plants 
whfchheid * three-decade lock on 
the sport In Puerto Rico. This, too, 
finally was overcome.

But then the horsemen protested 
that the racing strip waa unsafe 
and certain soft spots had to be 
dug up gnd replaced. And finally 
to top t\ all off, after the horse
men were satisfied, It developed 
that on« of th* told tracks had a 
corner on th* horse vans and re
fused to let th* horsemen us# them 
to shift thlr horse*

But El Commandant* finally la 
ready — and from now on the 
sharks are going to find alim pick 
ings at the beaches.

for the pool. These beta are on a Chestnut Vs.
|*ix-race parlay and everybody la
hoping to get rich, from the track 
owner* right down to the lowliest 
augar cane worker with 23 Itching 

tpennle«r.
Curly Byrd, the white - named 

formen University of Maryland 
president, waa the construction 
boas for El Commandant* and the 
man who once turned out gridiron 

.juggernauts for the Terrapin* has 
done his usual masterful job. Be- 
oause El Commandant* la as mod
ern as tomorrow's automobiles 
and as scenic aa a picture post-' 

"toard.
Th* one-mil* track, with a seat- j 

. lug capacity of 20.000. will operate, 
three ^ro*» weekly throughout the 
year artf has stable room for 450 
thoroughbreds. But this picture

Ql-three falls main event which is 
scheduled for one hour. Funk's belt 
will not be on the line at this meet- 
ting. Newman la one of the most 
popular wrestlers ever to come to 
Pampa.

Funk has been fighting In the 
area cities for several weeks and 
has been unable to wrestle in 
Amarillo, his home territory. Funk 
must wrestle Ray Guenkel before 
he can return to the Amarillo ring. 
The Monday match will be a 
grudge match.

Rip Rogers takes on Tommy 
Phelps in the semftnal event slat
ed for two of three falls with a 54- 
mtnute time limit. Tokyo Joe goes 
against Great Zolo In the opener.

Tickets for the Pampa 8hrine 
t the 
at M<

Admission Is $1 50

tlons to permit additional financial 
aid to athletes.

The proposed code offered In

them. Sonny Archie gnd Justin 
Mendez, won In the novice (ilgh 
school division at the state meet 
while . Edwin Edwards took the 
open title. “ " ■ - "1 j

Edwards, 130 pounds, la ached-, 
uled to fight Gary Wilhelm In one j 
of the top bouts of the night. Men-1 
dez will battle either Gary Wills 
or Jim Murray In a 126 • pound 
fight.

Other Clovis fighters expected to 
compete here are Gabriel Mendez, 
60 pounds; Romero Luceros, 63; 
J u n t o  r Garcia, 70; Clarence 
Archie, 85; Junior Gutierrez, 90;

with 1,147 yards rushing, 22 vie 
tories through the lyoffs. ~ " 

Teammates .lamed 
His teammates named to the

LOS ANGELES, Calif (U P ) —A 31 to wir> th«  event, some of th# 
crack field of professionals, a ll1 eyes are going to be on a young 
armed with a new mental attitude1 fellow named Gay Brewer, ex-Gl 
toward the game of golf alnce the from Cincinnati, Ohio, who played 

team were halfback Jimmy Car- J  institution of v»et fines for unbs-' the -course Thursday In 32-32—64, 
penter, ( 68), who scored 25 touch- coming conduct, teed off today In1 seven under par to win the profea- 
downa and averaged 10.2 yards;'the 31st annual Los Angeles. Open. I sionaLghare of $400 In the pro-cel-
------------- -------------—  — -------—  - -  ------- - 1 - n *

cr«ased'""money aid for athletes but!Blaze Garcia, i l l ;  Robert May-
die ring war* will meet in the two- Proposed more stringent punish-.field. 147; Chaney Shaw, 167; and

ment for offenders. Bobby Locke, 180.

Detroit's Buddy Parker 
NFL Coach Of ThjcYear

tackle Rufus King (52) and guard' With a top prize of $7,TOO for ebritfts tournament 
Stuart Peake (78), the only other first place and a chance to gain an 
man beside Gregory to be Jlated early lead in the 1957- money 
In all ballots. 1 standings, nearly every profession-

In addition to center Laughlin al of note In the country was on 
(59), Baytown placed tackle TUI- hand for the first round at the 
man O'Brien (53) and guard Pren long, rolling Rancho Course, 
tic# Davis (48). | Many of them are teeing off

The others named to the first ( with certain reservations. There 
team were ends Sonny Davis (681 now is a specific schedule of fines 
of Ray and Bill Elkins (47) of for such thing* as breaking a club 
Highland Park, backs Moreland in anger, swearing, failing to show
(75) and Bert Cdan (73). of Pas* 
dena, the Utter the only Junior on 
an otherwise all-senior team.

Place on Second Team 
Baytown, Ray and Highland

up to compete, etc. So most of 
them will be on their very best 
behavior—at least for a day or 
two.

While Dr. Cary Middlecoff, »be

Club ahow at the SporUmans Club 
btt t o  sale at Modern Pharmacy.

for ringside 
seats, $1.25 for reserved seats, 90 
cenU for adult general admission 
and 50 cenia tor students.

Basketball Scores
East

Holy Croat 111 Massachusetts 9* 
Rutgerg 70 Delaware 64 
St. Bonaventuze 82 Lemoyne 62 . 
Wake Forest 72 George Wash 54 
Lafayette 99 Moravian 84 
Lincoln 72 Bethany 61 

South
Georgia Tech 95 Howard 54 
Tennessee 98 Grambling 94 « 
Loyola (Md.) 83 Baltimore 78 
Christian Brother* 68 Arkansas 63 
Colorado 73 Miami (F la.) 66 

Senior Bowl, Mobile, Ala. 
Final

Spring Hill 83 Morehead (Ky.) 79 
Midwest

Bradley 97 St. John'* (N Y .) 78 
Kalamazoo 64 Calvin 56 
Duquesne 79 Dayton 71 
Xavier (O.) 87 Western Ky. 79 
Evajuvllle 91 Indiana St 85 
Bali State Tchrs. 89 Katn Mich. 73 
Oklahoma City 80 Arizona 58

Martinez On TV
WASHINGTON (U P ) Ike Chest

nut of New York Is a 13-5 choice to | 
spoil the United 8tates ring debut 1 
of Isidro Martinez, featherweight! 
champion of Panama, In their TV 1 
10-rounder tonight at the Capitol' 
Arena

MOORE'S
BARBER SHOP

OW EN MOORE 
BOB HUDSON 

910 Alcock

NEW YORK (U P ) — Buddy 
Parker, whose Detroit Lions fin
ished second last s e a s o n  after 
winding up last In 1956, today was 
named National Football league 

Coach of the Y ea r" In the annual 
United Pres# poll,

Parker, who## Lions lost the 
Western Division title to the Chi
cago Bears by a half-game, re
ceived nine votes In balloting by 
25 sports writers who covered the
1956 campaign in the v a r 1 o u g ,a f a(faln ^

other went to Paddy Driacc"’ , \ ".so 
guided the Chicago Bear* to the 
Western Division crown in his first 
season aa the team's head coach.

The Libns compiled a 9-3 record 
last season after finishing last in 
1955 with a 3-9 mark.

After the poor 1955 s e a s o n ,  
which followed the 56-10 thumping 
Detroit took from the Cleveland 
Brown* In the 1954 championship 
game, many observers p i c k e d  
Parker’s club to finish in the cel-

league cities.
Jim Lee Howell, who guided the 

New York Giants to their first 
Eastern Division title In 10 years 
and their first league champion
ship in 18, was runnerup with six 
votes.

Joe Kuharich, Who kept t h e  
Washington Redskins In. the East
ern race until the final week of

1956

the season, was third In the voting,last once.

But the 1956 Lions, relying on 
the defensive strength that has 
made Parker one of pro football's 
most successful coaches, were in 
the thick of the Western race from 
the opening gam*.

During Parker’* six seasons as 
head coach, the Lions won three 
Western and two league champion
ships. finished second twice and

with five ballots.
Ray Richard* of the Chicago 

Cardinals drew four votes and the

Only Coach Paul Brown of the 
Cleveland Brown* has don* better 
during that period.

Park also placed one man each National Open champion, has been 
on the second team which was installed as the heavy favorite at 
made up of:

Ends — Johnny Gluslng, Corpus 
Chrlsti Miller (26) and Armour 
McMgnus of Baytown (26).

Tackles — Jerry Maye, Dallas 
Sunset (35) and Sherman Adcock,
Beaumont high (27).

Guards — Roy Lee Ram bo, Fort 
Worth Paschal (42) and Charles 
Weiss of Austin 8. F. Austin (25).

Center — Max Christian, Ray 
(81).

Backs — Harold Morgan, Wich
ita Falla (41); Lonny Caddell,
North Dallas (54); Bill Kennedy,
Highland Park (27), and Jim Har
rison, Houston S. F. austln (23).

Honorable Mention
Ends — Don Maxwell. Beaumont 

(22); Georg* Crutalnger, Wichita 
Falla (21); Gregory Rekoff, Gal
veston *17); Jan Loudermilk. Big 
Spring (11); Cliff Justice Fort 
Worth Paschal (8);  George Gray,
Amarillo High (3); Gil Federico,
Ysleta (3 ); Ed Torres, El Paso 
high (8).

Tackles — Jim Allison, Houston 
'Lam ar (24); Bill Young Baytown

PAMPA

^  ALLEY
KIDS DAY
Sat. 2:00-12:00

30c Per Line 
2111 N. Hobart 

Phone MO 9-9069

.‘W**1**'

Every drop of Bourbon Supreme i s  

smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character'of this 
lighter and milder...rare Bourbon.

mmn vm/eme
USED TIRE CENTER

All Size* — AH Price* — Plenty Whitewall*
(Joed Selection of 1* Inchers

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3521

w fii A v / , BOURBON

. .  .................................
A M E R iC A N  D?ST!1. l Tn g “ C 0 ':T n c ' ' -  Pekin. III.

S to p  Oil BOOH!
9

Change Te

SKELLY 
SUPREME

World's
LOWEST CONSUMPTION

Motor Oil
SUPREME MOTOR OIL i$ th# "heavy duty champ

ion" ol the entire oil induitry. Sci#nti(ic laboratory tejtj ond 
octuol rood use hove proved it best in engine protection and 
rugged "staying power." With free flowing Shelly Supreme 
the engine is protected every second, regardless of weather 
conditions Vel Shelly Supreme is economical, because it 
doesn't burn tUvay Yoy'll add “less oil, if any, between 
changes. Switch to Skelly Supreme today and let your own 
dipstick tell the story! 

w

Ask us about tha power pair . . . 
*KEUY Supreme gasoline with 

:0TANi and SK iU Y  SUPREME 
Muter Oil.

Oil & Supply
MO 4-4417
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with MAJOR HOQPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHAT YOU'V 
H, D O C T O R .

T/ HAVE HIM M AKE 
7 A  NEW SHAFT 
/ EXACTLY LIKE T K  
I OUPONE--BUT 
A TELL HIM NOT TO 
A  BEND IT LIKE 

\  TH' OLD ONE !  y

TRY TO HAVE A THAT'S ONP t  ' 
TIME THAT \  
A  FOREMAN A 
V DONT MINP 
] TH* BiO BOY * 
/OOIN'OVER , 

HIS HEAP . .< 
AN'TELLIN* 

V -C H ’ SUV HIS- 
S6LP/

G O T  OVER TH'TIME 
HE TO LPA  <5UV TO  
MAKE A NEW SHAFT 
EXACTLY LIKE THE 
O LP ONE AN ' HE DIP- 
GROOVES, DENTS,

. WORN SPOTS AN' y  
V  e v e RVt h in g . ' A

C O M E i (0 , M Y  W O RD  /
►M^MULTY/VJ& ®  T H IS  15 

M A Y HAVE TO  6® A SSU M IN G  
A D D  AN AN N EY B  T H E  P 0 O -  

i TO T H E  S T A B L E , A PO RTIO N S 
► B U T  T H E  X V  O P  A

CONVENTION

HAPPY NEW YEAR
I COULD GET TWENTY YEARS 

FOR TALKING TO M Y S E L F ,-^  
MR. STONER -  AND I'M  r - *  
RUNNING OUT OF . ,— ^  y  
WORDS SO I 'D  V / /  (
BETTER GO— V  /  . , U  <,

i « « 'm [h i . S N O F F Y / M iND IPT- D R O PA ' I y , , -,n  A . . . _  _  OAN CH O R A  D A Y  OR. TW O  ?• 
—  T H E  M ISSU S H A S H A D  

h  T H E  C LE A V E R  O U T F O R  
v  M E S IN C E  I  S E N T  H E R  . 
I  M O TH ER A  BROOM  F O R  4 
S  C H R IS TM A S  A N D  T O LD  
T h i H E R  TO  6 0  T A K E  A ,  
8  h ^ ^ g W e i D E / / ^ 6

M O R E  t h e  
M E R R IE R /

EK... JILL'S THE/ STAY WWEKE 
TREASURER/ l VOU ARE, JAN/ 

I'VE GOT SOME / ...WOW MUCH 
MOMEWOIZR TOT PIP VOU SEND 
.____  Z-d\ THEM ?  v,

a n ' t h e y  m lard , a l l  ^
R'GWT, AN' EVERY TIME ■
t h e y  p i p t m e y  h a p
TO SENP MONEY T----
FOR S O M E TH IN 'I HOW 

E LSE /  y  MUCH
^  M A  M O N E Y?

/  IT'S SENT ALL  OVER. 
/  THE COUNTRY/. TO 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
ADVERTISERS, EVEIZY- 
B O PY/ HE SAID W E'P y  
SURELY GET IN AND  l 

V  WE'P HEAR SO O N/ )

IT... IT COULDN'T BE A  
RACKET, MOM/ TME MAN 
SHOWED US THE CAfALC 
OF MOPELS HIS AGENCY 

PUTS OUT/ ^

S t 's  t h e
LOYAL ORDER O F  ^  
DOfSHOOSE DWetLFRS

HONEY VXJRE TH' CUTEST, 
MOST ADORABLE LlL DOLL 
IN TH' WHOLE WIDE WORLD 
.  AND I LOVE VOU/ ,----- -

WELL? 
ARENT VOU 
GOING TO 

SAY
SOMETHING 
NICE ABOUT

TAKE VOUR TIME, 
VOULL THINK OF
SOMETHING'r

V  DAG WOOD 
WHILE YOU'RE 
*  'J^WILLV'CSu 
, PLEASE c lo se  

t h e  w in d o w ?

SHE'S S M A R T E R  TH AN  
I A M  IN THE M ORNING 
-  UNTIL I'VE H AD  y - j—
X  m y  c o f f e e  y  '

I LL FLIP A COIN )  
TO S E E  WHOSE )\ 
t u r n  it  is  i— .

,|/ DAGW'pCt), \ 
W A K E  UP/

T'S vou R  m o r n in g  
-r TO G E TU P  AND 

.CvO SE  t h e  V  
X  w in d o w  y .

ITS YOUR TURN 
I CLOSED IT v  
YESTERDAY’  )

I  CDNTWANT'rtVJR 
MOTHER TO KNOW I'M— -C Y E S  . AT LEA ST  

y  \  IT 'LL B E  SA FE,
c o n e  Th in g  N t o  s l e e p . ./
ABO UT TH IS KIN D I AW FUL / \ 
CP  W EATH ER... I l H ILLX ( i 
N U T H lN LLB E  /TH O U G H A  

OUT PROW LIN ’ X

WHUPS/ 
OH, MY 
T o e / w y  

T O C /y

cw-w/
WliO'3
THAT?

RAIPIN0 THE ICE BCKST ILL  R A I N I N ^ ^ X  
1 S E E  . BUT /  YEH BUT '  
IT  D O ES  (  U X X  DOWN 

A E E M  TO \  IN TH1 , 
HAVE L E T  ( V A LLEY/ )  

. U P  SO M E. X

► TURN 
ON THE 
LlfiHT5, 

C W 7R y?
D ARN

IT /

THANK. HEAVENS, H E* 
D O Z E D  OFF*?.. T WAS 
BEG IN N IN G  ID  RU N

WHAT D ID  T £  
& 6  CHIMNCy

WHAT WORD IS 
PRONOUNCED 
Q U IC K E R .

{ / a d d in g  A  
y l l a b l c

I T ? /

SO I'LL  O UST X
l e a v e  m v  d ir t y
SH O ES O UTSID E !.

SH E G ETS  SO M A D 1 
WHEN l TRA C K MUD 
. ON THE FLOOR/ y

MOWN JU S T  
M O PPED  THE SA Y  TO THE 

L I T  T L B  , 
C H I M N E Y

KITCH EN  FLOOR-
o u t  o f  RIDDLESBECAUSE THEY 

C O M E  O U T  
LZ AT NI€HTy ,

GROW/ YtX lR E TOO
S m a ll  to

s m Q K E ;
QUICK'

•elves, 
not re 
eh»ng'

Jf X  w  /O H , PEAK: WELL,HF5 PKOSABiv 
n  ^ 4  MILES AWAV BV HOW, AlOVWAV!
/'THE MMULGEItsVTHEM I  ^ U S T A S K  YOUR HELP!
OUT. WBS. MOOTEN./^------t * — r<r—  r - ------"

.I'M HIS ASSISTANT! | _  C, •

YOU SEE, A VERY PERSISTENT 
MASHER HOLLOWED MB FROM 
TOWN I HES LURKING ACROSS 
THE STREET,I THlkX, G ETTING 
L  SET TO TRV AG A IN— / 7 7

YOU'RE RIGHL.THERE «  A PLUMP( OH, DEAR.' IP WJ 
BLOND MAN BEHIND A TREE, /COULO i «  IKATj* 
PEERIN& AT VOUR CASiWl ^ 4  COMES DO ClOjfcl 

-    x ,— rfW A I©  BE 50 VERY
S  I  M S f W M i i l  j v V  g r a t e f u l : ,

XI OH, KVOegY... BERTHAA COURSE, JOE... 
MV NURSE, BERTHA 
BLO80,HAS TAKEN 

CAPE A ME FUR TH’ 
PAST TWO WEEKS , 

LIKE SHE WAS AW ) 
OWN DEAR __ y ,

7 m o t h e r / Warn

THIS IS MY T  HI VA.WALSHY...HA-HA/
BROTHER, W ILLY-) L00KY...I BRING YA A 
ISN'T IT SWEET / $10 BOX A CHAWKLITS.? 
OF HIM TO y >  HA-HA... I GOT IT FER. V 
PAY YOU A \(  WHOLESALE-HA-HA-HA/ J  
» c «  CALL 1 X n  ' ^ F r — ^  

ry .cJ U  (  UH.H-HU.LO,
T . W t l  f l X  T  >  w il l y ...
£  l  T F J  (  TH-THANKS.'

WTRE GOING OUT WITH 
XANNlE, KNOBBY . . YOU 
SURE YOU'LL BE ALL 

r RIGHT f SORRY. I  D(?N T KNOW
MOMENT.y o u r  h u s b a n d
r u  ta k e - 
A LOOK .

b v  S ig h t .

nw  th e-
m o tel
O Frics-

n 'S . . . I |  M ts ’M ' n
VO V, CCKW'.YGC. av> 
CX> CLO U T) ^ T O t . 
U M W S  O U V A '? r r

r*ik! it s  A sc irr timb you l f f t  
VOUff DRESS PACK'S NEXT COOP 
ANO CANE OVEC TO SW HELLO.'

'  NOT HELLO, 
HArTHAEUf 
3O0DBV. r'M * 
SELLNG OUT/

SOPPY, MATTHA. IDOWT 
MEAN TO PULL THE WELCOME 

MAT OUT FPOU UNOEP VOUC 
FEET THE MHWTFYOU WALKED IN. 
BUT BUSWESS IS BAD/ ^ ------- -

i n v a  H0W6<D
____^ THELMA?

----------j- fc = - L i--------1 o n v A t u s
'bP ttxH W ic: o y a w s  c e n  w o

VAOS^fAVOT)? C0YAf=n? TiOOfT 
ATGTE.̂ .'SZUT’T . MCO W tfXV J *40 0
TXJVi'T YV iO U J |--------------- *  J  

ANN BODY 
HOME? .

OVAPPL7 O A .\  G .V J t O P -  VA1 
C\5SX PsVOT)
O fX V JT S  "XC> j *

^CATOIViUOOKM?). m

V i  W ANT APIECE G L A S S
D ON'T
B E N D /

HfA-THIS PIECE IS JUST 
A LITTLE TOO BIG TO 

FITJM / I'LL FORCE IT-

AAUTT.YA 
KNOW/WHAT 

I  FOUND 
OUT"?

IT'S NO USE. j !  WELL-AH-IVE 
MOONEV* I //GOT SOMETHIN'HERE, 
SAID I  WAS \PHIL,THATITHINK 
THROUGH HELPIN' ) VOU OtX>HT TO J ,  
YOU-AND THAT'S /  LOOK AT ! J T l ,  

-t FINAL! W l  m r r z f f l ip l  1

t NEED A  PIECE j ILL FIX 
OF GLASS TO PUT IT FOR 
WTHIS WINOOW* J VOO,
----- r r O l ^ - r i K  NAUTTI

OF GLASS ABOUT 
THIS BIG/ yTTT

YES? AND I  HAD TO ASK HIM 
IN, PHILIP? HE’S WAITING . 
FOR VOU IN THE PARLOR! J

M O O N E Y?

OKAY,"WEN!  HURRY OR. WE'LL BE LATE 
TO THE SHOW/ w »j.. A -.

YOU BOUGHT 
LAST TIME So 

TON 16HT I 'L L  
.  & U Y/ _

COMEDO YOU HAVE AN ’
OPENING FO R OUR ACT,
G U VN O R?  _____________ -

SCRAM  AN REM EM BER WHAT WE A G REED  ON ABOUT
TH E  G A SO LIN E LAST T IM E 
---- WE D O UBLED , LA R D ?

•e u o s v s '  
THEATRICAL 
.A6ENCY
u i i  St««r-

THEPE ARE 
O T H E G
AG EN TS!

MAN6Y MONK 
WITH > »! S u r e ,

W E’LL TAKE TURN' 
RVYIN’ FOR. IT f

IN A WORD./ffc?/ 
YER ACTS EVEN 
.T O O  NOISY T* >  
, T »  S LE E P  V 
/ V  THROUGH/ J

X-VVHAT DOES THAT L 
‘ MEAN. P R IS C ILLA ?  
NOT RECOM M ENDED 
T FOR CHILDREN.."i—

J I G U E S S  IT MEANS 1------
TH E P O P C O R N  M A C H IN E  
“ t I S  -B U S T E D  ---------------- -G O L L Y 1 

I DONT 
► KNOW , 
JE N N Y i 

V . L U . 'X

SH
*. ^

'  +

TINKLE/

HI, GRAMPS* I  GOT A RIDDLg 
FOR TA-. NOW, WHY ARE . 
XXJR. DENTURES LIKE STARS;

W H A T  CAN 
I  D O  - *
T H A T  VO U
c a n ' t  d o ?

WHAT HAS 
PAINS  AND

A / E V E R  -  
C O M P L A IN S ?
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P A T
Your Radio Dial

1> TH RU FRID AY

*rn A Gospel Mu»l« 
i M jrniug News 
Inc Foil
ten. A '. -!<• Mu*l«

| Newt
•m  A tloep*i Muele 

Weather 
ern A Gospel Muele 
Stei-lal Alliance 
gerd Headline*

HI While 
Hat Muele 

lr  Mt.tlc
Hoft.*** Show 

lia r  Muele 
iewIVAx New*
Star M "*lc 
iD ar New*
I'tr  Mu*lc.

Hilar Music 
el Music 
O'clock News 

Stern Music 
stern Music 

O'clock New*
A Roll Music 

rker** News 
kular Music
Fly Evening Quality News 
|tllt* on ftports 
kular Music 
kada Serenade 

on the Hour 
eada 3er*nad* 

on the Hour 
vada Serenade 

off.

fA -  Shorn rock 
lay thru Saturday

o r  Tour R ad * Dial
on

forld New* Brief 
in n er BUI
leather Report 

|unny Side Up 
Dews
tinny Side Op 
rcordlng to the Record 
unny Side Up

p o f the weather 
lunny Side Op 

New* Brief 
Merita** Newe 
Studio Ball Room 
Jfews Brief 
_u*st 8tar 

aHUlblllv Muele
► News Hl-Llght 
eH ere 'i to Veteran* 
-Easy L litenlng • 
«.f1***tfled Section

Market Reports e  
k Was thar News
► World and Texae News

CtaMlftad ads ar* aocepiaa unto ta m. for waokday publication on sami 
day; claaalfled display ads a p.m. or* 
cddltit dap of publication; Mainly 
about People ads until 10:8* a.m 

CLAailFIIO WAT SI
I Day -  Ik* per Una 
t Day* — Ho per line par day.
t Day* — lie  per line per day.
«  Daya — l lo  per Una per dap.
d Day* — ike par lino par dap.
I  Daya — l?o par Una per dap.
I  Daya <*r longer) l ie  per Una.

Monthly rata: ll.dp per Une pel 
month In* oopy cnanxe).

Minimum ad; taree l-polnt tinea. 
Odddllnd for Sunday paper Claaalfled 
ids 11 noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People ads 1:10 a.m. Saturday.

The Pampe News wUI not be re- 
sponsible tor more than on* day on 
errors appearing la this Issue.

13 Buiineta Opportunities 13 41-A Rest Homes 41-A 69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69 98 Unturniahad Houses 98

SERVICE STATION
Cities Service Oil Company wishes 
to. lease Highland Service Station, 
located at ISOM N. Hobart. CaU MO 
4-4241. A fter (  p.m.i—

Call MO 4-4389 ®

16 Instruction I S

V""' HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1817

Study at home in spare time. Stand* 
ara texte iurniaiicd. AJip.lom.i nvsuui 
aq. liuw monthly, payments our 
graduates have entered over *»UU col
lege* and unlvertitiee. Other courses 
available. For inlormation write 
American School, Dept. A. F.O. Box 
841, Amarillo. Texas.

FOR E X C E L L E N T  care of your loved 
ones. Ill*lit diet, clean room. Cal) t 
Noah Pletcher. 304 Mtumi St. j

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
40% O ff on carpet & upholstery clean

ing. Work guaranteed. G. A J Rug 
MO 4 K2‘M. or MO 4-39f,2

F R O M *W A L L  TO  W A L L , no *oil at 
all on carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. A t Pampa'Hardware.

FOR SALE : 1 6sed door and screen, 
squirrel cage air cnndlt loner, fan 
type air conditioner. Hkill saw, 
Wards 8 gallon chicken water

ROOM unfurnished house $66. Also 
4 room $no. John I. Bradley. 218
N. Russell.

chicken waterers, egg Incubator, 
t"brood*er. 4 bulbs, 

en. 1800 N. Hobart.

45-A Tree Nurtery 45-A

trough, brooder feeders, 3 gallon
Incubi

rra-ngd chicken*brodder 
portable uo« pi 
Call MO 6-6R78.

30 FT. T V  Antenna ?or sale, $36. 
Owner moving. Call MO 4-3834.

KEYH TO NE H i-F i tape recorder, 
used only 6 hours, bought 60 d ays ! 
ago„ New original cost $239. W ill 
take $160. Call John Parker, MO

99 Miscellaneous Rantali 99
FOR LE ASE : Store building on C u r

ler Street SO.NE R E A L T Y  COM
PAN Y. 114 South Cuyler.

4 *U l
Year

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
FRIDAY, J A N U A R Y  4, 1967 9

A L L  K fND 9 tree service. See me 
for hickory firewood Curley Boyd. 
IMS 8. Hobart. Phone MO 4-876l.-<

— I 4-4542.

48 Shrubbery

18 Baauty Shops 18

— -------------- ■ ►■».------- .
Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrub*. Tree* 
Fall Specials — Bruce Nurseries 

Phone 6F2. Alenreed. Texa*
FOR T H E ‘ BEST evergreen*,~ shrubs. 

tree,, see Butler Nursery. 1*02 N. 
Hobart. Phone MO 9-4481.

V IO LE T ’S. 707 W . Tyng, for perma
nents ol tasting beauty. Complete 
eervlce. Call M(J 4-Uitl.

WJC M AKE  KEYS
AD D ING TO N ’S W ESTERN » T O M  

U » « .  Cuylsr Dial MO 4-2141

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

19 Situation Wonted 19
EXPERHkMCUD carpet layer, recent

ly moved to Pampa. want* employ
ment. Call MO 4-2941.________________

21 Mol# Help Wanted 21

Special Notices

PAMPA LODGE tdd. 420 W. King*- 
m ill

Wed.. Jan. • — 7 :J0, study 
and examinationx.

Thun.. Jan. 10 — 7:10. F. C. 
degree*.

— W M Bob Andie 
— Membere Urgeo to Attend — 

Visltore welcome.

k-Mertta'e Local Newe 
k W M tsn i T ra il! 
•-New* Brief 

Bandetand 
N#wn Brief 
Star for Todev w

ounty Hoe Down 
Ten Mlnutee of Jt*R 
JCfw * Brief 
Wheeler program 
Tune* foY Teene 
Hi*ort! Tlepoee 
Tune* for Teene 

^Market Report 
J—Tung# for Teene 

world  New*
;WV- Sign off.

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads doily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi
tion, when aas are taken until 

112 noon. No ods ore cancel- 
lible after this deadline. Main
ly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a.m. daily and 
4 p.m. Soturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operotion in 
observing these hours will be 
appreciated.

Classified Dept.

SALES & SERVICE MAN
A g « 21 to 46, Married. *

Car necessary.

$90 a Week to Start 
Call MO 4-3898

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W AN TE D : unencumbered woman,

while or colored to work for man 
and wife, atay ntghta. *4t E.
Craven. _______________.  ______ .

I CAR HOP wanted. Muit be 18 year.

49 Css* Pool*. Tank* *9
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned. 

C L. Ce.teel. 1405 8. Barn**. Ph. 
MO 4-40M.

s a r 'U C  T A N K S  *  C B 8» TOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modem 
equipment Fullv Insured a r *  bond, 
ed. Phone MO 4-4147. Builder* 
Plumbing Co.. 585 8. Cuyler

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP . ,  

Screen gnd Door Repair 
$17 8. Cuyler MO 4-69S2

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU R N ITU R E  end cabinet* built to 

order. Repair, piekup. Ph. MO 4-2950 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1216 W ilki.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
See the new model K IR B Y  VACUUM 

C LE A N E R  today. All makes used
hweepers. 512 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

70 Musical In d T ru m en ts  70
NEW ANlTuSEI) pianos

W ILSON P IANO  SALON 
I block. E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 Willie tun Phone MO 4-4671

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
Large 2 bedroom, garage, best loca

tion. sell equity, assume loan; with 
this, owner wants to sell $3000 of 
good furniture for $600 if  together. 

Dandy 3 bedroom 2 baths, between 
towfl and 8r. High, $10,600.

Nearly new 8 bedroom, down.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, V/j baths. 

W U l^ake  smaller house'on trade.

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
_  Phone MO 4-2922 o j MO 4-35*3

FOR SALE

HU K IL L  A BON
—runs-np Hrgdqusi I *rs lor Psm n*"

115 W Jester Phone MO 4-1111 
FKl>NT END nervier wlisci nsta,ic

ing. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-4873 at
_210 VV KlngrmllL RudMIl's Garage.

If You Can': Slop. Don't 8ti>rt'~
KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841

v Rrakt. and Winch Service

117 B o d v  3hoo* im

^ Everything Musical «

M e la d U f , M g s i& l

The House of Music

Our 2-Bedroom Home
Paneled den fend kitchen, 2 tile baths, 
wood burning fireplace in living room, 
dining room combination. Shown by 
appointment only.

Coll MO 4-3732
For Information

GOOD TERMS /
4 room modern, garage, $2600. $460

down.

103 Real Estata tor Sal* 1031116 Auto Repair, Garage* 114
FOR SALE , my equity In 2 bedroom | 

home, redwood fence, plumbed for |
__washer._Call MC^g4130 after 5 p.m. 1

L. V. Groce, Reol Estote
1505 IVHH»ton Ph. MO 9-9508

I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
80* N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-5*31
Have buyers for 2 bedroom homes.

Small down payments.
LOTS FOR SALE  

Tour Listings Appreciated

Open House Doily
2 to 6 p.m.

2128 N. Bonks
Choose your eolors on thfs 3 Bed
room Brick. 1«* baths, full oa
rage, Separate dining space. A 
home you'll be proud to own!

See Elsie Stroughon 
at Open House

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Ikvl. Work*

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4^4619 

120 Automobiles For Sole 120.
PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
W f Buv Sell an* Exchsng#

Nv Cuyler j t -  Phone MO 5*6441
JENKINS  OARAGfc *  MOTOR CO..

Uned can, and parte for sale — 
1423 W Wilks MO 5-6178-

-

GIBSON MOTOR CO 
Studebeker — Site* — Service 

200 E. Brown *t. MO 4-8418

70-A Piano Tuning /0-A
PIANO  TU N IN O  A repairing. Dennis 

Comer, 30 years in Borgar. Call 
BR 3-7052, Burger, Texas.

51-A Sowing Machine Service
N E C O H I-E L N A  8 ALE S**~8K RV IC E  
Rentals. We service Kenmore. New 
Home. Sew Gem. White. Singer an^ j 
all other sewtng machines.
NECCH I - E L N A  SEW ING  CIRCLE 

814 N. Cuyler —• Phone MO 4-7909

BYERS

71 Bicycles 71
VIR G IL 'S  B IC YCLE  R E P A IR  SHOP 

New and need parte for all makes. 
Re-btillt blkee for sale or trade. 
112 S Starkweather. MO 4-2420.

75 Feed* ft Seeds 75

or older. Apply in pemon at f i g  708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135
l Hip, corner Alcock & Hobart. [W e repair and sell A N Y  make sew

ing machine or vacuum cleaner.
23 Male ar Ftrnala Help 23 T s T V iS f i ? -  l°“

I PO U LTR Y  M EN NO TICE ! Superior 
g  Krumblt 
eed Store.

at hoihe. Spare time. Books furn- 
awi

___
bia School. Box 1614. Amarillo.

and
Call—

BYERS
I * ished. Diploma awarded. 1708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135

where you. lets achooL VY, -

Trsnspertotton

D RIVE to Portland. Denver or Cali
fornia. On* way Contact Amarillo 

I Auto Auction Phone DR 21416.

11 Financial

Port-Time Research 
Interviewer Wanted

Ktata interviewing *xper1enc*. Know
ledge of oil industry helpful. Pay $4 
per interview. W rite; KE8KARCH,
410 Daniel Bldg . Tulsa. Okja. _____
o S k  M AN f)R  W OM AN for telephone 

sales work. One wlt^i car for col
lection work. Apply room 301, Pam
pa Hotel._______  - ______

M ALE  or FK M A LK  over 21 year* 
of age to collect on monthly magn- 
tine accounts )n Pampa. Must have 
good knowledge ©f*blty, neat In ap
pearance. have car.fee bonded, and 
permanent resident.' No experience 
necetst»ary. W rite  Bo* "K ”  c/o Pam 
pa News, ^*ampa, Texas. ̂| pa mews, j ampH,

.u e s
T WAS
RUN

" Pompo News 
Ciossified Ads 

I?. Get Results!

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

60 -  Clothing 60

20% Ecco Egg Krumbies $4.2d per 
cwt. James Fe

80 Rati 80

FOR K N A P P  Shoe* and boot* eee or 
call Roe Davldron, Shamrock. T ex 
as. Phone 812-W. 815 S Madden.

63 Laundry 63
ID E A L  STEAM  ^AU ND RY INC. 

Family bundlee Individually waeh- 
«d  W et waab. Rough drv Family 
flnlah 7!1 L. Atchison. MO 4-4:131. 

M Y H TS  ]J i U N 6 R T . 401 8lnan. Rough 
and finish. Help-SeK. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph MO 9-9541. 

IRO NING  D ONE In my home, good 
work Call Mrs. Edna Chapman.
804 N . Som ervi l l e . _____________

W ASH ING  9c per lb. Ironing C..84

AN  AQ U ARIUM  of Tropical Fiah la
the perfect g ift for home or.o ffice , 
y ls lt the Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

84 Office. Store Eautdment 84
R E N T late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by d«V, week 
or month. T rl-C itv  O ffice Machines
Company. Phone MO 6-S140. ........._

N A T IO N A L  Cash Register, in good 
«‘ondltlon. for sale at 621 8. Som
erville.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W A N T E D  to rent: unfurnished 2 or 

3 bedroom home, preferably north 
side. Call M ') 4-3217.

92 Sleeping Room* 92

7 room, 2 baths $6500.
3 bedroom furnished, basement, dou

ble garage, total $7<Mk>
Nice brick homes in 2 and 3 bed

rooms. *
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
426 Crast Ave. Phone MO 4-7265

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Months to Pay 
No Down Payment

WJ4ITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

Handsome

Up to $25,000 for 5 Yeors
Steel Building You Plan 

8aU or Lease

PLAINS STEEL BLDGS , Inc.
Box 217* MO 4-2438

Hospitoliiotion Salesmen
lead ing hospitalisation and Ilia In-

SIJEEPINO room,. Complete service 
W e p S P  by week or month. 302 W. Foeter.

doxen tmlxad piece*) t-urialin- a Htltaon Hmcc MO i-U IK ■ , , ^ '
speciality *12 Malone. Pli MO 4 1" r rent, nutaide en-

W ASHING & IRONING, fam ily or In- trance quiet home. Character ref- 
dlvldual. Men's Clothing a specialty. | , r, n< .  required. 900 N. Gray. Phone
3oi Henry. Phone Mrs. Everson. | ĵ q  9.9953

company has immediate IRO NING  done In my home. $1.25 per l a r g e  bedroom fo r '1 or 2 men* pH - 
s for experienced hard work- doken mixed plecea^Jirs. Kennedy. , vat#, hath, private entrance. 619 E"  - • I I <1 b* 1 li.hl.cn , . * _l,lIsurance

erx. l^nusual opportunity for aood I 21$ R. Atchlaon. t .  _______ ____ _ l
producers We offer full list of plains: \vJLL DO IRONING. $1.36 doien for

Kingsmill.

4-Bedroom House
** WJth/ Dining Room. 2 Baths, 

and Modern KJtchan .

Refrigeroterl Air Conditioning
Large Basement with Vinyl Floor 

Generous Clone* Space 
. 2 Car Oarsee

1114 Christine St.
Phqne MO 4-7874 

Shown by Appointment Onlv

|with benefits for hon^taT care, doc-1 ch 
. tor calla, out-petlant benefRs and t pt 
doxenn of othar wanted feature*. L 1 b - )w ^

n e wear Others by piece O l  B ..M U k Aa4 A e n r t m e n t t  9 5  3 BEDROOM house, north side.M,, r iwL̂ .attl Furnunad AportmenM 7f3 owner. (;i „r fha *.r tek* uu
Mt> 4-,994. H I l>WH*4tw._ ---------- . . .  . ------------- - - -  —  ~ -  |osn Call MO 9-9443 or MO 8-1

Television Program

w cetou
SH 1W j€  

i  HO CUUW, 
50 VERY
W t i L l

T ; » l

H  i i  w|;;s
[S’  12 23

(Tkosa profr*m « iubmit- 
ted by th« »U tioa* them- 
oelvaa. The Pxnpa Now* U 
not respoluibla for-program 
changes.)

FRIDAY
S O K O T 7  

'  Channel «

to d a y
Home
The PHcg la Right 
Truth Or Consequence* 
Tic Tac Dough 

-It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
Hews 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Hew Ideas 
All Star Theatre 

- Tennasaee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romance* 
Comedy Time 
For Kid* Only 
Honeet Jet*
Superman 
Ray’* Sport* Desk 
Newe 
Weather 
Rln Tin Tin 
Life Of Riley 
Walter WincheU 
Code Three 
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sport* 
Red Barber 
Ford Theatre 
Newg 
Weather
Ray’s Sport* Desk 
Armchair TOieatrg 
t>lgn Off ____

KrOA-TY
(F lannel i t

4lood Morning * t 
. Captain Kangaroo 
..Garry Moore 

•trike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children'* Cartoon Time 
Ae the World Turn*
OUr Mina Brook* ' 

•Hmi*e Party 
Big Payoff 
Sob Croeby •
Brighter Day 
■Secret Storm 
g d f  e of Night 
Showtime — USA 
Little Raaeale 
Little Raacale 
Starlight Theatre

SATURDAY
•G N O TY

(Fu n n e l «

*00 Let'* Teach
*  30 Canine Chron icle*
*43 Christian Science
* 00 Howdy Doody —• _______
»  .70 I Married Joan

10;00 Fury
10 30 Cowboy Theatre 
11:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
IJ'00 This I* The Answer 
12:30 Bowling Time 
1 Vi Professional Basketball 
2:15 Western Cavaliers 
2:30 Pro Basketball 
3:30 Panhandle Barn Dance 
4 30 Headline*
8.00 Cbtton John 
5:30 Dianeyland
* 30 People Are Funny 
7 :00 Perry Como
* .00 81d Caesar 
9:00 George Gobel 
9:30 Your HU Parade

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
11:00 New*
11:10 Weather 
U:J* Armchair Theatre 

"Green Glove"
12:00 Sign Off

KTOA-TV 
Oiannel 19

8 :30 Captain Kangaroo ,
1:45 Cartoon Time
9 00 Little Rascal*
9 :30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10:00 Winky Dink and You 
10:80 The Plainsman .
11:00 The Big Top 
13:00 Wild Bill Hickok 
12:30 Ray Terry anil Boy*
1:00 Major League Ice Hoi key 
3:15 New* and Weather 
3:30 Religiou* Question*
4:00 Met Time 
5:00 Utile Rascals 
5:30 I .one Ranger 
8:00 Beat the Clock 
*:S0 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Jackie Gleason . „.-t 
8 oo Gale Storm Show 
8:30 Hey, Jeannie 
9:00 Gunsmoke 
9:30 You're On Your Own 

10:00 Best In MyetCry 
10:00 Starlight Theatre 
11:00 Starlight Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phono MO 4-2301

$250 down on 4 room modern, 
south side.

Will take 3 or 4 room house 
on nice 2 bedroom rock, 
Williston St.

W ill take 3 or 4 room house on cloae 
In 7 bedroom house.

Nice 3 bedroom and den, carpeted 
living room, attached garage, N. 
Faulkner. IIO.ROO. ^

Nice brick home, 4 blocks 
from Sr. High, 2 bedroom 
and den, attached goroge, 
central heat, for quick sale 
$13,500.

Large 2 room furnished, N. Neleon, 
15(H) down.

Nice 2 bedroom, • carpeted living 
room, attached garage, Coffey St.. 
19876.

House trailer, 1156 model 2 bedroom, 
$450 down.

Nice lot Roberta St.. 8560.
$785 down on nice 2 bedroom, 

large garage, S. Dwight.

“ 8 . - -  .......... “

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Ruv. Sell end Trade 

1200 W \£tlk*____Phone MO 4-4931
REEVES OLDS A CAnTLLAC

Sale* A Service •
833 W Foster Phone MQ. 4-2833

W * Fav Cssh for Good CV*n c * r *  
CT.YT'li JO 

121(0 Alcock
C l,TO E  JONAS MO-nnr: COM PANY 

Phone MO 8-610*

E. FERRELL AGENCY
_Phone MQ 4-4\ll or MO 4-766*
FOR 8A LE : Oood 2 bedroom modem 

dwelling Existing GI loan. *915.00 
for equity. 80N E  R E A LTY  COM- i 
J>ANY. 114 8. Cuyler Street.

h Tg h l a  ND HOMES 
"Bulldere o* Happiness Home*”  

Combe-Worley Bldg. — Th. MO 4-8442

105 103
LO T8 fo f  sal! by own#r. Call MO 

4 7572 _
F o r  SALE : *6 ft. lot. L’ Jno hlock o) 

Chrletlnt, *2600. Call MO 1-5484.

114 Trailer Houiaa* 114

C. C. MEAD USED CARD
’53 Pontiac hardtop coup# -

3.3 K Hi own * PI, M< • I 47M
FOR S ALK : ulirk 1$M 4-door Chm* 

rolet, RA-H. drch. 1 »»wiiar.
See at 804 N. Gray after 5:70 p.m. 
All day Saturday and Sunday , _

Start the New Year 
with an

OK USED CAR!
'55 CHEVROLET 210 4-door, 

Powerglidt $1395
'54 CHEVROLET Bel Aire sta

tion wagon $1250
'54 CHEVROLET Bel Aire 2- 

door, R&H ............  $1095
'53 OLDS 88 4-door, radio ft 

haatar . . . . . .  $1095
'53 CHEVROLET sport coupe, 

RftH . . $995
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door, ra

dio ft heator $595
'52 OLDS 88 2-door, radio* ft 

heater $695
'52 BUICK 4 door, radio and 

heater . $595
'32 CHEVROLET 4 door, Pow- 

erglide, RftH «y . . $550
'52 FORD 2-door, radio and 

heater i . . . . .  $495

bedroom 
fenced. 1411

N E W  AND USED TRAT7.ERS 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES

T R A IL E R  H O U 8 lf T o r  « , e > ^ n t *  '5 2  C H E V R O L E T  t r a c k  w lH .
Rani to annlv on niieohnea ’ (-1 1X7 d ■ ■ ■ M L a d  ■ IRent to apply on purchaee.'H. W. 
Waters In*. Agency MO 4-4061.

R E A LTY  
I T  IE8 

In Year* In Panhandle

116 Auto Raootr. Garage* 116

30 Sawing
^ ^ r r  2 ROOM modern furniahed apartment •» •

6 6  U p h o le t e r y  ----  R e p a ir  6 6  to cou;.le only, bill* paid, l l *  N. 71S W. Foster Ph. MO 4-2441 or 8-9504

30 r i i D u i T n w  e , , i i „ n  -________ . ___ ___ n :  —i ^ , I  I Egtra r <-e , f  bedroom e lth 20x24 ga-
ph rage. large corner lot, Fraaer addl- carburetor*, etc.FU RN ITU RE  REPAIRED  

U PH O L6TERED
; I  nROM furnt.hed apartment, private, 
1 heth. hilt* paid. TA4 _N. -Gray.

W e'll Poy Cash for Used Cors
|for ealvage and will buy auto part* 
for rebuilding — crank shafts, motors.

MO 4-2417 or MO 4-1571 tlon. II1.*W>. IA LT E R A T IO N *, repair*, slip cover*. joneay *  New and Used Furniture. Jg
I B n r f f l j S a W M R * .  529 8. cu y le r , _  . _ _ F b . .  MO _4-489j | -N^  10 • cr*> « •  ^ r* * T Highway. Borger

31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re. * 

pair* caU MO 4-4711, 1211 Ar©OClEr]i 
P lain ! Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

Skinner's Goroge & Solvoge
orger H lghwey Ph. MO 9-9501

dump bed . . . $1125
'53 CHEVROLET ton, $550

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.

810 W. Foster MO 4-4666
B r u m m e t t 's  U p h o ls t e r y  <io#e in. bin* p*td._coupie or one

1916 Aloock Dial MO 4-76*1 _ !

Household Goodi 68
2 ROOkf furniahed apartment 

rent. *1* N. Froet Call MO 4-1922.
ôr rood buy nt $!604*.

I New  brick quadplex In K. F ra*«r, 3 
for□  ____ . v  * __________ _ unit* have one bedroom, f*tber hftl

r i f f j i  V m ™  r a T M O ^ a i f :  »*«>•throughout, g good tnvetment at
$30,750. Win conelder trade.

C&M TELEVISION)
Foeter Phone 1 $

6 4Vf.Nl S rv  *  RADIO 8KKVlv-K 
TV  Celle I  e m to 9 p.m.

223 W. .Brow n_____ Phono MQ 4-$4$4

TV Applionce & Service
jta* S. Cuyler _ Ph MO 4-tTO
RADIO *1 1 IdlON repair ear vice

on any make o- modal. 10 to H I  
•avings on tube* and part*. An 
tennas installed. Fa»t end reliable 
time navmanta. M im 'iu n iir- Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-2271.
■ K IKKN S  S "S  T v  S K K V ic ft 

Phone MO (-4749 — 501 W. Foeter 
T V  Rental Sets Arallshi*

M c L A U G H L IN  F U R N IT U R E  j (Urn|.h5d apartment for _____ ______________  _____
to:. R C u v lr r  Phone MO _4-4Hl rvnt. Inquire 914 Wilke, phrrh. U O IE jlr ,  ntp,  ,  M n o m  . nd dfn on l5
USED MA \ I AG automatic (o r  4-3230. jot on Hamilton, extra large

>> .Joe Hawkthe Appllancee, 64$ 
Foster. Phone MU 4 6341

bath. Couple or bachelor only 
ppoii 
Fell.-

appointment call MO 4-6261. 401 
W « ‘

F<
7A

k »r  Reliable TV Service Call 
UEN-I •  D O NS v v  P E ^ v F r  

<44 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4411

HAW KINS RADIO ft TV LAB
Repair en An 

Makes TV  A  Redl* 
t-w *y

Communleatiee 
Antenna 

Inetallatlee 
•17 R. Rarnna

..M O 4-2201..

TV APPIANCE AND 
SERVICE CENTER 

2112 S. Cuvl ĵ- Pbonr M0 4-470
SHELBY J. RUFF

FURNITURE BOUGHT' A Sc LD
210 S. Cuylrr Thona MO 4-5242
LtM KD  O AK  dining room »ultr. huf- 

let. extenajon table and rtu»lr». rx- 
crllrnt <-ondHT6fl. CfllT TKO t»479W-
DUN'S USED FUKNITuRb 196 Unfurn. Apartment* 96
W * Buv A  8*11 U—d Furniture --------------------------- ---- ------------------

1 W. Foster Phone M0̂ 4-46$3 i 4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, prl-
ItEFOSSKHSEb "jfV 82 50 week.- Fir* vita hall. ronpU preferred. 609 K.

ertme Htora. D7 8. cuyler. Phone _fY«*ter Thnne MO t-8416 ____
MU 4 - 3 1 9 1 ______________ ... t 4 ROOM unfurnished duplex. 2 walk-

in Hotel*, utornge rdoni. garage, 
fenced bark yard, acroae sireet 
from Wood row Wilton school. Call 
MO 4-7$$6.

2 E X TR A  large rooms, private hath. | living room with mahogany panel 
well furniahed, bllla paid. 4'mil MO, ing. carpeted throvighout, central 
4-3705. 514 N* FtarkW#*ttier hestin|t. lot- m  t f e t  clo«eta and

CleFAX  2 room efficiency apartment. storage.Ul.OOfl,
private bath, b lllt paid, bachelor or 6 room stone hone"'on Russell, living 
employed couple. 412 Hill. ..V. 1 and dlnlna roopi carpeted, den can 

S IC E  clean well fu rn ished '^  romn '  * •  t»»*a «■ bedroom. »i5.uoe. 
apartmmt. private antranca end Nh-e 2 Iwdroom. N. Nelson, dining

U U A k a n t ESD  Used Refrigerator*. 
Ml „  up. ____

THuM PBON H AR D W AR E  
A Drpendahla Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware N>m i

NEW LISTINGS
One 5 piece living room eult* 259.50 
One maple bedroom auit* Including 
bed. double dreeser and mirror.

room, garagr. 1800*. ||94<I down.

Quentin William*, Realtor
214 llughe* Bldg. Ph. MO 4-2622

Mrs. Burl Lewtar, MO 9-9846 
.Mr, Helen Kelley. MU 4-7144 
Uuentlu Williams, MO 6-6024 
John B White, MU 4-8414

97 Furniahed Houeoe 97

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combe-Worley Bldq. 

Phone MO 4-7938

*any step fkbles $12.50 each 
I 829.50. Mahogany c

______________ ,_______wUUUL______  ________je. 2 modern table lame*
1 A A  U . . . . . .  A t ,  r _ _ J 1 1 1  17.60 each. 2 T V  swivel chairs $29.50JOA n eating, A ir Lona. JOA e|lrh_ 5 piece malloKany bedroom suite .

r  - - . r  '  $149.50. I » v e  Beat studio couch $29.5o
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — I ’aynr Heat 
220 W. Kingsmill

38

 ̂ • - . r r - r - * I ro it  -t h e  b e s t  to b* ha*. x*#p up
OOM mOd»rn ho<ise. refrlke.rator. with this ad!

s Place. E .; _  , -. . .  «sg a* i »ranm ., ____________Gout Inturonce Agency
uvlny room sufl.’ $49 50. 2 s ROOM and'hath. Adult. No P.rry O .Z.ks" Oaut. R.si e .t jt .

----   - Gas snd wst«r paid. 412 Flnlp% M. ; 807 W, Ww t  v  PI). _MO 4-6413
2 ROOM modern furnished house. Al- i f '  t_i i l l  ikiOV

ao 2 room furniahed apartment, prl-1 L-. M. M U IN U T , KeolTOr
vat* hatk.^516 AM l.______________Phone MO 4-1741 106 N. Wynn*
' ROOM furnished house for rant. | Nlca 3 hadroom with double garage 

. . . . . .  , 221 N. Christy. Phone MO 4-9160 or; on Charles. $10,500.
hull siee walnut panel be  ̂ $12..>0. One 4-4228 A 1 hadroom. Magnolia. $6850.

■---  unk bed* hnd spring* — ___ . . . . — . Lovely 2 hadroom brick, north part

s i*
mahogany step fkblai $12.50 each. 2 
piece sectional $29.50. Mahogany cof
fee table $11.60. 1 modern table lamp*

I, *  "I.-1 . _ . ” :   pair wnlnut ounk beds hnd aprlnjr* - - —  - -— Liovely 2 b
II Phone MO 4-1.21 Jij.rjl Htnmt* powder table $39.«l. J R O O »( modern^ furntal.ed house. I 
-- ------------- .nil,ride c o f f e e  table $14 95 3 platform water A ga* paid .2V S. Somerville. N(r# 2 b#J|

Papar Hanging 30 J rot kor_$!».5<) chHi. _ ____ ' 3 HO< »M furnlthed hou*»«». 724 Nalda. .vice 2 bodr

PA IN T IN G  and Banginp.
work* Riimrantc!tl. J‘bonc M o $•! 
F. K. Dyer. 60i» N. Dwight.

A llU  
5104, l fc

TEXAS FURNITURE
N. Cuyler 

\\ K BUY USED FU RN ITU RE  
Ph. MO 5-5124

bedroom. Duncan. $8000.
______  _ bedroom, lot) ft. front, garage

for rent. Phone Ml* 4-8I32. Inquire nnd storm cellar, south side, ISlSfl. 
Phone MO 4-4132 • ' ,||'< N “ roel Nice lots nsi|( l e m ir  School. $50n and

- P rR N IS H E D  2 bedroom house, 986 I up Can move good houses In.

40 Transfer ft Storage 40 l^irge*! M lecllon of uft!d rtrrlgeri|tort>
_ . ____ ___ . ____ - i in tut PAnhundlt!
W  .  -r 7  P A U L  CKOSSMAN CO.Pampa Warehouse ft Transfer to* n. Russeii
m W *  ° ^ ! M ? T 4 2 * i N E W T O N  F U R N IT U R E
BT-C1CS TR ANBFER. Moving a rm -**503 \S. Hosier Phone MO 4-2.31

H. Held. Phoita 610 4-4519. $ room duplet. W. Browning. 2 hatha.

4 “ r r ” d ^ I“ nckwand d*n. 2
-s'- 1 . , _ J•_ M>. • i k A t h R , o n e  of th# h#«t

t ! H«blit ion. pi it ■ -I l ight. 
— Oth#r Good I *1#tin g ! —98 Unfurfiithed H o u iti 98

6 ROOM unfurnl#h#d Houim*. A1#o 3! TOUR L IST IN G S A PPR E C IA TE D  
fu fh k h lfl npnrtmrnt for^ rent. 1----------- -----------------p-----------

ICK Special 2-door hardtop, Dynaflow, radio ft 
Ar, tri-tone paint, custom firm, tinted glass, 

........................ ........................................... $1995

January Bargains for You 
Because the '57 Buick Is

"RED HOT"!
Lots of Trode-ips on the ''Newest Buick Yet" gives you 
a choice of the finest used cors yet!

'56 BUICK Special 4-door, air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes, 7000 actual mjlea $2995

'55 BUI 
hea 
only

'52 BUICK Super 4-door, Dynaflow...............
'52 FORD 2-door, V8 motor, overdrive . . . .
'51 FONTIAC 4-door, radio, h a a ta r ............
'51 FLYM OUTH 4-door ................................
'50 BUICK Roadmasttr 4-dear, clean . . ,7 7

'48 BUICK 4-door, good work car ...............
SE I FOR YOURSELF . . .

TRADE BEFORE LICENSE TIME!

m rn in fy rr tm m ri^ T u m iu iu ^

7^ ff ° . l 1 IC K  CO.
123 N. GRAY ST. JEL. MO 4-4$77

1 I .-a,,; 3 Bedroom Homes. 2 Both*

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A 68-a"  V e laria ! on Sofa' 6 8 ^  i« For Sale by Owners
VANDOVER

■4

Help Fnr Mailman 
OCHAR8KT. Mass — (U P l — A 

new atyla In trucks for the rural 
mailman 1* belnn tried out hare 
Th* truck, on* of two In New Bn* 
land, ha* right-hand drive and au- 
t Amalie transmission. Both dc 
vice# are expected to be a boor 
to R.F.D. mall carter*.

DttUf. Edward* '  I tWaather Vana 
World of dporu 
Nawa — Bill Johna 
Mv-Krtand Flick*

IT

To
rays
R e a d

Do You T h a t Your Wife 
Lurky I,ag»r 8pr>rts Tim* 
Prueader
Schllla Playhnua'4 The

l l v U U

Pampa
Pereon to Peraon k ln iu e
New* — Bill Johna 
TV Weathertarfe 
Sport* r?2View 
RtaiilCht Theatre 
Sign Off

v a u j  n e w s

Classifieds

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4 4.191 or MO 4-9261

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texos
1.01 S treneter. moving and nautlne 

n iv* m* a ring at homa or call
MO 4-9161 r.nv Ere*.

LET LO liiS  do your hauling. Wa Sr* 
rqulpnad to haul anything anytime. 
929 S Oray, Phone MO 4-98u1.

41 Nurtary 41
BABT S ITTIN G  In my h om **L »6  per 

day or 26o per hour. 411 N  Hohart 
Mrs M L William*.

Used 21-inch Motorolo TV
1 Y#Rf Warranty on 

» w  Plrtur# Tub#

-----------e-199.95________
Conv#nltBit T#rir»*

B. F. GOODRICH
109 8. Cuyler

69 MiBcaftanooui 69
SRT of ateel pipe cattle frames fnr 

•66 For.! pickup. Also front grill 
guard for rB6 Ford Ph M o 6-61141.

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY .

Apply in Person of

Citizens Bank & Trust Company

ROOM unfurnished hou!«. Mils
riftlrt. on pnr#mtni. ©ut»ld# city
imh«. can  m o  I wSm t . — -—  — j-

4 ROOM modern house for r©nt. R34 \ _  , -5 ,̂* t , , .  _  _ _
n . md#r. t'aii v i  $.2364, G. L. C a r t e r ---- M O  5 -5 8 7 8

3 FIF.DROOM unfuml#hftd house, dhvc-s . kAr\ a
Inc area mr-agr. plumfe#d. 220 volt \ Roy C. CflDDS —  M U  4 -oou 6 
wiring. 43.*> N. Starkweather.

OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  
3 Representative* on Sita .

What Do You Want in a Home?
Size — Location — Design 
Comfort -  Convenience?

'vsiiigiaiiiiai 'I’ ......... #>

You'll Find All This

NORTH CREST
of a Price You Can Afford!

30 Years to Fay 
FHA and VA Insured Loan*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.
HUGHES BUILDING MO 4-3211

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

1956 FONTIAC 4-door Catalina hardtop, radio ft heat
er. Hydramatic transmission, lew mileage, a beau
tiful c o r .............................   $2395

1956 FONTIAC 2-doer. 860 aariat, haatar and dafroet- 
er, only 9,323 mila*  $1995

1955 CHEVROLET 4-door, 210 saritt, radio and beator. 
only   $1395

1955 FLYM OUTH 4-deer Belvedere, radio and heater, 
a dandy $1395

1955 FORD 4-door Customline, radio and heater, aood. 
only $1395

1955 FORD 2-daor Customline, R&H, overdrive, beau
tiful black color $1395

1953 OLDS 4-door "98," radio and haatar, power steer
ing \  .   $1095

1949 DODGE 4-door, radio ft heater, tlean $265
1949 DODGE 2-doer Wayfarer, radio and haatar, a 

goad work c a r ............................................... , $195

PIIRSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Y* ; r k' -7 •***• -■ ■ 1 --- * -tytia' ■■■   * ——7̂:  ^
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Dodge Job Rated Trucks

105 N. Bollard Phont MO 4-4*64
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They’ll Do It Every Time
--------------- ------------- - , ■ - __________ _

48 th 
Year

4 •. 1 0 By Jimmy Hatlo

HE S T O P M -4 N D  
PE  C 4N  CM4NIGE 

THE W HOLE LIVING*. 
ROOM 4R 0U N P4H D  HIM
S E L F  NEVER DIGS I T -

NOTICE 
4NVTUING 

OlPPERENT, 
D E 4 R ?

A
HUM? yoU'RE 
PUTTIN ’ ON 

W E IG H T- 
RIGHT?

B u t  l e t  h e r

MOVE ANYTHING 
OF HIS JU ST 4  
PEW INCHES— 
4ND W4f? IS 

D E-CL4RED  !!

F ~

A 'nP

'\VU4TS THE IDE4 O P HIDIN’ 
MY PIPES 4ND  HUMIDOR ?J  
I  U4D ’EM RIGHT ON TOP 
HERE/ 4NO  I  W4N’T  ’EM 
TO £ T 4 y  THERE / UNNER- 

S T 4 N ’ ? ?

mm
1

Uj4 KIKG FLATl'KES .SYNDICATE. I t
I S

WOMB SIGHTS RESERVED

Soviet Government 
Re-Shapes Policies

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

The Soviet Russian government 
*eem*,-to be working out a thor
ough Re shaping of its policies aft
er months "Of embarrassment and 
Confusioh.

Moscow dispatches indicate the 
new policy will cover the proper 
dividing line between ^S^alinism 
and “ Titoism,’ ’ delations with the 
Soviet satetiite countries and the 
prosecution of the cold war. 
y Nikita S. Khrushchev, the Com- 

■ muhist Party (^lieftain, gave one 
important clue to the new line ih 
comments-he made at a New Year 
reception in Moscow.

After praising the late Joseph 
Stalin as “ a great Marxist”  and 
‘ ‘a great fighter against imperial 
ism,”  Khrushchev admitted that 
he and other present Soviet lead 
ers shared some of Stalin's mis
takes because they were as30cla$- 
ed with him. Iq  fighting imperial
ism, Khrushchev said, "w e are alL 
Stalinists." — - -

Repeats Earlier Praise
There was nothing sensational in 

the praise of Stalin. Khrushchev 
said about the safhe thing in his 
sensational denunciation of Stalin 
at the 20th Communist Party Con
gress last February.

At that time, Khrushchev speci
fied that in his early years of lead
ership, Stalin actively fought "To 

»*>■•defend "Leninism”  — that is, 
Marxism — against those who de
viated from the party line. "In  
the past," Khrushchev said then, 
"Stalin doubtless performed great 
services to the party, to the work
ing class and to the international 
worker* movement.'’

Stockyards Act 
To Be Talked

WACO, Tex. CUP) — Cattlemen, 
sheep and goat raisers, auction 
operators and government drnct&ls 
will ipset. Sunday to discuss the 
controversial Packers and Stock- 
yards Act, •

The act, passed in 1921, has met 
wtth widespread opposition in Tex
as. Many of the state's 150 auc
tion sale firms have been posted 
by the USDA during a recent cam
paign to enforce the act in Texas. 
Several of the state's auction firms 
have circulated petitions claiming 
the act's provisions are' discrimi
natory, others outmoded and need 
revision modernization.

Most of the livestock sold In Tex. 
* «  it marketed through auction 
rings. The world's largest cattle 
auction is at Amarillo, and the na
tion’s largest sheep and goat auc
tion is held twice a week at Gold- 
thwaite, Tex.
-r------—- . a ----------

But in his February speech' 
Khrushchev tried his hardest to 
absolve himself and his colleagues 
in the new collective leadership of 
complicity in Stalin's crimes. 
-This defense was challenged by 

Communists in many countries. 
Khrushchev's new s t *  t e m e n t 
seems to be a concession to tfiem

The problem of drawing the line 
between old-style Stalinist domina
tion of the satetiite countries and 
Titoism is being met in severhl 
ways.

First, the Soviet government 
seems to have accepted fully .the 
"Tttoist-”  government of Polish 
Communist Leader Wladyslaw Co
rn ulka.

This was a matter of necessity. 
The Poles, wog their revolt against 
both the “ Stalinists" who still 
ruled' their country and against 
dictation from Moscow, Khrush
chev and his fellow-lfeaders appar 
ently have decided to make the 
best of it.

In Hungary, now that the active 
rebellion has been crushed, the 
Russian leaders appear to be try
ing to insure'That the trend to
ward a 'rea lly  Titoist government 
is stopped. As one part of that 
job. they have started to give eco
nomic aid to the Kadar govern
ment.

The policy toward other satel
lites seems to be to try as long 
as possible to keep Stalinist lead
ers in control, at the risk of pro
voking outbreak* in some of them.

CAA Reaffirms 
Route Decision
WASHINGTON (U P ) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board, has reaf
firmed Its aecisloh extending na
tional airline's operations beyond 
New Orleans to Houston. ~

The decision, handed clown in 
September, was reaffirmed Mon
day -when the board denied peti
tions for. reconsideration of the 
route extension. *»~-+ —

Die* In Scooter Accident 
WHARTON. Tex. (UP* — Ray

mond Altwein, IS, East Bernard, 
died Wednesday of injuries re
ceived New Year's Day in an auto- 
motor scooter accident. The youth 
was bit by a car driven by J. B. 
Spear*. 17..

Take* Welfare Post
HOUSTON (U P ) Thoms* F 

Booker Jr , former director of the 
Houston Housing Authority, is the 
new associate executive secretary 
of the Texas Social Welfare As 
sociation. Booker w ill travel exten 
sively throughout Texas helping to 
set up community welfare pro
grams. . ‘ j-

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
There seemed to be no problem 

in today's hand. Sqyth played his 
cards in routine style and dlcln’ t 
wake up until hs was already 
down.

West opened the eight of Spades, 
and East played the encouraging 
nine. South won with the jack of 
spades and led a' heart to knock 
out East’s ace.

East returned *  low diamond and 
South made the fatal mistake of 
playing low. West won with the king 
of .diamonds and returned another 
spade, on which East completed 
.his echo by playing- the four of 
spades. * . .

/■I .

Television 
Channel Swim

By W1IJJAM EWALD 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW Y0R K  (U P ) — The chan 
nel swim. . .' -‘-I • y

It's  beginning to look as if 
“ Omnibus" will lose its Sunday 
evening time spot on ABC-TV next 
fall. Disappointing ratings are the 
villain. Ted Mack’s "Original Am
ateur Hour" looks like the hot 
contender for the slot.

Parke Levy, -creator of "Decem 
ber Bride,”  is working up a new 
TV series for Arnold Stang and 
Hart-y Morgan. . t fire destroyed 
Ralph / Edwards' $100,000 beach 
home at Trancas, Calif. — tough
est blow for Ralph was the loss 
of a library of home movies of 
his kids.

ABC-TX Is cooking up a new 
one-hour musical show to slot op- 
pOsit® NBC-TV’* Perry Como and 
CBS-Tt’s Jackie Gleason on Sat
urdays. . . ABC-TV is also wooing 
.Mike Wallace for a new "m aga
zine”  type show.

TV ’s biggest rriake - believe 
giveaway, " ’The Millionaire,”  ' cel- 
ebratet Tls second anniversary 
Jan. 16. By that date, the million
aire in the plot will have given 
away $72,999,652.71 — reasons for 
the short count are political pre- 
emptiopS, summer re-runs and one 
character who returned all but 
$347.29. 3

Mrs. G. Paul Jones, who was 
3lated to appear this week as a 
contestant on CBS-TV's "Nam e 
That Tune,”  gave birth to a seven-

Jan. 15 show.

star Eevetyn Rudie.

ing it to ad agencies.

NORTH 3
A K  5 3 
V  Q J 10 5 

. ♦  Q J 3
♦  Q 7 5

ViE ST EAST
A  8 7 6 A  A 10 9 4
V  87 4 J V A 9
♦  K  7 6 4 10 9 5 2
A  K. 8 3 *  9 6 2

SOUTH (D> 
A Q J 2  
4  K  6 3
♦  A 8  4
♦  A  J 10 4 . 

North-South vul.
South West North East
1 *  Pass 1 49 Pass
1 N T . Pass 2 N.T. Pass
3 N T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— A 8

Declarer bad to try the iclub f i 
nesse in order to have any chance 
at all .for nine tricks. West won the 
first round of clubs with the king 
and returned his last spade, where
upon East.finally took the ace of 
spades and his last spade to defeat 
the contract.

As we have seen. South made 
hi* mistake when he took the dia
mond finesse. The correct play is 
to put up the ace of diamonds, run 
the hearts, and then try the club 
finesse. Even when the finesse 
loses. South is.sure of three hearts, 
three clubs, the spade and diamond 
tricks already won, and one other 
trick in spades or diamonds de
pending on the defense. Nothing 
can defeat the contract.

W

%

.

% %  -

c. * 4, i

LOOKING DOWN IN TH E MOUTH—This remarkable view 
o f the crater of Japan’s famous Motinl Fuji was taken from * 
ITS Nm y fighter plane The photographer also caught an 
F flF -«P  Cougar streaking over the snow clad summit./ I

Quotes In 
The News
By U N IT E D  PRESS

WASHINGTON— Sen. Clinton P  
Anderson (D-NM) on a proposal 
to modify the Senate rule shutting 
off debate:

“ We are tryingjto avoid operat
ing unde rthe Marquis of Queens- 
burv Rules — protect yourself at 
all times.”  _ ~._-

NEW Y O R K -  Germ Fullmer, 
winning the middleweight boxing 
championship 'from  Sugar Ray
Robinson: :

"Robinson never actually hurt 
me at any lim e but he gave me 
plenty of trouble moat of the
t im e .. .”

*_ WASHINGTON Mrs, Leonard 
W. Hall, bearing a rumor that her 
hufeband will resign as Republican 
nationalchairmaw;" '

" I  have not heard of it yifT and 
I  think I ’d be the first to know."

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N Y .— 
Prince Sayful Islam Al-Hassan of 
Yemen charging in a letter to Ihe 
U N. that British force* attacked 
it* *outhern border on Christman;

"These are open acts of aggres
sion.*1

CHICAGO— The mother of a 
baby born midnight Dec. 31 and 
tentatively listed by jldB ors as a 
J((n. 1 birth dale;

"W e hope that's wrong. We 
could use the income tax deduc
tion.”  .

j ) , (  Building Record
ABILENE, Tex. (UP* -r. Last 

year saw an all-time high In build
ing permits issued b» a single year 
In Abilene, the, city building de- 
partment said today. Authorized 
construction in 1956 totaled $21,- 
*15,20* That amount wa* $1,816.- 
24* above the previous record set 
in 1965.

M q y j I S
Open 8:50 — End* Tonight 

Jack Mahoney 
Martha Hyer 

“ SHOWDOWN AT AB ILENE”

Starts Saturday—

LOB Naso* EFT MORROW VOOf LOUGHEW

Idwmm
D I A L  MO A 2. S 6 9

Open 1:45 — Now-Sat.
- A -  Feature* -----

1:55, 4:28. 7:01, 9:54

D O N 'T  LE T  TH E  T IT L E  FOOL 
YOU! This is an excitment and 
laughter.fillsd drama for at! ages. 
N evtr in my theatre management 
have I had the pleasure of pre* 
tenting s finer, cleaner, all-fam ily 
movie than this one.

— Paul W n t

HIS GREATEST HIT 
SINCE

HIGH NOON'

GARY 
COOPER

AM ALLIEO ARTISTS PICTURE 
Also Cartoon and New*

CBS-TV shelled out some heavy 
coin for a 10 per cent interest in 
"Around The World in 80 Days,”  
but don’t expect to see it on TV 
soon. CBS will concentrate first 
on merchandising rights — /such 
as “ Around the World”  oomic 
books, games and neckties.

Read the N e w s  Classified Ada

m m m
Open 6:45 — Now-Sat.

V ■ »AV ,• • Ml,.- • M • ...
> BINC CROSBY CRACf HU I Y 

(RANK SINATRA 
" H I G H  S O C I E T Y

LOUIS ARMSTRONG AND HIS B»N0

Starts Sunday—
“The Wedding 

at Monaco”
A beautiful, fantastic, educational 
and extremely interesting docu
ment of the most publicized wed
ding of the century!
PLUS OO HIT—

tm e  l o Ve  s r o a y  of

COLOR anJ ONEMA&COPC

Leslie Cairn  
S John Kerr

Sir Cednc Hardwicke-TanaEIg
Also Cartoon and N>u*

E V I N E S

NO MEN FOR H E R -A n n e
Bancroft, Hollywood filmstress 
in the process of getting a di
vorce, has vowed there’ll only 
be four men in her life from 
now on her father, her agent, 
her press agent and her analyst 
“ Men,”  says Anne, "just adore 
trying to destroy me. Men in 
general try to destroy women— 
they try to stamp on them.”  y

n, —
s.
le *1,

*i
Id

* , • V

vk-
T H E —
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T I M E
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M A S  

o o r v i s

F O R

“  : \

\
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R R O O U C TtO N

—  3 Shows Daily —  

1:05, 4:56, 8:47

F R O M  TH £  
HOVEL BY

EDNA
FERBER

A -***

ZSZEfr EDNA FERBER
ELIZABETH TAYLOR IS LESLIE 
LYNNTON • R O C K  HUDSO N  IS 
BICK BENEDICT-JA M ES  DEAN  
■IS JETT RINK • PRESENTED BY 
W anner B*»os in W a n n m C olo*

—  Starts Sunday —
— ADMISSIONS—
-------ADULTS-------

Nights Sl Sunday —  90c 
Matinee —  75c

— CHILDREN—  
Anytime------ 25c

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8 pm
Men s SPORT COATS

Wools
Gabardines
Tweeds
Values to $29.98

Mens SPORT SHIRTS
$199%  Corduroy 

0  Sizes S, M, L 
^ ^ ^ V a Iu e s ^ o $ 3 j9 9

BOYS PLAID MACKINAWS
Lined for Extra Warmth ^ Q Q H
Values to $1 2.98

Clearance One Group 
Values to $8.98

DRILLER BOOTS
Medium and Wide Widths 
Waterproof Goodyear Welt *

#  Approved Steel 
Safety Toe *

#  Neoprene Sole
#  8-inch Tops 

Sizes 6 to 12

BOYS JACKETS$4 00

Ladies Skirls
■ H  ooVol. to 

$7.99

Vol. to 
$4.99

One Group Men’s

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Value* to $2.99. _____ _____ _—

2 for $3.00
----------------------- »

MEN’S DRESS *

SHOES
Choice of Styles 
Sizes 6 to 12

o Z  $ 7 » ?

Clearance One Group

LADIES COATS
%  Newest Color, 100% Wools 
0  Values to $29.98

LADIES M ILLIN ER Y
Season’s Newest Style* 
One Special Group 
Values to $5.98

NYLON BLEND BLANKETS
•  PLAID DESIGN
•  REGULAR $6.98 VALUE
•  W ASHABLE

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

LADIES DRESSES
15 New Styles .
Colorful Prints $
All Sizes
Use Our Layaway

M EN’S Girl's DRESS SHOES
OVERSHOES :  Lp;:r . $79* i0

•  Size* 4-8-8Vi-3 I V  J#  4 BUCKLES
*** *

a  n r  A W u / r r r u T11 L.A V X W

9  Reg. $5.98 Value

$499
Men's 0. D. Coveralls f

•  REGULARS AND LONGS l*f|f• FAMOUS WALLS BRAND \  VW*
•  ALL SIZES T J *  '

\


